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LIMITED.
Largest house In the state devoted to furniture, carpets, itovcs and bedding.

2 2 Acres Crowded
With Startling Values
—'twould be pretty dull these midwinter days save for a way vie have of
"knocking usual prices headlong." Its the one, quick Btock-reducing
business-making method.. .
Pay UB 7Qc, a week—if caflh be short .

Carpets
—space cripples its when -we start to tell of all the good weaves we've got.
Here ure hints. 65c. Ingrains at 29c. yard. 90c. Tapestries, 80c. ynrd.
$1.35 Body Brussels, 90c. yard. 51.23 Mosqticttes, 90c. yard. New
Mattings arc in. '•••'.

1" 5 "?3
'npi 4

flO.SO—Richly covered brocattelc In. $10.73 for an odd lot of new BtjJe Ecd-
liiiJ fraim Fnrlor Suits—to close up tlie room Suits—a couple of dozen to -lurt
line we'll drop them ftom «25, tbeir the iale with.
H>£iilur mark.

Portland Ranges
have been on sale at our
store for years. We've
covered the state with
them. Never a com-
plaint, always praise for
its economical burning,
quick cooking, long
wear qualities.

Over 9000 sold else-
Here's the much talked of Portland t_

Range. ' Where.
This, New Jersey's Leading Stove Stock,
must be made a small one quick—mild weather Itlili ntove trade—thati why YOU can
Imy aujr parlor stove, heater orr&nge at lens than coit to m I, Call—prove It.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 Market s t ,
LOW PRICES-EASV TERMS. I • } Near Plane St.,

Telephone 680. Newark; N. J.

(foods delivered Free to any part ol State.

GREAT REDUCTION Shtf
AT—

Livingston Bros. Clothing Store.
Men's Overcoats were $15.00 now $.1.50.
Wen's Suits were $9.50 now $5.00.
Youths'Suits were $5.00 now $3.50. *
Black Clay Diagonal Suits were $14.50 now $10.50.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Dress Shirts 45 cents. Soft White Shirts 30 cents.

SHOES! SHOES!
$2.00 Shoes $1.50; $• .50 Shoes 98 cents."
Good $3.00 Shoe $2.00.
Youth's Shoes 95 cents. $1.10, $1.25.
Rubbers of all kinds. Rubber Boots, Arctics, Felt Boots
at very low prices. They must be sold before the season
is over. Remember the place.

LIVINGSTON BROS.
BLACKWELL STREET, •:- DOVER,, N. J.

DOVER UUMBER CO.,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J.

-DEALERS I N -

BUILDING MATfcRIAUS OF Pill KINDS
LUMBER, 8A8H, BIIND8.DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Etc. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
SORANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS-
TEB, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O'

CONTRACTOR.

CARPENTER and BUILDER
Newols, solid nr built up Stair Kails of all nimomlons worl

OiHco ratings. ArohltoeturalWood Turning. Band

Offloe and Shop, Blaokwell St. : - • : •
DOVER, N. J.

POST OFFICE BLOCK. N E W A R K ,

tGEST DRY AND FANCY GOODS' DOUSE IN. NEW JEKSEY.I

Truthful Advertising will Sell Honest Goods.

Great Special Sale!:
'BLACK AND COLORED DRESS GOODS. SPRINGi

FABRICS AT ENORMOUS SACRIFICES.
A prominent New York importer received a hrge invoice too .

' late to. put on the market for last spring's; selling. We bought ,
1 ttiem at a ridiculously low/ price and1 they are here for yottr-j
. choosing. Correct colorings. Novel weaves or effects in exclu- ,
) sive designs. Never before have such goods at such prices been ̂
' offered anywhere.

LOT ONE, COLO RED-There are only a
few *ery choice patler'a In ttila assortment.

1 LQTTHUEE.COLOUED-CUeckaRndNatto
weaves, many ez^utBite coloring* In broche
effect*. Cadet, Cantor, MOSH. Cardlnnl. ltewda.

'i*o JwuiiUB.i UL \\ij\ Creiwiirt, vulueti rtKU- j ijruwn undNa?y tliadlnKB, regularTac values,
larly at fS, and ft few Imported Scotch effects i to Inch All-wool Checks, clinloo colorings, in

[ iDillkandwoolorftUwnol.DoneoEtheinworth • - ' . . . .
91.08 per yard. Extraordinary bar-

\ gains, ult>ng aathey last, $1.68 aud
; $2 goods at

LOT TWO, COLORED-A grand collection
f of ii Inch Bilk »&d Wool Novelties of Uio re«u-

Ur |1 93 grade; 46 Incli Brocaded Jacquarda,
* Oreuadloe Effeclfl, hiaavlly inlerwpv^n with
I Bilk, valued regularly at 12.50; 40 Inch Two-
; Color Effects ID SIdebandi, rich eliadlnps reg*
1 UIAT value | l ; 40-indi TVFO and Three-Toned
\ Scotch Checks, Interwoven with Bilk, showing
> heary koot effecta, big value at 11,10, and
1 other fabrics vorth up to | 3 60 per
I yard, II to*I.Wgoods at

tlie price ,

LOTONE,BLACK--Crepona' LOT TWO, BLACK-^G-toch

a, Tab, Bisque,eta., ncarce. a desirable
Bhodo miEHing, regular value SI; 50 Inch All-
wool Otieulca, large eiteuta In Navy aud White,
Urown and White, Qreen aud White, regular
COo values, and others from 75u up to V
llperyard.at

LOTF0UR, COLOItKD-Tliere are only a
limited number of thtwe Ail-woot FaucyTwo
aud Tliree-Color l'lald (lesitriis, arango of hand-
eoine Bliadliiffs, riohJy blended, very dwlrahle
'fabrics for children's fijhool dresses or ladled
separate skirts; almost every conceivable com-
bination lit the latest nnd moat popular color-
lngB, interded to sull for 4'o per yard; as long

i they list, which will not be long at OAf*

I In inohalr stripes and beautiful
' lustrous silk and wool effects,
[ luea; also 4&>

Mohair SIcillaiiH, best jet black,
elegant, and lustrous effects,
one of tlie moat BBttafactory

t ID. Crepe de Cbene wearefl, ID j fabrics for wear, good values
neat figured effects, Q j j r j at TGca yard, a Bplen-

[ wrrth fl.76 per yd., at

; LOTTIIKEE.BLACK-Aflpe
cUUotof all-woolFreochstorin I
Bergtifl, tQ In. «1(1P, even twill, 1
will mate flnpfiultaorflVirtalor *
knobkabout wear, 75c too little I
forthfurah^ourprlce JCf
per yard O

NO AGENTS OR BRANCH STORES ANYWHERE.
FREE DELIVERIES.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

COFFEE AND TEA
ROBERTS'

COFFEE

Mocha and Java 30

3 lbs. for 85

OldGov.Java '. 30

3 lbs. for 83

Prima Mara Caibq 35
3 lbs. for 69

Whole Grain and Pure Rio
19 to 23

Arbuckle's, 2 lbs. 35

Lion Brand 12

Good Whole Coffee 10

Any Coffee we quote for the
price will give satisfaction

TEA
Very Best Young Hyson.. 45
Very Best Oolong 45
V e r y B e s t Uncolored

Japan ; . . . . 45
Very Best Green Japan.. ' 45
Prime English Breakfast.1 39
Young Hyson 25
Prime Oolong- 25
Oriental Mixed 25
Good Mixed Tea 20
Good Young Hyson 20
Good Oolong aa

In 5 lb. Lots of any Tea above
JOC. will throw off 5 c. per lb.

This is the time to lay in a
stock of good Tea

ROBERTS, the Cash Grocer
BLACKWELL STREET

DOVER, - NEW JERSEY."

DRESSING F E E T * » *
isdoue here on tbo principle o( giving the minimum of style, comfort
and durability with a minimum of price. The things wo liko to do in
jlioca Is to sell yoj a better article tbon you expected tobuy far tliu money.

COHEN
Sussex St, next to river bridge, DOVER, N. J.

MAYOR PIERSON SUSTAINED.
GAS OJII>INAXCE AND LIOHTIXa

COHTJIACX INVALID.

PEOPLE OF DOVER WIN THEIR FIGHT.

City Council Caa't Dodge tue Mayor -
Dover Electric liluUt Company C'au't
Operate a Gas Plant^-Aotlpn of the
City Counoil In Knoll Case Rendered
Nugatory-Quo *Warranto Case Ar-
gued Ijast Monday—Associate Coun-
sel Coult, for the City, Admits That
City Charter Is Unconstitutional—
Case Stil l Pending.

Tlio Supreme Court of New Jersey on Mon-
day handtd down opinions in both certlorari
cues, 1, 6., In the matters of the gas fran-
chise ordinance and tbe proposed new public
lighting contract, and in each case the con-
tention of the ERA was sustained to tin letter.

The gas franchise ordinance, it will be
remembered, granted to Tue Dover Electric
Light Company a franchise to operate a gat
plant, despite tbe fact, many times reiterated
by tho Eiu, that that corporation, not being
incorporated under tli« gas laws of thin State,
could not legally install a gas plaut. Other
reasons wero also urged why the (rauchiM
should not be bcatowad upon The Dovor Eleo-
tric Light Ccjipany, chief among which was
the fact that a far aud away hotter offer had
beiiauiadebyanotliorcQinpany. TLeobjection
urged by the EH& against granting a gas fran-
cbJso to Tho Dover Electric Light Company
coiueiilod with the uievs entertained by Mayor
Plereon on tho subject and he embodit d them,
substantially, in his veto oC the ordinance
when It passed tbe City Council. That they
mm in practical agreement with the views
of tho leading busineu men of Dover was
shown by a protest, signed by ntarly four
score prominent business and professional
men of Dover, and presented to the City Coun-
cil, in which it was set forth
''that the granting of a gas franchise to The
Dover Electric Light Company by the ordl:
nauce now before you, whfch has been vetoed
by tbe Hayor, apd upon the conditions em-
bodied, is against the best Interests of the
City at large."

This protest did not avail, however, aid
'the ordinance granting the gas franchise to
The Dover Electric Light Company was
pasted ovtr MM Mayor's veto. It was at this
juncture that public spirited cltinns stepped
into the breach and a writ ol .ceriibrari was
sued out by the Hon. George T. Werti, acting
for Oeorgo Richards, Thomas R. Crittenden,
Frederick H. Beach and Dr. George O.
Cummins on grounds substantially as stated
in Mayor Fierson's veto. The prosecutors,
Maws. Richards, Crittenden, Cummins and
Beach, and Mayor Fiarson have Mason to
feel gratified over the outcome of this suit
The opinion of the Supreme Court, which
was written by Justice VanSlckle has the
following syllabus for a praunble:

SYLLABDS,

Tho Common Council of Pover is without
power to grant leave to a corporation organ-
ized under the general law of this State, en-
titled "An act concerning corporations," to
lay gas pipes and operate a gas plant in Dover,

Tbe full text of the opinion follows:
" The writ in this cose is prosecuted to set

aside an ordinance psssed by the City Council
of Dover July SO, 1807, granting to,"The
Dover Electric Light Company" the exclusive
right, liberty and privilege for and during
the term of ten years to construct, lay' and at
all times to keep and maintain its gas mains
through and under the surface of any and all
streets, lanes, alleys and squares of said city.

"The Dover Electric Light Company was
originally, incorporated April 4, 1888. as an
Electric Light Company only under the gen-
eral corporation act of this State, entitled
'An act concerning corporations' approved
April 7,1ST5, and confined Itself •xcluslvely
to electricity until June 28, 1897. By a cer-
tificate of that date filed with the Secretary
of State June 29,1897, being, as therein stated,
a" certificate of changes by way of amend-
ment! to the charter" of The Dover Electric
Light Company,' said company certified that
it had • changed the nature o t th i business of
laid company, as follows:

"To construct, purchase, sell, lease and
" operate a plant and works < in. the City of
I'Dover, New Jersey, for the manufacture
"and distribution of gas, for light,. heat and
" power, in connection with its present man-
"uflcture of electricity. • ; • • • To lay
"conduits, mains and pipes for the dlstri-
" button of the same and to lease and sell the
" manufactured products thereof."

"TheDover Gas, Light, H u t and Power
Company (one of the prosecutors) Is incor-
porated under the general gas act of this
State, entitled 'An act to authorize the for-
mation of gas light corporations and regulate
the same" approved April 21, 1876, (Oenl.
Stat, page 1007] by a oertUIcate filed with the
Secretary of State, January 23,1897.

"The Common Council of Dover'refnsed to
permit the last named company to' lay Its
pipes In the public streets.

"The first reason replied upon for reversal
of the ordinance is that the Common Council
of Dover was without authority to grant
leav»;tG a corporation,',organized under the
general law of tills State, entitled 'An act
concerning corporations' to lay gas pipes and
operate a gas plant in said city.

lt This general corporation act has axlfited
in this State for many .years. The first gen-
eral act for the incorporation of gas com-
panies was passed in 187* (Laws 1B74, p. 124).

"Prior to 1874 gas companies wore Incor-
porated undor Bpecial legislative acta. Tho
act of 1874 provided that nothing therein con-
tained should authorize tho building of ga>
works or laying of gas pipes in any city or
town which was already being supplied with
gaay and thorefore no rival company could,
as the law then was, be; organized without a
spockl charter. That is tho clear rooding and
the manifest purpose of the act of 1&74J* and
that it was tho accepted interpretation of lt Is
evinced by the subsequent legislation. Aftor
tho adoption of the constitutional amendment
in 1675 interdicting Bpocial legislation, there
was no mode in which a second company
could lawfully be organized and operated and,
doubtless, for that reason, tho legislature- In
1870 repealed tho gaa act of. 1674, and passed

the gas act now in force, and omitted from it
the exclusive provision before mentioned.

" The provision in the aot of 1874, excluding
a second company, would have batn futlts if
it could have been evaded by Incorporating
under the general act concerning corporations.

" The passage of these general laws author-
izing the incorporation of gas companies
shows a clear legislative intent to separate
gas companies from those corporations, which
may lawfully be organlzad and promoted
under tbe gtneral corporation act, and to
subject the former to limitations and restric-
tions not applicable to the latter.

Reference to some of tbe provisions of the
gas act of 1870 disclosed such intention too
clearly to permit it to be disregarded.

"Sections nineteenth, twenty, twenty-one
and twenty-seven containing stringent pro-
visions for the protection of the public are
made expressly to apply only to corporations
formed under said act. These provisions can-
not be rendered nugatory by the simple de-
vice of incorporating under the general cor-
poration act.

•The defendant company was organized
under the general corporation act, and there-
fore not being subject to any of these safe-
guards, the only construction of this legisla-
tion which can reasonably be accepted is, that
the right to exercise the privilege of laying
gas pipes an i conducting gas buslnass 'a not
within the scope of it« charter right*, and
cannot be conferred upon it by municipal
authority.

" Tbe general powers over street* and the
lighting of streets granted to the Common
Council by the charter of Dover must be
exercised In subordination to the publlo Uiwa
of tha State, and cannot be invoked to justify
the evasion of the i-sgulatlous so carefully
provided by the gas act.

'Chief Justice Magiein Domestic Telegraph
Company vs. Nswatk 30 Vr. 8*4 said that the
passage of tbe aot of 187S and the supplement
of I860 providing for the organization of tel-
egraph and telephone companies, in modes
and under conditions quite inconsistent with
those prescribed by the general corporation
act seemed to b» a strong legislative declara-
tion that such companies could not be organ-
ized so as to acquire a corporate ulatencc
under tin latter act

In my judgment the legislature has clearly
expressed its intention that no corporation
shall acquire or extrdsa too franchimi of a
gas company without subjecting Itself to the
salutary provisions of the gas act bxinoor*
porating under It.

Under this Interpretation of these laws
the Common Council was dlsmblad to pas* the
oortlned ordinance, and the cases clt«d In
support of its action a n not pertinent to to*
controversy.

The Dover Gas Light Company, being
organized under the general gaa act, has a
right to Invoke the aid of this court to remove
out of its way an ordinance which give* the)
exclusive right to lay gas pip* to a oompany
not entitled to exercise i t

"While this ordinance stands,1 thisi profjou-
tor cannot receive from tbe Common Council
a fair conaktoraUon of Its application for
leave to lay Ito plpo. in ths rtrerti.

VI trn1 of. opinion also, that t i» nlaton,
who art resident taxpayers, and abutting
land owners on stirets In the thickly, popu-
lated portions of Dover, have a right to resist
tha laying of gas pipss in such streets until
the company proposing to exardae that right
put* itself under the provisions of the law
framed for their protection.

'The rale must bs considered settled, that
no parson can acquire a right to make a
special or exceptional use of a public high-
way, not common to all tbe dtians of the
State, except by grant from the sovereign
power.

"Jersey City. Oas Company vs. Dwight 2
Stew. 248, certainly thf defendant corpora-
tion cannot be permitted to occupy the street
in contravention of tha clearly declared policy
of the State. It is not necessary to consider
the other question discussed in toll cast.

"Tbe ordinance certified is illegal and most
be set aside."

PDBLIC UOBTIBO COHTlAOT.

In the matter of the proposed public light-
Ing contract ths action of the City Council
was, It anything, more flagrant, than In the
matter of/the gas franchise. ordinance,
that body, by a palpable trick, attempting to
evade a plain requirement of tha city char-
ter, ths evident intention being to circum-
vent a prospective veto." -i

That lt was the purpose of Tbe Dover
Electric Light Comnany, to attempting to
negotiate a new ten ysara' contrast, fully a
year before the expiration of the prasent
contract, to more firmly intrench itself
against possible rivalry in the lighting field
was perfectly apparent to ovary one. The
making of a new. contract was urged upon
the ground of economy,, it being stated that,
whereas undsr the present contract the city
pays I'll a year for each incandescent light,
under the proposed new contract the price
would be but t i t per Incandescent light In-
stead of lessening the cost of publlo
lighting, however, the new contract
would hav* materially:increased its,cost,
since under its terms tha city would been
required to install, within thirty days, from
the execution of the contract, no less than
aoo incandescent lights and 18 arc lights, the
cost of the latter being pat at $70 per annum.
As there were at that time only 160 inoan-
desoent lights in use it was perfectly plain
that tbe contract would Involve the city in
heavier expense, the yearly coat under ths
new contract being 14,040 as against about
$3,600 under the present contract.

When it, was learned that Mayor Pierson
was unalterably opposed to the oxecutlon of
tho new contract, as drawn, it occurred to
soma party In interest to dodge the Mayor by
putting the necessary resolution in the. form
of a motion, by which subterfuge it •
hopod to evade tho requirement of the city
charter to submit every, resolution to the
Mayor for his approval. This was accord-
ly done and the. alleged "motion"; '
adopted by the City Council by avoteof three
to one, Chairman Raynor.and Councilman
Stumpf and Carhart voting in ths afflrmativo,
and Tpunoilman Lyon alone'in the negative.
Howover, "the best'laid plans of mice and
mon gong nft aglee," and so it proved in this
case. The first Bnag .was struck when City
Clerk Joseph V. Baker treated the olloged
motion ns a resolution and submitted it to

PITNEY SCORES SIMPSON
FOlt TUE LATTEB'S ATTACKS VPOS

VXW JEJtBET.

PROUD OF HEW JERSEY'S HISTORY.

Congress Besjaled With Bemlnlsceu- .
oos of the Revolutionary War-Simp-
son a Native, of New Brunswick,
Where Tories From This State
Sought Refuge—Mew Jersey'* Politi-
cal History and Political Bedemp-
tlon Beoounted —Attorney-General
Qrlaws Valiantly Defended.

From the Congressional Record, *
Hr.Fitueytsld:
Ur. Chairman—I want it distinctly un-

derstood that I have no particular fault to
find with the great State of Kanaaa. We
are reliably Informed that the State of Kan-
sas is "all right." But I have the deepest
sympathy with that State by reason of the
representation which she has upon the floor
bf this House. (Laughter and applause on
tho Republican Bide.) Mr. Chairman, I
should not have descended to any personal
allusions at this time if It, bad not pleased
tho would-be distinguished gentleman from
Kansas (Mr. Simpson) to make 'allusions
personal to myself. He seems to think that
there is^ome fault with my ancestry; that I
have Hessian blood in me. I remember, sir.
having rad that at the close of the Amsr-
icau Revolution, when the patriotic dtlasns
of this country had succeeded in throwing
off tbe British yoke, one of the first thing*
they did was to deport out of the country a
large number of traitors, Tories and other
rascals, together with two regimental of Sir
Henry Clinton's British so'dian, totbaneigh-
boring province of New Brunswick; and I
am reliably informed, upon ths authority of
the Coniressional Directory, that tha fsattK 'yf, ,
man Iran Kansas himself was h o r « * i » » ^ f
province or New Brunswieav <ta)|gaWl^f-'
and applause.) ' i < i ^ r '

For my own ancestry, Mr. Cbainsla, I •
have no apology to make. My
were all residents of this
nearly all resident* of New Jersey, at . « • '
outbreak of tbe War of ths BaToiaUoa.. • • '
far as I have traced the matter bar* warp.
certainly four, and probably Bra, of taw saass
ancestors whose blood I have tha hostor to
share who enlisted In ths amiss of aW '
Revolution and fought bravely taring tha*
war. There wssone who •*» too yoaag is)"
secure enlistment; he west forth as a Arsua-
mer boy asd beat ths ttw to which' » • ,
soldiers of th* Ravotatta swrensd. l a d ha

Continued on fifth page.

whose name I have tha honor to I
Christian name aad auraaaa m I
listad as a boy of less than ttxtjaa yaan
under the banner of Washington and fo4gkt
until the oka* of ths Baralattoa. (Appkas*)

Than wars Hssaiaas aasplofad s> th*
British amis*; and ths exosss I saaka for
than is that they cam* nan to flgU a* aot
bsouattlMT bsllevsd to oppnssu* m pteett
who sought iodefiaadanoe, bat basMM than-
nactssltlss were such that they wan obUfaf
to Mrs their fighting abiUUsa to ths Brits*

eraign. It is troa that many of tha*
remain** upon the soil of this country. Boss*
of them dsssrtsd ths unrighttous ease* in
w'uloh they had anUsttd. Son* of thaa
sattMuNewJansyatthaekasofthswar;
and, sir, tb»y jolnad with tha peopl* of Uls
country—in New J«r»»y and in othar fltates
In subduing UHWildernsss, In working upon
tbe farms and In ths founts and the mints,
and thus contributed their than Is building
up tab coon try's gnabxes.

And whan the time of troobb cams in
18S1, when the fiery conflict opens*/, th*
ascendant* of thasa Hasnant anlieted in tha
aranss of the Union and did their shar* of
tha ttgbtlng that was naajad to sav* th*
Union, with all Its hlasrings, to at and to
porterlty. (Applause.) And, air, I think
that after this, tha Anwrtcan ptopl* having
reaped the bantnts which cam* In part from
theafforlsandabUiUatof tbadsaoaadsntaot
the Hessian merotnarisa, having aooapM
thamasatlsenssiid as soldiers, having had
our armies swellsd by that means, th* Amer-
ican peopl* are now estopped from rating .
dun upon the Hessian soldiers who fought
against the colonists In tbs War of th*
Revolution, but who settled in thai cottnlry
at its close, (Applause.).

Mr. Chairman, lt Is not necessary for m*
now to enter upon any encomium of my
nativ. and beloved Btateof New Jersry. Bar
toU Is rish with every nwoory of the Revolu-
tion. It is true that some of the New Jerssy
militia, and. »ome of the militia of othar
States, were not alwarsequal to ths ccoaakn
in ths time of peril. But what has tha
gentleman to say about the Jeneymen and
the men from the other colonies who ransted
and gave their services to Washington and
held true to him In all tunes of peril, privsK.
tion and disaster, sod with him achieved
American indapsndmc*, in spite of th*
efforts of those who afterward were sent to
settle the colony of New Brunswick I What
has the gentleman to say of the battles of
Trenton and Monmouth and Princeton and
Springfield I (Applause.)

Mr. Chairman, I hare the honor to liv* in
a-town where Washington and .his bakai-
ured army made their headquarters daring
one of the trying winters of the Revolution.
From the windows of Morristown we look
upon the hills back of tbe town when fortifi-
cations were built by Washington and where
th* winter camp* of his army wan built
We have been taught to revere ths memory
of those who achieved our independence, and
the nwen ot the gentleman from Kansas can-
not cause me to hare less respect for their
memory.

But tho gentleman says, referring to ths
recent politics of my State, as be is accus-
tomed to refer to a gnat many subject* about
which hehas no information (laughter) that
the misdeeds of ths Democrats party wan
not in question in tbe campaign of 1893. As
to thU, I will simply say that In New Jersey,
as elsewhere, there are Democrats and than
are other Democrat!. The misdeeds which
were the direct issue in 1893 and aha in 1896
were the deeds of the party organization, of
its offlee-loMers, and of the dominant oliqua .
among its leaders. The honest rank and file
of the Demoomtlo party were not responsibls
for those misdeeds, and thousands of true
Democrats, In 18B3, aud In subsequent years,
have united with the Republican party in re- -
buking the lulsdoods of the Democrat!!) ml*-.

Continutd on uvtnth DOOJ.
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\U HURRY AT TRENTON
Business Is Slaw and Holidays

A TTEEK TO HO^OR WASHI5GT0X. |

mlinif tziAt rh-.-

and arr**r liMr^ni'njr t.)
they will try and .'ram.

artnar titiu r:»**c,
chuse Ir.i^r^^t^-i
nn.t Irt.w zn g-;v-

ern the .i.* subject. Amnnjrthemt*a3-;

—A CWil S«r*la« K«rtila£l<m
la B*g»*t. to SeUooL Eia-

p
Tranton, F«'a. 23.—Th* legislature re-

stuuten-.bie'rf today a t̂er a. roll week's re-
cess, an4 th* stow ffr'riri of the sta.t*-
houae mill wis resume. If anything
further Chan ordinary observftxlon were
naedrid t.-, «how that ch«r* Ii no &r»as-
Inff business before the legislature. It
Is afforded by this whole week of Ad-
jGurnment in the middle of the session
Washington's birthday, which, was th.
pretext, nevar interrupts thft worlc o1

the aoiona when there la anything ta do
Very f«w measures of great public In-
terest are pending:, and these, aa a rule,
will not come to a final vote, for the
policy evidently la to create no uanec-
esa&.ry campaign i3s»u*s for th« earning
fall. Included In the propound radic;
legislation which haa already fallen by
th« wayaMe la the act providing: for
railroad commission on the subject o1
rrade crossings, and tallowing close on
itM heelj WAS the series of bills suggest-
ed by the itate beard of taxation with
« view to securing a fuller and more
equitable assessment upon all property
throughout the state. Theae schemes
have fallen through by means of ftd
Tine committee reports. The proposal
tot % constitutional contention, it la
«&aU4 clear, will meet & similar fate,
Owing to the fear of tha smaller coun-
ties of the state, which are In. the ma-
JortW, that the balance of power would
b* transferred from them to the large
counties If a constitutional convention
one* got. Into aeasfon. It la next to 1m-
pOMlbte «r»r to realise the desire which,
many people entertain of mseln* the
eonstltutfon amended through a popu-
lar convention. Beside* this distrust of
th* •malier counties, which always pre-
rails, thsre la this year Ue ad.-led aoa-
tfllty ot th* republican leaders to the
project, for the reason hinted above.

About ITS bills have been. Introduced
fa each house, but the great bullc of
t&#m are deal fried rather to meet the
seeds of various small communities or
special necessities of one kind or an-
other than In response to any general

Batam, School EITU-
Two cub êcta: which b&ve Inspired the

Introduction ot rather a larre number ot
billM ars education and fame. Oame
bm« are always plentiful, but mis year
(c unusually fruitful with respect to ed-
Dcatlonaf mtaatires. Of the latter cE
on« of th« most Interesting? la that pro-
Tiding for life teirox* of office for school
trapteyata generally, tnciudlug teach-
in, cferfcc, janitors, etc. An attempt 'a
jm4« to regulate tne salartes a» w
Tb*ft la quite some opposition to the
principle of the meaaore, however,
amonff tho*« who claim that there Is no-
dancer at present ot the dismissal of
good teach«r»,but that If this bin pojues
It will make It extremely difficult to tt*
movft incompetent* in many case*, Fol-
lowing 1» th* moat Important claas« In
IW bin:

"It nhail not be lawful for any board
9t education appointed In accordance
with the provisions of the act to- which
thl* act f* & supplement to remove from
•*i«* or employment In the educational
department of an? city any employee or
•mptoyeM for political reason* or for
U 7 other cftos* than incompeteney, Im-
morality, physical disability or dfsobe-
iUmcm ot turnt rales and regulations
UbIIshed or which may be estabtlahed
for tfe* good of the department by said
board; provided, that no removal from
eUSe* or employment shall be made for
MOM u heretofore stated except after
trial befor« said board and by resolu-
tion, but all persons In the employ of
UM board of education of any such city
at tbe time of the passage of this act,
whether appointed for a specific term or
at th* pleasure of the board, shall hold
their s*v«ral positions and continue In
tb«.rrespective employment during good
btbarfor and efficiency/"

Senator Hoffman, who Is chairman ot
Uw committee on education, has intro-
ijced a bill whfcfc seems to nave a good
deal to commend It, It empowers the
state sup*Hnt«nd*nt of public lnstruC'
tlon to procure architects' plans and
tpeeffloatlons tor a series of school
building:* to co*t sums ranging from
fJM to 910,000, together with full detail
working plans and directions for their
erection. In the preparation of tbe plans
due regard shall be given to the proper
heating, lighting, ventilating and other
hygienic requirements. These plans and
specifications shall be approved by the
•tat* board, of education and shall be
loaned to any district desiring to erect
i D f f school building. At present many
bnffdlogs are erected Imperfectly by dis-
trict school boards which try to econo-
mise by sot hiring an architect

CTnder another bill it Is proposed to
establish an annual fund of $4,000 to
tfraw upon for teachers' Institutes. At
present the Annual expense Is $2,100, :
fng 9100 for «fcfc county. It la proposed
etfiw to extend further state assistance
where school* desire to establish II-

K b»n fs pending to complete the leg-
Imtettcn seeded for the thorough opera-
tf6n <Jf th4 t*achet»' pension fund syu-
Cewv 8*v*ir*|E amejdments to the pres-
ent law are Included with respect to
tft# t56nstita*fon of the governing board
and other matters. The teachers' fund
1* made trp- by assessment* upon its
Members^

another educational bill Is one
to give the pupils of the,

mists normal1 school an opportunity for
pt#ctfca\t fmttrttcti6tt in teaching during
tt\«ir grtdtuttfoff year. The state su-
verrAtemd'ei.t 1* given power to desfg-
tmtm cereafit ptibiic schools which these

< teacher* may visit and In
j wftfr tfw permfsslou of the local

board, they may assist in teaching. It
Sm farther proponent to establish one or
more- ntmvfitr schools tor the benefit ot
th* teacher*, ;

>': g+itmtor gtoktv ha* In on* or two bills
providing for th* more prompt payment
«f district ,^vy>l moTWys and also Ioo!t>
lair k* mtre jptmctaxf payment of te&eh«

; «ri/ salsrle*. mn4 Senator Jtrtd Is try-
' tog to- have present legislation read-

justed so a* Co prevent an abuse under
which It 1* claimed some of the counties
undervalue Indlrldual properties with-
la their own conDne* and «o get off with
• Hghi *choo! tax while receiving aa
undue share In return of itate school

, m o n e y s . • . / . . . ,.•..- • , . . . , : .
Several other bills affecting educa-

tional matter* are also pending, but
they chiefly concern special localities.

: The fame .question Is.on* of the most
Ttxatlous that the leglslaturft has to
handle. Every session somebody bobs
up with a scheme to upset all existing
rales and to establish new, open and
close seasons, and Invariably when such
new. scheme goes Into effect It becomes
within the ensuing year the target for
a s nmch abuse as any of Its ; prbde--
OMMMT This session Is not different
Xrvo. ©tier* with reapect to the BUgges-
4toa* £»x imsrovtmtnt In the came laws.

ores pemimT 13 one from th<
con-imisBUifi. which RT.ug ov*r th« rtntira

ar.d fixing arias.-.ns ami retrulati.-jr.s for
tAkinir t>a<*h. One nncU*»»abfri f^arur^ la i

I that it does a w i / with the o!«l ayatrm :

of f.xing r>ne noeii aeaann fiir on." n<-e---
tlon nf th« 9t&ta and a rfiffrtrRnt tin:"?;
for a anther auction.. TC pro hi hi ta d i w j
hunting- for three y^ara, m a k ^ the cp-r. J
at>asnn fnr r*»*ri b tr<1a from S t̂JC. * tii ;
Oct. ^1 annually and Cor rahbir.^, .^naii. ;
grouse. wo'Viifinrk and si^iiirr^Iii throws
down tnrt bars from Ore. la to Defi. lil;
annually. The rules for fighingr a-r'i!
quite strlot In. various particulars.. \

9-jnaror Stoic<-s ot CunilierJanrf ,ieems i
to have many Nirarod^ amonar tiia wn- j
atituents, Jud^lny hy the number of]
game bills he puts in each aeaulon.

( One of those now pending: mak«a aep
arate aeaatons for the northern an<
southern tiers of counties.

Mr. Fforner haa introiiucirf !n the as.
sembty a bill prohlhicing1 nnnregtd^r-ti
from arunatnfr in Xew Jersey excep
afwr having obtained a license, which.
will cone them J2 a year.

It la Illcety that the principal ap«aker3
to appear i«fore the cnrnmlttee
week will be those representing the
atAte sram* commiaafiin,who Mil advo-
cate the yeneraJ act which Senator En-
gl«s has Introduced for them. Senator
atolcea will represent South Jersey's In-
terest* before the committee. The gam
commission in Its annusU. reports re-
fers to the ennfilet ot interests and tha
wisdom of a compromise,

lUvltlon at th« S
Th* really Important fftatura of thfa

winter's r*î rfslation ought to be Its dis-
position o'i tha reports from the com-
mlaafon* appointed by Governor
to revise and codify the- general stat-
utes of the state. The statutes covered
by theae several commissions are
follows;

Tbe statutes concerning crimes i
crlmfnaf proeednrt, ,

The statutes relating to district courts
and mechanics' Hens.

The statutaa relatlngf to corporationa
iryanr^ed for beneficiary, charitable,
.thfetlc,, fracerna.1 and educational pur-

poses.
The statute* relating to
The atatates relating1 to- the orphans'

eoort and kindred subjects,
Thft sreneral statutes rotating fo-Jurlea.
The general statute* relating- to "elec-

MotlS^
Thft statutes eonrerniny conveyances,

the safe and partition of lands, etc.
The statutes relating- t<v tha organisa-

tion and government of the national1

nard and na-irat reserve.
Certain statutes i.-r the relief of

ftora against abac-ndfngr debtor*.-re-
spftCtlng executions^

To Governor OriBrjrs belongs the credit
of aetting afloat thf* rnoTement for
codification of the voluminous statutes
which have grrown up wlthfn the state
and which In various Instances con-
fine even expert lawyer*. It will b*
necessary to have some further coin-
mlssfon* appolnsedf to reach all the
•uMecta that n*«3 revtsforr, but the-
present lefffstatnre has enotrgh reports
on ft* handa to keep It bxury a few

-eek* If It propo«*# to give them any
ctended conaMeratlon.
To give an Idea of the worfc accom-

plished by Burner of these commissions,.
[t I* only necessary to refer t& the re-
port made last weefc by the commfssfon
tint named In the foregoing Ifat. The
new act for the punishment of crimes
contains 224 *ectlort*, and an act
>at!ftg proceedings haa 181 auction*. Sev-
eral hundred acts have, been Investf-

hy the* commission &od reported
for repeal, to make way for the new
*erfe* of act*.

\mriomt X«tt«nv
The senate committee on revision of
tw* 1* to give a. hearing thte week on

the proposed new Ieglalatfon with re-
*j>ect to homeles* children. A coramln-
aion gave thl* subject close study dar-
ing the past year and reported a hfH
which ft waa thought would be a great
Improvement over present method*, be-
ing Intended to facilitate the transfer
of homeless children from poblfc Insti-
tution* to private families. The- meas-
ure ha* Incurred the dlspleaxare of sev-
eral rellsffotia bodies, Protestant and
Catholic, who fear that too much
power win be given to the "stat*
board of guardians" in withdrawing tfu
orphan* from Institutions and sending
them to families where they will be lout
Bight of by their original protector*.

The new committee to Investigate the
ojwratlon* of the loan societies Is said
to be watting for an appropriation frorr.
the legislature.

The Hudson" co-anty investigating
committee I* still "fanning the afr."
The result of the Noonan•Simpson trial
has discouraged the members some-
what, but they promise to begin an In-
vestigation late this week. They maj
be empowered to *!t after final adjourn-
ment of tbe lefflnlature to InvestIgati
other counties as well as Hudson.

The attempt to provide an assistant
prosecutor for Monmouth county fei;
through In the a*«tmhly. .

The firemen are> seeking Ifĉ IeJatlor
for the establishment of a state home
tor their disabled brethren. It Is not u
cost the state anything,

Governor Voorhees* most trouble*om«
problem now I« to select a Republlcar
chief of the labor bureau. The candi-
dates are numerous, including Wlllhin

S'narp of Trenton and ex-Sena to:
Nichols of Cumberland,

A JUfjal Poet. .
The emperor of Japan seems to be e

ery prolific poet, for the Japan Mall a'
Yokohama says: "We are told that clur-
Ing the last ten years the poet laureau
In Japan has seen more than 25,00*.
couplets composed by our noverefgn. HI*
majesty ha* penned 2,250 couplets with-
ID the fast f«w months." -•' _, , .

Gained very Fast
Always Had Headache, Bolls, anc

rel t Tired o u t - Throat anf

• t o m a c h T r o u b l e - Feeling Wei.

Today-Hood's Sariaparllla Did It

"In the lammer I.WHS taken slcfc anf.
part of tbo time wai unable to be about.
I could not retain food, my throat \\a-
mate and there were bolls on mo mo»'
of tbo time. My head was alw»ys achln;
nd 1 felt aU tired out. 1 filled.to flni.

may medicine that would help me nntlt
I took Hood'i Banaparilla. When I had
taken one bottle abd balf o( the next on»

began to feel better and improved very
rast. I gained flenh and today Xam well."

B HEADY, Box 32, Boon, Mich.
Be sore to get Hood's and only Hood's

becaoBo

3ar6a-
parilla

tho best - In fact the one True Blood Purifier,
3old by nil drugglsta. 91; six for $0.

phis

tbt> fond pant.

m
POWUR
AJwoIutefyPure

- RCV», auniHi POWOBB co^. new team.

•scavy iConnters' inn.mil Ball.

Tina drac gmn l̂ anniiul bail nt tiia S

hail Iuufe wwir. At the

r itn great leavening ucrength
and healthfaln&na. Ajsures the food, tfgaioiit
slum and all forma of adulseratioa cominjra
Co the chunp hrmuia.
BOTAL BJLXlsa FOWBS^ CO. ZXW TOBX.

nt th**W,nx can alif mti£i*rliilly In moJt
102-ciijB cniiunn c,t interRaL Connrthutiona aliould
t» stitraHd by die atuuUWii name ua a> guoraaC<M4 of

G«crja Haiilijn vit*ite»i friemla in Soontoa
on Tuesday.

Eoyil Howell, of Soaaex street,, ia
friemia in Orange.

H^nrj Heiraan, of, Suaaex ftreetit spent
Friday in New Torlc

Misa Clara B. Cook ia visiting friiauis ia
Philadelphia t&ia weefc.

iiiaa Hamie DLckersoa,. of Suaaei atareet̂ . ia
?im£rag frlendti at Duneilen,

Harry i3awyerr of Broofcljiiy speoC Waah-
fngtonra Birtbda.y in. t&ia city,

Waa Mary Chandler and MJas Annfe Stictfe
are viaLting frfemiB at P^tersoo.

lira. Clara RfcbArda, of Sew Torfcr

friends In thfa city on Saturday,
Horacs Q, Dnabzox haa bean apendfne

era! da;s with. friendJ* In Pateraon.
tViUiam Caatner, ot Morris street, is enter

taiorag his mother, of Changftwater,

Mrs. Myron R, Coofc, of Piccatinny, spent
Sabn-rlay witli lira, James S. llftliclc

Fercy Wterf of SiBaex atreefi, vtelted frienda
In Ne-wark oa WaahinglotSa Birthday.

fzs Ricbarda and T&ereaa Keatfcg
rfaited f rfenda fit New Torfc on Tiwsday.

Mra. Orctcfiot Hotcbfcfan, of Jnnctfnn, vfe-
ited Mrs, James S. Melfck, on Ebtardar.

WiHiAm Scadderr of Patersoa, has been
•{siting Wenda mud relatives fa this city.

M«& Eva Pooter of Rackettatown, f* spend
fug tevera! days with friends in thu city.

Mr*. Emily Walton, of East Blackwett
aireet, spent Sunday with friends at Hibernla.

Mra, Henry Boplerr of Harrison. & spend-
ing several d&ja with her mother at Flanders.

Uisa Mfnnl* LaBoe, of PtUeraofi, fa plaiting,
Mr, *nd Mrt. Edward McDavit 00 P«rfcPJW»,'

H, O- G«re, of Morris street, ipeni Waah-
ingtoo's Birthday with bis parents in Brook-
lyn.

Barry Briant and Henry Grimm vMted
friends m Boonton on WaaMngtonV Birth-
day.

1 Ethel Kaooose. of Montclafr, is the
gneat of Mr*. pAoIine Backoff, of Union
treet.
MteSarab Brown, of New York, is the

zriett of Mfas Otmfe Heiman, ot Soasex
street. .'•

Mte Uame Searl^ of Saccasimfl^ is spend-
fnff teveral days with Mim lizzie Bedded, of
Hwmex street.

M£» Delia Strieker, of Perth Am boy, is
rfoftfogafc the home of Mbs Ko«e Dsrb. of
ftoMexttreet.

UEHlizzfeHacfe, of Hackettitovn, is tbe
guest o£ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eagles on
Bergen street.

Agnes Daniels, of East Orange, U
a fending a few days with her mother on
Clinton itreet,

Harry Dereiner, of Newark, bac been
spending several days with Alexander Davis,
of Sussex street.

Mbw Phtebe Pollard spent TVaabfogton'*
Birthday a* the guest of Him Helen Me-
CTeece, of Fauafc.

Jobn Melick. of Aabury Park, spent Son-
day with bU brother. James 8, Meuck, on
McForlan itreet.

Jtn, Charles McCarthy, of Brooklyn, has
been »pending sereraldajs with relative* and
friends in this city.

William Scmerville, ol Clinton street, went
to Brooklyn on Saturday to attend the
fumral o£ his niece.

Edward Hard, of CornwaU-on-the-BTudson,
spent lVasblngton's Birthday with his mother
on Randolph arenue.

Mi» Emily R. Williaixts, of Lincoln avenue,
lathe guest of her sister, Mrs. George Roce-
berry, of Faterson.

Miss Emma Lee, of Newark, has been
apendlog several days with the Misses Rich-
arda, of Essex street.

Mis* Gartha Datrymple, of Bockaway,
spent Sunday with Mini Grace Sedgeman,
of Fairview avenue.

Miss Annie Swayzee, of Chester, visited at
the home of Mi*s Susie Thompson, of Chry-
ital street, on Sanday.

Freeholder* W. B. Gillen and Edward C.
Harvey and Surrogate David Young spent
Wednesday in New York.

Mr. and Mr*. David Young and daughter,
lbs Margaret, visited friends In New York

on Washington's Birthday,

Raymond Freeman, of Newark, spent San-
day with bis parent*, Mr. and Mm, Oliver S.
Freeman, on Morris street.

Charles Krutzcr has given up his position
at the Richardson Be BojnUm stove work*
and has returned to Brooklyn.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Smith, of Btew-
artaville, are visitors at tbe homo of their
BOH, William Barn*, of Foundry street

Mrs. John Pickwell, of Chrystal street, is
spending several day* with her daughter,
Mre, Delia Dawson, flt Warwick, N. Y.

Misses Dora and Rose Harris, of Boonton,
spent Washington'* Birthday with the Misses
Bella and Dora Simon, of Sussex street

Mrs. S.G. Stickle and Mrs. M. C. Havens,
if Prospect street, are spending several days

with friends in New York and Jeney City.

W. T. Sedgeman, of New York, was the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. William
Sedgemao, of Fairview avenue, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P, M. White, of Blackwell
street, have been entertaining Mrs. Mattie
Baldwin, of Monistcwn, • tor several days.

MIBB Elizabeth Scully and Miss Bertha
Daly, of Brooklyn, havo been spending sov-
eral days with QeorgoC. Daly at his home on
Orchard street.

Talks un. uduraciuntti tanks by ptnliurigii: \
Cniuu, Load i2S, waa 1 GtunuiiulH warn liatowHi to wifch ou lilda ia- !

j tieid in tha Company 3t Anuury an itiaiiay I au-est by matabiirs of aiu aaailuipli Tawvabiu
j evening ami prnvai a gr»"i aiuxtss. Tlw ! Tanuhttn.' CIr:lu in, diu uifli» of Coanty Su-

.Uyjiewaoim. Friiiuipai X Euwani EaiaitrtL

uL,w^ , uf tUiB citTi wh» w a a ̂  3 r s t !jI«aitau;> p - 7 0 a

gallon a. rais»i Bliitfonn. Fro&ssfir £dbia- must inwreanngtaikun tliu aiibjecC.iif "Sehooi
•HJii'a orchtstnt reiuiiirBii dxcuIIunH muvii! fiir | iliinujiymiinD." hrtilti cumw of MH rmnarka
itiincinff. Tlia granU murrjli ararCatt iiE 'J-.;IO j be aaid Eium vary inuuii of Jiaurdiir ia school
and was led by M>. aa.1 3fa. Edward Gil- | roumi; can ba fejrestaUtid by tin* -iJ«rt teacher. |
Iny, r>ill»wa£ by *• v*trfl Z^mherz and Mis. I An uunui) ol* prevontiun w birtxarchan-apoumi ,
Hoinuicnd, who w«rH. in cum, followed h? I of cure. Eu apuka a£ tiiB uifluem:« o£ a |
th' uC flffiy cnuplea. After this murriii <!suue | temiliiir's cliunu.-tar- upoa her pupils tuid saiil j
dieiiauuJ lancera, waltzes, quiuirillra, piiikaa.
*iiiottiaidui3, e&i, Ac tniduigiic nhera waa a.0-
iattirmittaiaiL Cor japper. Ac L .I'cliicic tiunii-
ing1 waa re^nmml ami nlii» liyhn fcmraHtii! ton
wan trippet untU thu wtaj amn' hours ot uaara,
when, dm rimicttra rtftniftinrJy wemlud tdiuir

TO THE COOD SOLDIER there is no claim so 3

bigfi as tbat of duty. A man's oaty to bis 3

family should prompt &im to insure 6is life for | 3

their benefit. ^

ways hx5inewaj(L-
The- cmutnicteeof aarrangemiiata waa c«ni-

pjirutil at HafctiiGW Ljuulwrc, obiurman ; John
EEoIleyr Franit Baiiijirtl anil Eiiwarfi. Shurter.

r

Receptibii cominit&w,
Clu*inCiim

Joseph
Franlr

'bern, Wiliiam. PunJyr CUiLrles Granilburgh,
Orill B«ajnlreaaTChar[iMi SJ-III aerT Peter Tine,
JoHupl* Tatao,. Peter ata-aa, Tlmnma Laifrfrty-.

Fraok pL^ifor^ aaaiaCant clitiirmaa ; CliurlkM
Stecbler, Eifmund TaJIiiyr Frank DeiuJi Au-
piac Heavens, Jairuis Hiukey, Paul &lt«;ititir,.
Haxry Shorter,. John. Gackacuttir,. Thuiuaa
Dunn^ John Ba&r and William Grogaa,

Tha otHcera of the onion, ore:: Presitltinlv
Jobn Edinger ; Vlca Pi-esDieuC, John Trora^
per f Recnrdinjf Secretary, Gtsorge Leasinir :
Financial Secretary, Chariot F'rick; OuTes-
poixdiiig SecvetaxTr Edward fcfliaC*±r -r Treu**-
urar, Jofin GT»ckTttr; TraaCees, William
Gardaer, Jo* Piiartree and Pi'ank Hazeltoa..

a Bazar.
A bazar orefmreh: fair will be teM by the

awediah Iiotheran. Triaiirf congregatibn in
tte armory on. JUaxeb. 24r 25 ami 2fl. Distira
fftn be opened at; % (/dock p. m., ami the ex-
erclaea will &egm tvC ft o'clock- There will be
at Wat one by & gnvl
ftvening, besifaj good mtciic and amguiSr ft^tl
tbe committee fa happy to atate that the pro-

^ I gramme will be both educational and inter;-
wunE. Tfce admiifflifla Ei only 25 eatV for
three evenfnga and Itt centa for one
thoa putting atcendanca within the reaco: of
every individual. AU wfer> have tim" tocome
will certainij beaasiaaefi with the prngramme
of cterciaes which will be published intlie
local papers in due tlxtve. Fancy articles will
ba on sale and there wiH aLac be- aa exhibit of
foreign ccUsst etc. This committee h&i met
with cordial cooperation on every fraud and
every fndicatfda point* to auecesB, Ia order
that no one may fee. alighted we appeal to
all for donations. Frienda will have aa op-
portnmty of seeing-members of tho commit-
ta» who have been supplied with anbgcriptwa
forms, the headings of which atate the pur-
pose* for vihich aotacriptiotia are solitiited.
Donatictm, Iargeor HTM^, Ia articles or money,
wiO be thaokf oDj received.

THE

**Tbe Beal "Widow
Among the many comedlea baaed oa com-

plfcatiooaconaequentapoa mktafcen identity,
none excites more forcibly the riaabflities of
the average mnifffn^ than tbe Iaogtabfe

s iavoEved fa "Th« Keal Widoir
which wHt be presented at the

Baker Opera House Saturday, February 23,
The plot of the play Hugea on the attempt

to prevent the marriage of an oM deacon
with a designing widow, by h£r two daugh-
ters, aatifsfed by their IoTer», The widow i»
•boat to take cbarge of tbe deacon's honae-
hoLJ, hoping to win tbe approval of the
daughters, when the design U discovered by
the young people who, presuming the widow
Is only after tbe old msnT« money, determine
ta pat & stop to it- Each pair of torers,
unknown to the other, go about tbe taafc in
their own way and each choose the tame
method. One young man impersonates the
widow,, while tbe other impersonates tbe

deacon stud the many coQxplic&tibns
daring the evolving of the plot
almost A faror of laughter, Tbe comedy la
as brfgbt as A paper of new pins and inat aa
clean, not & vulgar trr suggestive word or
action to mar an evening of pore wholesome
too.

Wnahlzifrtoix Gtra Club.
Tbe flrrt shoot of the newly formed "Wtafa-

iogton Gon Clab, of ilorristmm, was beM fn
tbe ITorristflvm Driving Fark on Waa&ing'
ton'* Birthday, Folfowingristheacore:

TZX BIBDis, f 10—TWO MOTETS.
TV. MaosflfU - . . - . 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 0—4
J.Cooney „ , . 0 2 2 2 2 0 2 0 00—5
J. C. White 2 0 O 0 2 2 00 00^3
E.Norris 2 S 8 8 M 2 0 2 2—7
J. Doyle 2 0 2 2 0 0 2 1 0 2-6
W, Belvey 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 1 0 0—i
E. Cooriey O 1 O 1 2 I 2 1 & 3—7
T. Dempsey O 0 I 0 0 2 2 0 2 0—J

EXTRA SWmtPSXAXSS-, |7—TWO 1CO!5X7S.
S, Hathaway, . 2 0 1 2 1 1 2 2 O 3—S
p. Coot 2 0 I 2 1 I 2 0 2 I—S
E. Cooney..,.., 2 2 2 1 0 1 2 2 0&-7
TV, Cook:,. . . . 2 3 2 0 1 0 0 2 12—7
J.White . . . , 2 2 2 0 0 2 2ft K M
T. Dempaey.. 0 0 1 0 O 2 1 2 I 0—5
J. Qalroby, , , . . 1 0 0 1 0 2 1 0 1 <>—ff
T.Owen. . . . I 0 0 0 2 I 0 2 10—5
O.Armstrong 1 2 0 1 0 2 0 0 I 0—5
O. Doyle . . . . , . . . , . . 2 2 1 0 0 1 2 0 0 l>—5

llnsr Amendment .
In the Sapreme Coart at Trenton on Wed-

nesday argument was heard on t&e anti-gam-
bling question. The prosecution seeks to have
set aside the action of the State Canv&saing
Board In declaring the antf-gnmbUng amend-
ment constitutionally c&nie d. Tbe oM points
that were argued afr preliminary hearings
were again gone over, and cxmnael for the
prosecution raised a new point that tbe
omendmenfc had not been constftationally
anbmitted to the peoplo because tbe voters
were not given a' chance to vote on one
amendment and refrain from voting on
another. He insisted that the Amendments
inonld bave been submitted on- separate bal-
lot*. The court reserved decision.

. An "Example or AtoOer.a Enterprise.
Special attention Is direct**! to L. 8. Plant

& Co.'* Hibbon adverttaenttmt appearing In
thin Issue. There Is also a discount coupon
which in caso you are unable to\uaa at once
it will be well to preservo :nat0 your next
shopping expedition in Sevturk. There id no
basinets house in tbe country that hat forged
ahead more rapf dlv than tha Bee Hive and
Vom a tiny scorn In the mercantile world It
novgrowntoa mighty oak In a few fihort
years. This fact is no donbt largely dao to
the high ctaodird of excellence maintained

id t ie low prices -which are an invariable
rule.

T h e r e Is a Class or Peoplo
wlio are Injured by the use of coffee, Be-
cently there has l>eea placed In all tbe grocery
stores a now preparatibo called Oraln-O, made
of pure grnli is, tbnt takes the place of coffee.
Themost del tcate stomach receives It without
distress, nod tut few can tell It from coffee.
Itdoes not rcoat over one-quarter as much.
Children uij iy dilnk it with great bencflt.
Fifteen cent* . and fcwonty-fl?e cents per pnefe-
«go. TryU, Auk foi Graln-O.

Chut ifi waa aa atsnrudtmz chuc some cua^iitra I
by cliiiiruitirupruaenirBconMiiiiHiipIiiieac'JCQi . J
y p
burtt unutkur miykt fail nfter asing th*j

hurshBst school: piraitihiiuinrs. Ic i« ant the
amoimC ot puniehmiiiic buc richiir the abuence

uiut wbiult diits±miuma tin* excel-
Itmua of HC

D. B. O B u .
teaohiir of. tliu Millbrault nublur school, was
tht» oeit speaker,, ilia subjecC buihg the "-J&UL-
^ of an. TTngrailed %.'IiooL.'T Itr-

O'Brien soil, ia the UOIITSB at hm euiiresa, that
the beCter a. cam-'iwr iu Ibvud. by his pupilu

ifc frill bu ta mHtniafa dLsjnpIint
Qtiagreud witk Prianipui HalBttrC in urging
anua tetwhora thu Qiicuasity of aeaiting prufl-
table Hmpluj'inanfi fur tlieir pupils aa the beat
mtaJiaofiiuiiiitaininif discipline. Mr. O'Brien,
who is a cnuiuutt! o£ tiia Fotadum (JT_ TJ)
JT'irtnnJ, Schoul, baa ohargs of one of the
lur^sat ungradwl achtHite in 3£orria cuanty.
Ha is popuJur wibli butih hia pupiln ami their

iparanta ami in
l d i i l

p
i ad aa effleient instruc-

tor anil difcipliim
Eliner EL Bcayr a reeeao gra.iuate fit the

Sew Jei-sey Sbaia Iffurmul School, and now
priruMjml at fciiH public Bcaool afi Mine Hill
spuka oaxC apan Clia '* Correlating," of School
Stnidiea."' He ahowwt huw liiHtory, reaiiing
and geography oiigiic Un correlawd and the
woricof inHfcructribn; iix these bramiifitf greatlj
fiwilitated.- MJ: Bray's r«miir&5 sboweii that
the trainimr lie-received at die StatB f̂ormal
Schoul hud fallen apon fruitful aoiL

Thfr meedn^ cliinwl witli an; informal dis-
cuasiott uC the pupfirn reoil bf County Super-
intendent; Cox ami Prindpol Frank 3C. CToee,
at Mtu. Hap**.

3Corrl* TuajiEy Coapta.
gB CnUiiTr having practicallT dijposed

of all t&n buainesa before btm, the Jaanary
term, of court <?t\w} ta an end. on jUonday
last,, at which; tjir" the petit Jury vtaa excused
from further" attendance,. The term, was an
exceedingly Ionjrone for a. winter eefflion, al-
thottg& it had been.1 anticipated that it would
be a btief one..

It was the lost term, at which Judge Catler
and Pirosemtor Salmon wiH hold thefr respec-
tive offices,. theirsuccesBors taking their places
oa t&fr first of April.

Johns Camistt, of Marrvsttmn, who- was In-
dicted; for navinfkapft a disorderly house in
a conifectiionery store conducted by him at
that plac&j. WOB acqnitteiforlticfcof evidence-

FredericIcKfflerrof Butler, was convicted
Dpon.' out JrifiTitrTi n̂'̂  c&arginc him with har-
in& committed; an asBanlt upoti one Albert S.
StfckTei, The Jnryr however^ recommended
Killer to the mercy ot the- Court <*">< later he
waa sentenced to pay a fine-of $20 and costs.
'John; Gibbons, of Patersonv who waa In-

dicted for complicity ia tlie burglarizing of
the clothing'store of George Harris at Boon-
tony retracted im former plea of not guilty
and pleaded gnSty, He wna sent to State
prison for a term of five years. Two others
implicated witltGibbona In the above crime
have not yet been apprehended, while a third
ia serving a three montha1" sentence in the
comity JaflV he having turned State's evidence
against bia comrades at the time of bis arrest.

In tEi« Irving EL Schrwarz case an applica-
tion for a new trial haa been made in his be-
half and the matter win be argued before
Judge Cutler oa Friday,

Harry R. Dobbfna ha* moved Into the boose
of Mrs- John 3fitcheU oa tb* Denvflle road.

KmgOram Ia entertaining a friend from
Rutgers College-.

Cdwsrd TIppettr Clarence Beach and Ray
Ayres spent Washington's Birthday in New
York.

On tbe afternoon: of Washington's Birthday
s whist coctett tool: place at tbe clab rooms
between ft home team &ud a team from Mor-
rbtown. One hundred and twenty-six hands
w<re played and Jlorristown won by one
point. After the game a course tapper was
enjoyed at Mine Host Rlggott's.

The regular meeting of tbe Borongb Coun-
cil was held last night (Thursday).

Francis Meroy, of Bloomfleld, visited In
town on Washington's Birthday,

The Ladles' Aid Society held a New
England tea party oa Thursday evening in
th«I«ctareroom'of theM. E. Church.

An entertainment And donation will be
given at the Hibemla 3L EL Church on Sat-
urday evening.

An interesting debate took place at the Jr.
0. IT. A. M. lodge room on Wednesday even-
ing. The question "which was tbe greatest
man, Washington Lincoln or Grant?" was
decided by three jadges, Lincoln recelvlDg
the decision by a vote of two to one for
Washington. Special music was an Interest-
Ing feature. Over 100 were present.

Water pipes are being laid over the Wall
street bridge.

The smoker given by the Odd Fallows In
their council room on Monday evening was a
grand success. Over 100 enjoyed their pipes
and tobacco, while a very Interesting pro-
gramme waa being rendered.

The entertainment of the Rockaway Fire
Deportment takes place this (Friday) evening,
Tickets at Gerard's drugstore.

Fancy Dress Ball Postponed.
The annual fancy dress ball for the atten-

dants and patients of tbe State Hospital at
Morris Plains has been postponed Indefinitely
on account of tbe development of two cases
of scftrlet fever in tbe overcrowded words
and balls of the institution. The authorities
of the hospital are taking every precaution
possible against the spread of the disease, but
the care Is difficult on account of the crowded
condition, there being now nearly 400 more
patients than the nnmber for which the hos-
pital was designed.

the danger is
i n t n e " ••

neglect- i HALE'S
that's why I HONEY
so many OF

colds HOREHOUND
lead to a
fatal disease, TAR

Kale's Honey of Horehouodand Tar is i
made for throat and lung troubles. It j

t sets lilte magic. Sold by driifgiitst 3

iUc'f Toothache Dtopicurclnonomlnule. 3

fc WRITE

The Prudentials11!s!
; JOHN F. DRVUETf. PresUeat.
: LEiUE D. WARD, Vice Pres't. £OOAR B. WARD, 3d VIc« Pro 1 , u d COIIMI.
\ FORREST F. DRYDEJ*. 5-cret.ry. (

: C. e. BALL, Superintendent. 7 Bank BaiMiOff, Dover, N. J.

IffflfitfK

HEATB & DRAKE,
777 and 779 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

| ARE RETIRING FROM BUSINESS TO i
CLOSE AN ESTATE.

ENTIRE STOCK
-AND—

I FIXTURES FOR SALE j
We are going through our various de- 3

partments as rapidly as possible and mark- a
ing down all our high grade goods to -

i RAPIDLY CLOSING OUT PRICES.
••••••••••••••1

A Pleasure at Last.• t t ™ MAYiUJlli
-soil
WASHES! «!<5 DYES

- AT ONsJ OPBHATIOM

:,.; .;;•:; ..ANYCMQil.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye CM Soiled
ot Faded Shirt Waists, Bkraaes, •
Ribbons, Curtains, Underiinen, etc.

No Mass. No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Sold in AH Colon bf Grocers and Druggists, ormoiltd Jfoa for IB CMty

, THB MAYP0LB SOAP DEPOT, 12T Diet Str-t. N*r Yf*.

f. KKCH, Prop. BrtpUMicd 1874. WM.' W.MOOS, Mp,

Itikto M i Safifv

Steunind Hot Water Healeis
llads of BoUar FUte -with Sonbla

Tobta, « Water Tab* Inclosing
• u k Tin Tttlw.

Ia Bbaaglk, DnsUUr sad Eaosanj ot Fast b
•asiilsiln ssj n m n 1. iln ICIIIII

-KAHTJIAOTUBID B T -

TflE DOVER BOILER WORKS
OOVsTf*. N. J.

. Rtfrnnti. by Clulis 6. H(tkl«.

~.AL8O ALt, KINDS

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacHs
BUST AND STEAV PIPES, COAL AID STONE SCREEIS,

HIGHWAY BRIDGES, IBON FEH0E8, F I F E BAILIHG8,

Pire Eacapn and All Kinds of Wrought Iron Work.

CURE CONSTIPATION

P. H. TIPPETT THOMAS BAKER .

Tippett & Baker
SUCOESSOBS TO H0HAC3E L. D0MHAM .

Insurance and Real Estate,

Low Rates and First Class

Companies

Cor. BLACKWBLL and WARREN 5TREBTJ

Dover, New Jersey

ELT'S CREAK BAXM l« aponltivocnw!.
Apply Into Ho nMlrilj. Itlj nulckly »b«orbcil. M
conU at Brarelsls or IJJ mall i samp" *•—"
ELT BE0TUEB8, M.Wunn Bt,,
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BEAUTIFUL SHADES.
SUNSHINE FROM LAMPS FOR CHEER-

LESS DAYS.

A Rite ofAfternoM Ten—Fen Pictures of
an Attractive JSnglUIi Drawing Room*
Materials and Plani For Making Ixwelf
Lamp Shades.

If English winter days are gray and
cheerless, the sky Jeadun Q'M the streets
colorless and depressing, wbHootjwr oouu-
trios'wnstof tlielr brilliant .winter sun-
ehino, i lue flklea nnd dry, bracing climate
(and It would bo useloss for UB to attempt
to compote with thorn In tbeso respects),
yeb no country can equal tho comfort,
beauty and cheerfulneee of on English In-
terior—tho great glowing opon lire, flash-
lug on tho colored tiles; tho wldo, inviting
orjiioholrs, the hospitable rlto of afternoon
tea, with Its bright silver, dainty china,
hot muffins. and other British delicacies,
and over all tbe glamour of tho softening,
Ecduotiro raye of the silken shaded lamp,
In every corner of tho globo where tho
English Bunehlno seeker wanders you will
Und him with hie "ten bosket," or EtiU
crflur contrivance, trying to remind him-
ea, of tbnt hour ot homo, when tbe odor
of tbo fragrant tea leaf Is wafted abroad
oiid tbo cheerful lumps ure brought In,
making sunshine within if not without.
It is not BO much the tea tho exile yearns
for as that be is homesick for the hour.
Indeed, one almost woloomes the dreary
anhwtn daj'tf f<j?- tbe suke of tho oonif̂ rfe
which rolgns within doors, nbdundoubtr-
ediy one of the uioBt Important additions
to tliut comfort la well distributed uud
doftly ehuded artificial - light on which we
nre BO speoially depeudbnt. • . ,

There is nowadays rooin for the display
of much artistic tanto and ingenuity in
the oholco, manufacture nnd remodeling
of olrctrin light, lniiip and emuilo sbmlus
aod in BUitlng them to and associating
them with tiitir Burrouudings eo tlinttiioy
shall not only appear things of beauty In
tlii'jnselvoa, but shall odd u obarin to the
general Ecfaeme of furnishing. Eucn sca-
Eon bilugs with Ib certain Blight changes
and novelties. Tbe tendency 1B towurd
added height, and where tbo chimney used
to show Above tbo opening in tho phado
there now almost invnrlubly rises a fr time-
work, covered with frayed out ruchingor
ounud out points, covered plainly witli
silk or perhaps edged with n tiny quilling.
thus entirely concealing: tbo working ap-
paratus and innking tbe lamp look like an
enuriuoiuJ ovurbluwn sllkun blossom. In-
deed, tho Blze oud eluborntlon of.lamp
elindeit hnvo increased with each successive
penfion, until now throoor oven four ma-
terials oro frequently: oiuployed In tho
more decorative of tbo latest ipcoiniooB.
That mo6t fascinating, but, alail iuost
perishable of inatorluls, ohiffon, la largely
pressed Into tbe sorylco. It is used Instead,
of lueo or In combination wlLb It. Soine-
tlim'S l i la rlubly eiubruidered, und oat)
Tory elegant ebado woe compoMid of sul-
phur colored chiffon, having a kind of ap-
plique onmiuontatlon of small ^blaok vel-
vet orcficents. TLCBCelaborate lampshades
are, of course, costly to buy reudy in&dD,
but there Is nothing in their manufacture
which the- dainty fingered, skilled home
worker may, uot aceouplish at hall the
cost. <

Ono of tbo iiutuitles which uppeuia par*
tlculorly to tho resources of the amateur
Vt'orkur—as ic ponnitd of tho eiupluymunt-
of odds and ends of silk—1B tbe shado
composed of two contrasting colors. Pale
pink and, eau de nil, for instance/or pink
and yellow, or white uud yellow, which
latter combination 1B specially effective
end lovely.on a largow^itochina lamp, In
combination with yellow flowers. Tlio
plain, round umpire shades ere still lined
both for candles and for lamps. Although
rather etlff in nppearanco, • there la oue
prol ty fancy to which tfaoy lond them solves
particularly well, and that is tho employ-
ment of pressed fcrnB und flowers in their
manufacture, or rather ornuinontutlon,
by laying them upon the plain silk surface
cf tilio shade and kooplng them In tbolr
places by covering them with fine, closely
stretched tulle or flue hrussels uot. The
effect of the light shining through tbo
prcrscd fern is very lovoiy. .

A Bhadaor eetof shades covered with
will to silk may bo mnde to do duty In a
great variety cf different decorativo
fiohcincs by the uso of difforent colored rib
Inns. Gboose rather narrow ribbon of
whatever may bo tho'tint of tho Dowers
and decorate tbo white lamp shade with it
according aa btbt suits its form; a baud
or frill or ruche round tbo top with ono or
two jnuijty little bows and one or two
slanting bands brought ncrOBS the shndo to
its edgo, and again finished oft with bows,
or, If Jt boa pointed shado. tbe points inuy
ho outlined with a narrow quilling of the
ribbon.

Chine ribbon In pink. and green on a
ulilto shade, wltb the vases filled with
pink and whlto carnations nnd feathery
greenery, is quite charming, or, again, a
cool and novel effect, ifl.prodncod' by em-
ploying for tho table decorations A good
biuocblnn, such ne Dresdon, Koynl Danish

. or tbe blue Crown Derby, and, using this
as tho leading motif, deck the lump shades
•with ribbon of tbe sume tone of bluu and
employ wolto blossoms* If tbe result bo
too culd to plcuse, a touch of red or pink
Would give the desired brilliance. '

A whlto silk or chiffon and lace lamp
rimdo, decorated with trails of crimson
autumn folingo/snch as tho oinpclopBlB,
which takes on suob gorgeous tints in tbo
autumn, or even tbosmnll leaved Virginia
creeper, lean object of tho most exquiBita
beauty, and tbo good effect may bo further
enhanced by using some of the Ecarlec
trails upon the v?bito tablecloth.

Lnrop shades for studies and for com-
mon, everyday uso aro best made as ehu-
ply as possible, without Idcoorothor fragile
elaboration. A clilnn silk, having a small
conventional design neatly and very close-
ly drawn on a slwplo frame, trimmed only
with frills, has a pleasing and upproprlato
effect. . ,

PlenBo remember that tho lifoof all lamp
GiifldoB would be moro than doubled if in
tlio atoning when tho lights aro ojitln-
giilslu'd they woijo carefuliy put away In n
enrdbonrd box ID B to ml cf being loft to
Rntherdusb through tbe uliibt and fihun
bundled reliably r-y dirty lingers when the
urcs aro niado In tho moruing.—London
Queen.,

An Excellent Depilatory. .
1'bo folbwlntf la publisbrd by tbo Now

OrleriuR Tlinrs-Democrat, which pays tbnt
Jt is tho formula for an czcollent dopila-
tory: .

Barium Hulpbldo 1 part, stdrrli 4 pnrts.
Powder tho barium very line nnd mix In-
Hmntcly vlth tbo Gtarob. Moisten n small
pnrtiunof tho powder and apply to tba
Burfaco from whloli tbo liair U to bu ru*
moved. Let it rvmulu four ar fl\o mln-
tites, dud then wnsh off and apply oold
orciuu or lai d to tho skin. Uopeat onco or
twice if necessary.

Yonr Hanbaud'M Motlier.
"Boar anything before you permit your-

self to complain to your husband of bis
mother's faults," writes Mrs. Burton
Klngslandon "The Duty of tho Daugh-
ter-in-law" in Tho Ladles' Home Jour-
nal. "Boy to your own soul. 'May God do
BO to me, ond more also, if 1 ever do any-
thing to rob a mother of a fraction of - her
child's love.1 Tho sturdy toddlor at your
sldo may ronko you a mother-in-law some
day, and as you sow now BO you will reap.
Should you over flna It nucussary-to brciik
through your rule of silenco 4>o{Vr speak
whllo undor Irritation.

"Few attentions will plcnee her more
than £o seek her to tell any lilt of news
that yiu may have beurd. AKI^I from tbe
fact that tbe average old person feels live-
ly interest In tho nfTnIrs of friends and
neighbors, she will vnluomoro than all tho
Implied wish for her sympnthy in seeking
her to share your budget. Irvat her with
special honor and deference in ihopresence
of your servants, your children and your
friends. Their conduct will be modeled
after yourjosaniplo. In imagination, put
yourself often In her pluco. Ib will help
you to bo fair and kind. If you have al-
ready bad unpleasant experience of your
mother-in-law's preeenco In your homo, if
her peculiarities grate upon you, If she Is
Intrusive, Irritating, apt to Interfere with
your management of chlldrau or house-
hold, I oan only repeat the same fortoula,
'Moko her lovo you.' It may eavor of
the old copy book prccopt, 'So good and
you will bo happy,' but toovercomo evil
with goad is tbe divine proscription, and
nothing can long resist Christ 11 ko meth-
ods. At least tbe oxporlmont is well worth
the trial." .^.-,

HUtreu and Maid.
The confusion begins when Maria and

her mistress meet in that wondorf til arena
of Ignorance and misunderstanding—the
Intelligence office. ' ••'"'. .
: Tho inlBtresB does all tbo talking. ,,

I am ovftiro tbnt certain dogged writers
of humor lire In tbo bubit of making this
appear qulti? otherwise, hut my own oh-
sorvntlons benr out my stnteiuont. . Maria
usually manuKos tostipulutofor her "ev-
ery other Sunday" and her "every other
Thursdny," but for tho rest sbo gives her-
solf unquestioning, unbarguitiing, Into tho
einpluy of un unknown mistress, who sel-
dom informs her definitely just what Is
ox pooled of her and who coldly repels any
attempt on Mnria's part to find out for
herself. Yet I hnvo novor been ablo to un-
durstand why in a contract supposed to bo
of equal Interest ell tho right to splf satls-
fuction should be on out) sldo. I Bee no
reason why Aliirla should nob ask questions
ofr Mrs. Taluot as well as Mrs. Talbot of
Maria,

Nor have my own oxporlonoea . led
me to be 1 lovo tbnt in eucb nu encounter
Mnrla Is not na likely to behave herself
with propriety and roppoot ns Maria's oin-
ploycr, Hnd so for from decrying the dis-
position on tlio part of a sorvnnt to flscor-
tain fiomewhnt definitely beforehand Jart
what Is expeotud of her I regurd It as quite
worthy cf respect and attention. " Do you
allow servants to usk, you questionH In on
lntdlilgcneo offlcoP" Somo Mrs. Talbot Is
going tonpenr mo wltb this quoatlon.—
Helen Wattereon Moody in Serlbner's.

With Yonr Children.
Take your child by tho band and lead

her Into the world of muko believe. Her
doll will open her wind to tho caraand
tenderness that will ono day be demanded
of her.

Pimiso to u-11 your little ones fairytales.
Thoy will lead them to bcllcvo In friendly
though liivlsiblu forces, which assist the
will. . They will lead to a hope for happl-
IIOEB unknown to real life, but which nov-
erthelces exists, been«BO they, themselves
experience It under tho spell of tho fairy
talo.

Ag far aB you enn choose your son's as-
soclstcs. Sco to It that you know all his
friends and lot him. feel perfeotly free to
Invitd them to the house. Take pains to
maku him and thuiu comfortable ami hap-
py. Ho will not bo slow In appreciating
your t hough tfulncss.

Be reverent in approaching child nature.
Hold yourself in. Xiomciuber tbat, far
more important than emotional outbursts,
than cries and nobs and tears, Is tho steady
resolve to do tbo tbinK thut is right, to be
truthful and obedient, unseUlEih, puro and
noble.

Nrtte that when a child onoorealleoB that
you cannot remit a pnnlebiucnt booauso.lt
would be wrong, tho galling eeiino of un-
kind ness vanIEIIPR.—-Philadelphia Ledger.

I am satisfied tbat not 1 person In SO It
aware that too iniinh water is moro dan-
gerous to (IJG platitB than too little. Some
gardeners seem to have tho idou that to
take a watering put In baud to supply the
needs of plunts Is an easy duty, and thnt
to give n do&h hero and to soak tho soil
there is .'all. tbor« 1B to tbo matter. Ono
thing Is to bo absorved: Not all. plants
undor. all otrountBtances, nor, Indeed, tho
same plants under difforent iclrou in stances
rcqulro tho same- amount of water.. It Is
necessary, therefore, to study tbe nature
and habits of kinds 60 that each nmy be
treated according to its needs. A vigorous
blooming plant, stiy nfncbsla or geranium,
might bo wild to ropreeoiit tho maximum
need of water. Tha saino wlion In a stnto
of rest, in cool, damp weather, tho mini-
mum requirement as to this Thornforo,
t o g l v o e x ^ l y tbofinmo quantity of water
in both conditions nanied would bo to
cause barm by not giving, enough water
to BO mo and too much to others, Uno safe
rule Is to > a l t until the ballot earth bo-
glnB to get rather dry, uud tbun to glvo
enough wutur to moisten the soil through
and through. Thou do not wator again
until the former state of drynoss is roncbed,
be that time six hournor six days.— Viok's
Magazine _ - m ____________

Sweet Ofl For tba Toilet.
•Did you evor suffer torment from a shoe

tight In ono ppotl* Hero is a rciuudy for It:
Apply sweet oil to tho itbcklng wlicru tbu
rub conies. It ib butter than applying it
to the boot, because it eofteus tho Inside of
tho boot whom its is needed Instead of tho
outside,

'Sweet oil Is nn excellent hniiflohnld oom-
pa&Ion. - It hbnlR barns nnd brulsus. Used
In tho form of batbs It feeds tbo skin, pre-
vents colds and gives flexibility to tbo
njUEOlCB. •

Uolleato pcoplo durlve tho greatest bene-
fit from bclug rubbed with olive oil, nnd
for fragile oliSJflron It Is Invaluable, espo-
oinllywhen+Jjcro Is any tondenoy to weafc-
noaa of tho chest.

A soft corn enn bo cured by plnolng a
tuft of cotton wool, saturated with ollvo
oil. between tlio tous and renewing it ov-
orytlny. , Tbo corn will very soon disap-
pear.

\Vhcn tho hair Is dry and brittlo ana
ea&lly brenke uff wbou brushed, a little
ollvo oil wull rub bod Into tbe Eonlp every
night will filvo nutriment to tbo hair
glands and p.trongthen nnd inorcaso the
growth.—Kow Vork Press.

CHILDEEN'S COLUMN.
SHADOW PICTURES.

Hesttlts Obtained by Two Clever Men WliO
Have Studied the Fswtlme.

Where Is tbo girl or boy who hasn't en-
Joyed making flhm]ow plcturo3 with tho
fingers, hands or arnisf

Twoolever Jjondou entertainers have re-
cently made a Btiidy of this old fashioned
pastime, and they have bocoino exceeding-
ly eyporLab It.

Tbo operator first displays tbe simple
shadow of a pair of hands and tho spec-

tator then sees every movement in tbe
operation of making doge, birds, promin-
ent people and funny situations. Somo of
tho eoouea aro progressive, and It la rcully
no email task for tho operator to ket»p two
dogs fighting or represent a young lody
before tbe glaBs or picture an Interrupted
Berenade, without making some false wove
that will destroy tbo illusion, Many of
the portraits, ft!BO, aro transformation por-
trr'*** Jiiu u'uunging into another In stgnt
of tho audience, but EQ slowly tbat tbe
various motionB arc distinct and can be
followed easily by the keen eyed.

All tbat Is uBod Is powerful aro light to
throw the shadow on a shoet of heavy
white paper. A boy can practice tbe same
sport with a strong lamp! mado to throw
its light through a round hole in a box,
and a white shoot or a plcoo of popor.

One of tho most popular of tlio ehadows
IB a representation of Mr. Gladstone, an-

other that of Tjord Sallebury,, another of a
young lady dressing fora party. It takes
a good deal of hard work to get these ef-
foots, but when obtained they are very
amusing. Two of thoso shadow pictures,
•hown herewith, aro taken from the Strand
Magasine.

Bctwlble Heir.
A pretty little story la told of a young

clerk in a dry Roods shop who haa recently
come; Into possossion of :*»; largo fortune
tbrouRh tbo favor of an old gent lorn an
dlitantly related to him.
* The young fellow listened with amaze-
ment to tbo.news Imparted to him by bis
omployerftmltbeoldgcntlemanyeieoutor
one afternoon.

"I sqppose I muBt not expect your aerv>
IceB aa clerk any longer,"said tha dry
goods merchant, with' a smile. " I thall
bo sorry to loae you."

"Oh, I aboil stay my month out, of
worse, sir," said tbo boy promptly. "I
shouldn't want to break ray word just be-
cause I've,had some money left me."

The two older nieu oicbauged glances.
Tbo money referred to was nearly flJOO,-
000.

"Well," said the lawyer, etroklnff bis
mouth to conceal his expression, "I should
like an hour of your time between 10 and
4 tomorrow, my young, friend, as It will
be necessary for you to read and ilgn some

Tes ,8 lr ,"uld the clerk., "I always
iaboiuy lunch aba quarter before 13. I'll
take tbat hour for you luBtoad tomorrow.
•If I eat a good breakfast, I can get along
all right till B lxo 'o loot -" . ; ;

The two men again eicbanped glancea,
but neither isld a word to epolltbe boy'ft
Qncon6alouBness that he-WBB taking hla
(tood fortuno in an unusual way. *
-:' "^Vell,** said'the lawyer when tho door
bad olosed on tbe modest heir to tbou-
sanda; "all I cnn say la If that boy ever
uses fcls money to anybody'sdlEad vantage,
I; niles my guess."f And the year that
hna elapsed since then bas gode to prove the-
truth of Ms wardfl.—'Youth's Companiou.

, OoinK OantlDB For Buttoraiea. "\ V ' / '
One of the queerest of occupations, by

which men moke their living, is butterfly
hunting, and QB it Is now conducted In the
jungles of India and Africa,it la also as
full of adventure and narrow escaposae
tiger hunting or gold raining. \ Tho bub-
terfiies of our field a ami woods are, of
oourse, too conunuu to bnve any value, but
there are Tory rare varletloatbatwill bring
as high oa 81,000 a. specimen, and It la to
catch those that men undertake all mnn-
nop of rleka. Before n man can attempt
butterfly bunting ho must have a thorough
scientific education, and then he can go to.
Africa, and by oolkotlng lizards flnd or-.
'abide and rare plants along with' the but-
terflies he can often make very large sums
of money: ; In capturing butterflies in tbo
jangle ; the collector of top has to climb
trees where there are poisonous insects and
snakes and Bit very quietly, with his long,
net In band and wait for tho appearance
of some beautiful butterfly. Then he must
carefully scoop it In, get it down safely
and pack-it lor shipment to L-ondoa. Jf
he la fortunate enough • to find on entirely,
new and rare variety, he can flfrwetlmeu,
xnakb a wfaolo, year's salary''oat of It.
Many wealthy people in fluropo have meg-
niHcont private oolleotiotis of insects, ond
thore are also good collections owned by
the governments.—-Chicago Record.

v .' Count on Their Handt. ..•/
The Indiana of Qftiana bave a queer syi-.

tern ofjnumeration. They count, by tbe
band and its four fingers., Thns, when
they roach five, In stand of saying so, 'they
call it a "band." Six Is, therefore,-a
"hand and first finger." Ten is fftwo'
bands,", but SO, Instead of belug "fuur
hands,"Ii}*'aroan." Forty iBVtwo ravin,"
and thus tbey goon by" twenties. . Forty-
six is expressed ae "two; men, hand and

< The Grandiloquent Goat. ^
A rory grandlloqncnt goat
Bat,down to a gay tablo d'hoto;

lie ntn nil tlio nnrks,
Tho knives and tho forks.

Remarking, "On Uioao thingal dotQu"

Then bcforohla repast ho began,
Whllo pausing tho menu to aoan,

He Bald, "Corn, If yon plewio,,
And toinatou3'ancl peas,

I'd lUio to hiivo served in tho otua." ,
-Carolyn Wella in St. Hloliolafl. |

PORT MORRIS.
Vast Saturd&y we were raakiog big prepara-

tions to gather ice on Hopatcong. We were
to bave relays of men to work Sunday and
Sunday night, but man proposes and God
disposes, The rains bave been coming down
more or less ever since and it has been foggy
and thawing froufcthen until Tuesday when,
in spite of all tbe tbawy weather we bad,
they cut 11 ioch Ice at Hopatcong I

Maybe you folks who felt the pelting of
the pitiless storm don't believe it. It Is a,
fact, I tell you. Ask agent Cutler. One
hundred and seventy-two cars of Ice one
day's work last week, but tbe day was SI
hours long.

There is nothing unusual going on In this
town that I know of except tbat" Old Glory
hung from tb» flag staff in Galliger's Fork on
the 22nd inst,, while tbe round house people
seemed to forget "Washington's birthday
altogether.

I said to Operator Hummer on tbe SIst:
"Is Washington's Birthday going to amount
to anything up here this year V and be said,
''I guess not."

Foor Mr. Washington I After all he has
done for the country, too I All thh same, he
lives in tbe hearts ot his countrymen yet and
alo-aya will, I guess.

Over in Stanhope they observed tbo day as
a holiday, They had exercises suitable to
tbs time on tbe 21st and good exercises, at
wblca they tell me not a single man was
preseDt, not even a member of the Board of
Education I I believe it would not hurt the
Board of Education to call around occasion-
ally at the BohoolhousB to let folks know they
are keeping their eye oa things, if for no
other reason, i t encourages tbe teachers and
gives the pupUs to understand that tbeir
'progre&B In tbeir studies Is being closely
watched. Your ordinary mortal of the
male persuasion doesn't like to lose half a day
to see a school entertainment and if he send
his wife as a substitute you can't blame him
much, At tbe last inter-county meeting they
held over la Netcong I thiak the. whole Board
of Education of that borough were out* Mr.
Lunger and District Clerk Keech were out,
I know. , . •

I understand that the office of school trustee
Is oue of the most thankless offices in tbe gift
of the people and, moreover, there Is nothing
iu it, but if a fellow accept the office he must
expect to take tbe'roasting. I have been
there and know all about it. Only when I
was there the parents did a good deal more
growling than they do now and the children
t o o , , ; . , . - . . . • "- • • : •

They had some trouble at Waterloo Satur-
day Qtgbt and called out tbe Fort Morris
wrcckettt to clean up the muss. There 1B no
caboose ou the derrick thoy bave there now
and It rained, ot course, while tbey yrere
going there; rained while they were working,
and tbey had to stand out and take it all the
way back, They are hoping their own
derrick will get back from tlie shop pretty
soon. A wrecker on a railroad needs to be
at) tough as a pine knot-

Mrs, Abner Bchuman was burled fo Stan-
hope Union cemetery on Tuesday afternoon.
A large circle of friends will infoa her,

I am sorry to say that Bam Hannun and
Pt)t*r Widener were hurt at Waterloo Satur-
day uight How seriously, I am not In-
formed, but just how they earaped with their
UVB3'IB the mystery now. They are two of
the oldest brakemen In oootfnuout service on
the road and—well, it is a brakeman's luek to
get hurt.

They bad a Martha Washington tea party
over in the Methodist Church at Stanhope on
Tuesday night Charles CJift was George
Washington, Mr. Timbrel, Lafayette, and
Jtmnfo Vantanle was Martha Washington
Tbey, spent a .wry enjoyable evening, which
included an Impromptu speech by Mr. Cope.
So you 'see' somebody remttubered Washing-
ton after all.

If Mr. Kittredge U bound to make ui won-
der bow one' itnall head, can carry all he
knows I don't care to stop him. He may
reaioiiobaos back again If faefmllikeit l am
ready. But it Is a good deal like wasting his
sweetness on tha desert air.

Blest are they who expect nothing, for they
shall never be disappointed. I reserve the
right to laugh at Rooert Ingenoll's jokes or
hii notion tbat If he bad been Moeea bo would
not have made *o many mistake*. He Is uot
tho first smart man wbu hw raised lib puuy
arin against tbe Almfgbty, neither do I sup-
pose he will be the last.

Science Is a great thingt uo doubt, to those
who understand it,, It la wise to know about
microbes, protoplasms, physic*, physiology,
pbyslcs and thiiigs, but 1 have.never been able
to jbiikft tliftp chawo affair thBiri. BTI'I Ĥ IM1! my
father never was able to raise money enough
to Beud me to college, where they make fools
or pblloHO|iben of :boys, though occaaionally
ono gets through with bis seven senses. But,
who say* I everoppesed free thought Deeds
to be corroborated, When free thought runs
to ribaldry and profanity I tfliok It la time t j
curb it, Hot so mucb because the priests and
dooiliiieB and'Sunday sohool raperiutendeats,
whom you seem to despise so, thiak It Is not
nice to talk so, but for tbe same reason a fel
low who fills himself up wltb with flghtlog
whiskey ought to be locked up, ,,to save tbe
ears of tbe: people who do not choose to u>e
that kind of language., After ail the reason-
ing of the gentlemea who like to have us be-
lieve tbey are atheists, 1 guess Pope was
about* right when be wrote:

Nature Is but a name for an effect
Whose cause Is God.

By the way, when did Suras become au
atheist? If MK Ktttredge means the plow-
man poet of Scotland, a name which brings*
Whea filled her festal cup ••
A natioa'ti glory and her shame In allent sad-

ness up. ,
I think I have heard of him. It was ho

who wrote, tbey tell mo:
'• The atfaeiBt'e laugh's a poor reward
For Deity offended."

Which Is as true to-day a* the day he wrote
It.

Another quotation, with the Washington
gentleman's permission: "Tho fool saitn in
bis heart there is no God." I never said any-
thing about tbat philosopher with the Putch
namo—never even tried to spell It.

Shall I becomo an atheist because the
ffomnn Catholica choose to have their, priests
dres3 in all the magpiflcence of the Jewish
high priest of bid and worships with bell and
caudlo;'or the followon of Martin' Luther
and John WcBley choose to worship God
without those adjuncts f I have no contro-
versy with anybody on the subject of free
thought, which Booms to have' run to calling
Christians hard names. • Anybody • can do
that. This is a caso In which excuse Is' accu-
sation. • Choose ye this day whom you will
Borvo. '•' If Bob Insorsoll bo god, worship him.
If tho Lord.bo God, worship him. I choow
to -worship God, Thle Is a free country aud
if N.T. Kittredgo chooses to worship the suu
ho can do so and nobody will molest him or
mako him afraid. Only ho -will please not
waste any moro of erudition on mo. I will
probably do as I pleaso anyway and continue
to nioto quotations as of yore, wherever I can
work thorn lu, with his permission, of course.

On Friday night it was very slippery up
this way and Father Carow, of 8 b. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Notcong, in going
homo from tho depot, foil and broko his arm
near the wrfot.

ICBQOwod up htu-o Tuesday night.

They cut ice on Lake Hopatcong on Wed.
nesday but that wound up tbe ice business^
except we bave some colder weather than we
are having now.

1 am glad Conductor John Heffermaii Is
able to be un his train again,

Jacob BulmQB, of Scotch Plains, was here
oa Wednesday. I was glad to see him look-
ing BO well.

I saw Engineer John Bkillman at Hopat-
cong station a few evenings ago.

Mibti Bessie Hull, teacher In tbe grammar
department of tbe Stanhope public Bchool, is
quite Elck.

Professor Glegler took bis dancing class to
Drake's Opera House on Wednesday night.

Mlsa Hattte Petti t and George Blanchard,
of Netcong, were married by tbe Rev, Mr.
Wymans, of Stanhope, at the residence of tbe
bride's mother one evening this week. I hap-
pened to run Into tbe serenade. Tbe young
people keep house In Stanhope, next door to
A. B. Cope. D. J,

BOONTON.
"The National Flower," an operetta in

three acts, wan given la the opera house on
Friday evening of last week and ata matinee
on Saturday by the Saturday Afternoon Sing-
Ing Class, under the direction of Miss Belle F.
Nash, of Boontpn. Tbe cast was composed of
Miss Annabel Kayhartas judge; Hiss Nellie
Whltehouae, Ethel Whedon, Lucy Ferry,
Jennie Richards, Ada Hyler, SalUe Whootton,
Laura Condit, Dora Kincald, Edna Kopp,
Sarah Applegate, Edna Beers and Mattle
Vreeland as jury* Miss White house being tbe
foreman; Frank H. S&undera took the part
of Uncle Pam; Cbarlton Keynar was the
court crier, while Emmet Hopkins, Theodore
Messenger, William Bell and Edward Kinds
acted the part of lawyers. Miss Susan T.
Smith was tbe accompanist.

Mrs. Ann Norton, who for sixty-three years
was a resident of Boonton, died in Patersoo
on Sunday, She was 75 years old. Tha body
was brought to Boonton on Tuesday for
•burial.

John Gibbons was arrested in Paterson one
day last week and Marshall Gllmartln went
there and fetched him to Boonton, where he
was wanted. It la alleged that he was one of
the gang of thieves who burglarized Council-
man Harris* clothing Btore a few w,oks agu-
He was token to Monlstown and lodged In
tbe county jail, where he will remain to await
the action of the grand jury.

The Fanny Bridge, just west of the Boon-
ton station, whloh was knocked down at the
time of tbe wreck about three weeks ago, Is
being rebuilt by the railroad company to a
height wbleh will enable a braketnan standing
on the top of a box car to pass under, with-
out coming in contact with the bridge, Tbe
Boonton Common C Junoll granted tho request
of the company to permit tbe ratatag- of the
bridge to a proper height. It Is roported that
the Council has Bent a apology to President
Sloan and Superintendent B^aaoner of the
D., L. and W, Railroad Company for the
raoimor Id which the ootnmittoa appointed to
nerve a notice on the company, reques log
them not to raise tbe bridge Any higher than
it formerly was, without the consent of tbe
Common Council, had served the notice, the
notice having been servod by tbe committee
of oue at the borne* of tbe railroad ufflcfals at
uiueasooablo hours..

Frank W. Crane, of Boonton, son of Gil-
bert D, Crane, started last week for U«
Klondike.

IUBB CoraE, Hammond, a teacher ID the
BoontouPubUe school, has beea compelled to
give up teaching for • time on account of
poor health. Ber place I« Del "g supplied by
Miw Nellie Mann, of Brooklyn.

The Cabinet met oa Thursday evening at
the resilience of General John B. Schu\txF of
PowervlUe. Papers were read by Mrs. E. K,
Baldwta and E. A. Scrlbner on "Arctic Ei-
ploraticms."

The Real Widow Brown " will be the at-
traction on Monday evenlog next at'tbe
Lyceum. • Part of the proceeds will be for
tbe benefit nf Max6«ld HOM Compauy. >

A commitCM of tbe congregation o f tbe
Presbyterian Church ha* accepted piani for
eula giag the ourob. The pbun will be
Hubmuted to the oonjregatloa for their ap-

{A story ct ibe visit of tbe Dover Board*of
Fire Wardens to tills city oa Tuesday night
will be found on another page.—ED, BSU.)

GERMAN VALLEF.
U n . Christopher Hlldebfant entertained

friends from Cokesbury last week.
Dr. Joseph R. Farrow it again;confined to

his bed and has been obliged to postpone his
Boutbera trip.

The BAV. H. H. McHeary has been preach-
ing a series of faith eerraon*. which are very
interesting aa well as impressive.

The entertainment given list week in
Kfce'fl hill by borne talent waa a, grand sue-
cess In every particular. The town people
and those of the surrounding neighborhood
Rhowed their appreoiation by packing tbe
hall to Itx utmost. The play was good throngh-
out, ami all who took part are to t» highly
congratulated upon the Buooem which at*
tended their effort*. 'The young people of thu
Lutheran Church1 have their reputation as
entertainers so thoroughly established that
nothing"will keep the people away from their
entertainments. The Kail is considered a 935
house, tut on this occasion over t$3 was re-
ceived'At the' door. Excellent muslo added
much to the enjoyment of the occasion. Miss
Lulu Sffackhamer was the organlBt. Her
brother accompanied her on the violin, and
the Messrs. VanNeet on their cornets. They
gave such entire satl-factlon that they were
requested to repeat the entertainment on
Thursday evening at Callfon.

The Ber. W. H Delp delivered a splendid
discourse on Sunday morning last, bis tbe—
being *' That ye may love one another." 1
only thing to be regretted was the small
tendancei on account of tho inclemency of the
weather.

M nOn Petticoats of black flateen, la Odif-
9 0 b ferent Btylce, wltb. Bhlrred bands

ombrelle ruffles.

AN IMPOUTAXT QVEHY.

Which Permits .o f Only One Honest
- Answer .

Tbla unavoidable question has to be
answered honestly by Dover people after
they have read the opinions given below
by Mr. W. 8. Collard, of Bergen street,
furniture deader on Blackwell street^ which
of a doz6n artlclss all making the same OIBIUIB
can I depend upon most, one endorsed by
people well known in Dover, or eleven
endorsed by utter Grangers. Read this and
compare the evidence witb other statements
about other kidney remedies published side
by side with it in tbe columns of this paper :

Mr. Collard Bays: "I have used Doan's
Kidnoy Fills for symptoms of kidney trouble
and found them an excellent thing. I was
troubled with alight pains across my back for
sometime; My greatest difficulty was from
a kidney weakness particularly annoying at
night, when It greatly interfered with my
rest. I was advised to use Doan'a Kidney
Pills and tbey were so highly recommended
that I got them from Robert Kllgore's drug
tore. I am glad to say tbat they h«lpod me

very much in ovety way. I intend to always
keep them on hand, believing as i do tbat
they are a good preparation for kidney
troubles," #

Doan's Kidney Pills for Bale by all dealors,
Price 50 cents, Mailed by Fostor-M'lburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y,, sole agents for the U. 8. Re-
momLer tho name Doan's and toko no substi-
tute.

ALL PAID PURCHASES DELIVERED FREE.

AMBERGER
147-149 MARKET ST.

•NEWARK, N. J.

• you'll" _.
them begin In earnest. Twill pay handsomely to buy now.

AT $1.25
ruffle* edged wll

For Spring wear we've gathemJ a superb and matchless
assortment of Pettlccmu and offer them at prices .that

Petticoats nf black sateen, wltli
"Spanish, flounce and 8 small

PeitJcoalB of f»ncy •triped
. _l sateen with 8 amall ruffles and
ing and deep joie bands.

Petticoats of fancy striped
. „ sateen with S email ruffles and
IDK and deep yoke bands.

And the bargain story could be double, if space permitted.
Mail orders filled.

AT 0 I flO Petticoats of black moreen, fi
AI W I . 1) O—ruffles of plain oateen, edged
with cording, deep yoke bands.

i petticoats of (ilk moreen with
| changeable tttln atrlpes, om-
velvet bouqd.

L. BAMBGERER& CO.
riarket and Halsey Sts., Newark, N. J.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, MJIURIJl,
FEVEfi. GRIPPE

BILIOUSNESS.SKK-HEJIDJICHE
CONSTIPATION *̂

GENERAL DEBILITY..
Restore*

DMT, UIEI
- *wna.

Will Keep yonr
Mouseh In iigqilby

PRICE 60 CU

AT ALL
DRuaaisTs.

SAVER
MEDICAL
49aad61

SAVER LIVER PILLS 31 CENTS.
WU1 cure aUIUuncu, CaiMl|xik>a, F|I«. eick.HMtedM.uo

tauU Euy.UIum.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE OREAT

NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSPAPEk

FOR FARMERS
AND VILLAGERS,

and your favorite home paper,

THE • ¥ TRIBUTE ALM4IAR???P A G M A N*U o n»1 B <>*o («'«'»«i~f«
I n E H. I . . i n i o u n c ftLmHIIMU, OorernmontalandpoUtloallnfoniiailni^St
talu tha Oon.tlluUon of tha United States, the Corn ituUbnoFtba SateSi^ B S J T&*SL
Dingley Tariff Bill, with a compariaoii of old and new ratee • FmSde *t l l ^ n t e , v i 0J&1SJ
and appolDUM, ArnbatguJoni, Conauia, etc.; tee penonnel of Congrwi,namatot BrioSaU:

oBoara of the different 8latei, eomnundinK ofloera ot the Armr and Navr wlih7<l£ir£XSZ•'•
l « ; Table, of Public BtatiBtlDe, Election SeWrne, l>.riy »>UtrV*SS abd'oXSi t tem^SE
pl-to artlclea on the Currency, Gold and Silver, and a vast amount of other^aluJblTlnfo£
ra.ton. The standard American almanac, authoritative and oomplet^ oomlnS3uS11
rank with Whittaker'i Almanao in Europe. . ;•••.-.-V^n 7?™"'"*1^1™...";.

; ; v ;;.':••'••:'. P R I C E a s C E N T S . P O S T A O E PAID.-;:;"" - ':..:$4 '•?

:'•-:-•' : [•;';• ) ; : . • ' • : • ' &mi .11 orders t o T H E VtQN E R V Opyer%;N.'j;v

HORSES
JUST ARRIVED!

THE

50 Head of all Kinds.

THE LEADING HORBK MARKET IN
THE COUNTY. Coach, Carriage, Road,
Draft and F«rni Hones of all kinda. Second
Hand Horses alwajs in stock at your own
price.' Call and Bee them before purchasing
e l s e w h e r e . . \ . ,'.] ' ;.''.',. . • '

V T H E L E A D I N O ; -

HORSE MARKET
In Morris County.

; When TOU wont to buy & Horae and want
one worth all you are willing to pay for it,
remember, that we sell horsea to make a liv-
ing. • bome dealers sell them to get rid of a
bad bargain We are Dot built tbat way, be-
cause w&ea we buy a Horse we come pretty
near knowing what wa buy; we don't guess
at it, becauseguemiagcbet too much.

' ' •'.. '."•. : S T A B L E S O N :.' '. : '•':;. '••

SPEEDWELL AVENUE,

MOREISTOWN, N J.

We'sell Horses to make a living. -Wehave
been dolni so in MoniBtown for the past 40
yeara. We reprewnt every eulmal Bold for
what It Is wortht and back up our word with
a guarantee. ~ ' :

Fancy Driving. Coach, Saddle, Park, Hack-
ney ai;u Family Horsea. A full line of Farm
and draUKbt Horeea aud Mules. ' *

IS*Visit our Bales Stabloa on Speedwell
Avenue. Alorristotvs, N. J,. when you wont
to buy. 13a w

PBOCUBB YOUR BUSINESS EDUCATION

oeujtoE.
: / • • * 8 S B * O A B I T K « « T ,

and you will aave both TIME and MONET.
RATES QHEATLY REDUCED. • ;•;:.):

j Orer entrance, to depot ot.tha*
1 Central BaUroad of 1 "

Engliih Branones,' Butiness, Bhortband and
Typewriting. Only HO a quarter for all.

L. O. HoBtoir, H. Bououw.
Frealdent.

Evening School from September to April;

ROYAlT
WORCESTER
CORSETS

7 \ S K YOURDEALER FORTHEMT

ESTABLISHED 1830

QEOROE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N.J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS



T H E IRON ERA. DOVER N . J . ,

Iron
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 35, 1898.

THE DOVER PRINTINO COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TEEMS OF 8UBSCI1IPTIOJJ INVARI-
ABLY IN ADVANCE.

One Tear »1.00
8Ix Mouths TiO
Tlireo Alontlia 20

THE YEBY full report ID this week's issue of
the ERA on the subject of the certiorarl suite
leaves little room for comment, for wb.cb,
moreover, we have not the time this week,
thB text of tne opinions having been received
fit this office this morning only. Still, we
feel Jt incumbent upon OB to congratulate the
people of Dover upon the outcome of both
ccrtiorari suits, and, furthermore, upon the
fact of their having an honest Mayor with
BuIScient backbone to stand out for the right,
and upon the fact aUa that there are in
Dover public spirited citizens who do not
shirk the responsibility of defundlng tbeir
common Interests when these are assailed,
as was the cose In regard to both the gas
franchise ordinance and the proposed new
public lighting contract.

•* There's Luck l a Leisure."
THE public lighting contract expires in

July. This gives the City Council nearly
six months in which to make a new con-
tract, and affords that body a good oppor-
tunity, which it is to be hoped it wilt em-
brace, of testing the virtue of that old saw
which lias it that "there's luck in leisure.*>

IN * filing the story last week of the remark-
able growth of Grace M, E. Church under
the pastorate of the Rev. William H. Hamp-
ton, and the consequent request for his recall
by the unanimous vote of the congregation,
the ERA. failed to tell the whole story in that
it was not stated, "every person present
voting." It affords tat* EliA great pleasure
to publish this addenda to its story of last
week, since it will serve to accentuate the
fact of Faster Hampton's deserved popularity
with bis people.

( A. HOT Inconsiderable part of the expendi-
tures which the Dingley tariff is called upon
to meet is the annual interest charge on the
1200,000,000 of bonds wbich the Cleveland
administration was cal ed upon to iraue to
make good the deficit created by the Wilson
tariff. Tbis is a, fact wbioh our free trade
friendi, the em my, shou'd not lose sight of.

GOT. Atlnms on Woman Suffrage,
Oov. Adams of Colorado, according to the

Woman's Journal, baa received so many in-
quiries about equal suffrage that he has pre-
pared a circular letter in answer, as follows-.

When the qmBttoh was submitted In
Colorado, I supported and voted for tlie
proposition as a question of abstract right,
as every fair man must admit, when the
quntion comes to him, that a. woman has the
same tiiihc of suffrage as a man. In advocat-
ing lufftvge, you need no platform but right
and justice; those who will not accept it
upon that ground will not be persuaded
though one row from the dead I

I will, bo^ever, add that not even the
moat virolent enemy of woman suffrage can
prove that any harm bos come from the
experiment. The test in Colorado is still t^o
new to exprct a unanimous verdict, yet all
fair-minded observers are justified In predict-
ing a bijther standard of moral and of
political life as a result of woman puffrage.

Chief Bowlby Still Defiant.
The following communication from Chi

Bowlby shows that offleial to be stilt defiaa'
To THK MATOH 1SD ClTV COCKCIL OF DOVER:

I (eel compelled to notify you tliat whereas:—
A certain wtftiDK purporting or claimed to be

request or notice to me, now to consider tnyee
removed from "aald office," of wulcli tlio follow!
Is a copy, via:

DOVER, N. J., Feb. UtVS0&
Ma. C. W. BOWLUY,

Dover, N J . ,
DfciB 6m: -You am Jereby directed to tm

over to tht) Police Committee of th« City Count
4II property and bflongiues to the City of Dovfl
this Include* beys to p ilioe tstatfon ami desk, dur
revolver aodall other property or the city, m
now consider younjtlf removed from Bait! ofH
Ttilg ordrriuust be respected and attended to
once.

Very Respectfully, Yours,
IJEOHOE CAntunr.

Chairman of Police Committee,
and further that Bald request merely Btatea tl
word "aald office" without mentioning what tl
" said ofllce " la, but as I hold only one ofllclat <
Qce nf the said city which Is Chief of Police I mi
presume that may ba Intended.

And whereas the term of my appointment to t
ofllce of Chief of Police of said city has not explrei
and as I have not been removed from said offle
by any legal proceedings, as I have had no trial,
hive received DO charges or specifications ad
dressed to iue or signed or purporting to be pro
posed or preferred by anyonu whomsoever charg
in* me wlib any misconduct In office or neglect 0
duty or questioning my official character, or an;
notice or writing fixing or mentioning any trial
affording me a n ; opportunity whatever or defe
mg myself or knowing what I would be eaptc
to defend or to know when I would be affordfd
opportunity to produce my defence or »iiere &i

And further X never having been present at au;
meeting place or gathering of the officials of ti
City of Dover, or any of them, where tuey ha'
ever made any official charge against me wimtevi
and sworn or caused to be sworn even one wltnei
In support or ihe charge on the part of the tow
to show or proi'e any breach of official duty agalm
me and I knowing of no means of my being re
moved from said ofllce during the term of my BJ
polntment, except by a due and legal trial ortieai
In?, after belog served with due and legal Bpucfr
cations of the official charges made agnlnHtm
and fixing a time for the trial or hearing or nfforc
Ing me on opportunity ot appearing and offerlai
evidence and being heard In my defence and a jus1

finding of the facts charged and proved at sal
trial which as to myself I have been absolutely d
prlvedofand denied, I therefore contrive no ren
HOD why I ahou'd consider myself removed froi
said ofllce and decline to accept the kind Invltatlc
tendered la lht» above communication according);
and therefore hereby notify you that I absolute!
d l ln f t to conBlder myself removed from the offli
of Chief of POIICB la the City of Dover in any am
every sense of the word, and further that if y<
have or any of the- cltizena of the City of Dov
nave "any grievances or official cliarBea ngalt
me I request and demand tbut i t a tu tne mny
reduced to writing and that a specification of I
<t)jar«re or char^rea may vo nerved uyoa me, futt,
notifying me of the same and fixing a time
place for a trial of the charges, and affording in
an opportunity of appearing In person aud ofTei
Ing rar defence at said trial ir any Iw needed, am
that if a p r o p r and legal trial is afforded me am
at which a sufficient cauaa Is shown to justify m,
removal from the ofllce ot Chief ot Police afort
Mid I will act accordingly and aurrender any am
all property belonging to the aald City of Dover i
ray possession or under my control at once wiihoi
any further request or notice so to do.

Yours, &c,
0. W. BOWLBY,

Chief of Polfca

Dover Firemen Protest .
Senate bill No. 49, now pending la the Ne

Jeney Legislature, -which h*s for Its object
tbe abolishment of the tax exemptions accord-
ed to veterans of the late war, inenabers of
th* Natioral Guard and volunteer firemen,
under existing, laws ; and a bill now penoV
Ing in the United States Senate, whleL, if en-

* acted into law, will deprive New Jersey of all
supervision and control of foreign insurance
companies doing Dullness In this State, and
aboof the right to levy the 2 per cent, tax
now paid by such insurance companies, were
dUcuawd at a man meeting of Dover firemen
held in tbe engine house on Wednesday night
at the call of Fire Chief James 8, Melick.
Neither bill was viewed with favor and af te r
a free dlfoufdon of the demerits of each a
committee, consisting of O, C. Hlnchmnn,
Thomas E Sturtevant, Ford D. Smith, John
H. Grirjro and W. W. Sickles, wasappouite4
to draft resolutions of protest against the en-
actment Into lair of either measure. The sub-
joined resolutions baveBlnce been transmitted
hi accordance with their last clause*
WniRKAB—There Is now pending in the New

' Jeney Legislature a bill, known aa Senate
bill No 4$ whose object it is to abolish the
exemptions from taxation accorded under
existing laws to veterans of the late war,
members of the National Guard and volun-
teer firemen, respectively; and

WHEREAS—There li also pending* In the
United States Senate a bill (No 3,7116),
which takes away from the respective
States all supervision of insurance com-
panies other than such as are organized In
the respective States, and which, further-
more, takes from the States their right to
levy a tax or license fee or fees of any
character upon foreign insurance com-
pantai doing business In the respective
States; and

WHZRCAS—We believe that the said exemp
tions from taxations are but a just recom-
pense for, services wbich, either nave in the

-**•• or are now beingraidfred. and which
CQS, speaking for the firemen, it were

costly- to impair or even to jeopardize, as
would doubtless be the case should said
Senate bill No. 49 become a law; and .r

i i e believe that to exempt for-

S3,

cigti Insurance'oonaputm from all super-
vttloa and control would be unwise, inas-
much as mich supervision and control 1B in-
tended to safeguard the interests of the
insured; and , ,

"WHIBEAS—-To exempt such foreign insur-
ance companies doing business In tbi* state
from tbe payment of taxes or fen*
would deprive fire oreanlraUonn of such
rapport as is justly.due from insurance
companies who are benefitted, by reason of
tbe activities of the various organised fire
departments of this State, to au extent el
' —' * 'Ion to tbe sums paidtogether out of proportio
by tbem, therefore, be It
RnniJvxD—That we, on behalf nf the vol-

unteer firemen of this city, do most reipect-
fully protest agaiiut tbe enactment Into law
of both measures named, and, furthermore,

RisoLVKD—That a copy of these resolutions
bciaenttntberepreaentativesnfJUorrJicfuniy
in both, the Senate and House of Assembly
coupled with the request that they use their
utmof t endeavors to prerent the enactment
of said Senate Bill No. 40 Into law, and that
they a l o vote for tbe adoption of a joint res-
olution requesting our Weaatora and xtejire-
acntiitfvm in Congrcm to vote against said
bill No. ;f,876j befor«referred to.

QCIPO C. HlKOHlfAK,
Tnos. E. BTURTEVAHT,
FORD V, SUITE,
J O H N H Gnmu, .
TV. W. SicKFJa,

Commltteei
. J.- 8, I f a u c g , Chief, fi-offlcio.

^ What's
1 the sreret of "happy, vigorous health I Simply

keeping the1 bowels, the stomach, the liter
and kldnevi strong and active. Burdock
Blood Bitters does It

Ilebrevf Literary Society Entortolu-
ment.

The flrst grand anniversary entertaintneni
and reception of the Dover Hebrew Littrar
Society was given on Tuesday evening in
EM'e Hall. The hall waa tastefully decomtec
with flags) bun1 Ing and palms. On the wesi
wall hung a portrait of Washington ndorm
with American flags and over this portrai
was a framed charter of the Boclety witl
tbe officers namiB.

The program WSB divided into two part
with overtures by H. O, Harris's Orchestra
ai a prelude to each! Following the flrsl
overture was an able address by tbi
Rev. Dr, Spencer on "Washington." Thl
waa followed by a recitation, " The Hat,1' b
Albert Meaf oy, a comic Bong by Louis Hei
man, some Impersonations by Frofesso
Graven and & vocal solo by Miss L. Naomi
Trimmer, wbich flu lab ed the first half of tin
programme. The second part consisted of
recitation, "The Famine," by Mies Lill:
Helman, a violin solo, by Harry Levy,
second recitation, entitled " A Senatoi
Entangled," by Albert Meafoy, a basso soli
by George Waer, and an original sketch 0:
'Professor Craven's, entitled " Housekeeping,
In whichthectaaractpra, " Mrs. Connor" am
41 Owen Connor " were takt>n respectively b;
Professor Graven and M. \V. Carrier.

Tbe entertainment pleased the audienct
mightily as was shown, by the generous an-
plauie which rewarded the efforts of eai
participant. After tbe entertainment wa<
concluded1 tbe chairs were remoye€ am
dancing began and was continued until ai
early boor of Wednesday morning. Thi
program called for twenty-eight dances ant
a very large number took part ill them,
Refreshments in the form of, soft drink
were served In tbe dresaiog room of tut
Opera House on the second floor. The enter
tertainment was a success, both socially nm
financially, which epea* well for the futui
life of the aociety. This society, althougl
Dew, has a very large membership of out
laebrew merchants and thoir families. Tin
officers are: President, Sigmund Heller; vie
president, Samuel B / Simon; eecretary,
Henry Heiman, and treasurer, William
Simon •

Colonial Tea.
A colonial tea was given in Grace M. E.

Church on the evening of. Washington1

Birthday. A very large number -were preaon
and the affair was a success, both socially cm
financially. Charles Blessing appeared i
the role of George Washington; Miss Alta
Whitford, as Martha Washington; L. D
Tillyer, as Lafayette; Mrs. J. H. Hulsort, n:
Madame Lafayette; Mrs. L. D. Tillyer, an
Elicabetfa, the sister of.Washington; W. Hall,
as General Stark; Mrs. Kelvitt, aR Mrs. Gen-
eral Stark; Overton Merrltt, as Uncle Sam
Frank Merrlr, as Governor Livingston; MJK
Lottie Searing, as Mrs, Governor Livingston,
Oacar Herrilt, as Captain Bigsbee; Miss
Ethel Searing, Hlsa Maxwell; the Misses
Edna and Ida Vbugt, as Mildred and Fanny
Ball, the nieces' of,Washington; and Mrs.
Keifel, as Betsy Adams.
' All were in colonial costumes, some of
which were very old. Mrs. L. D. Tiliye:
wore n dress which was 83 years old. Mrs.
J. A. Lyon wore her mother's wedding drees,
M!w Alice Wbltford wore a dress, part ot
which bad belonged to her grandmother and
part to her great-grandmother. The guesti
were introdu <ed to tbeir host and hooters
General and Mrs. Washington, by Uncle Sam,

: CliuroU Notes .
ST. MART'S CHURCH.—Sunday services at

thi< church are as follow: first ra«s at 8:00
a. m.; high massaud sermon 10:30 a. m ; cate*
rbiatlcal Instructions 3:00 p. m, { vespers and
btccdlctfon of the blessed edcrameut 3;o0p.
m . • , " V " ' . . • . ; ' ."

FJUST BAFTIAT CliuncH— Revival services
are being held every night, tbe pastor bping
aided by Mrs. Jennie Andrew, of Ogdensburg.
Noxt Sunday morning and evenfug Mrs. An-
drews will preach and at tbe closoof the
evening service tbe pastor will baptize a num-
ber of persons. Everybody welcome,

* To Cafe CuniUiiatlan Porevnrt
ToltaOiscut-et* Cund'/Cuthortlc. lOoorESc

It 0,0.0, fall to cure, dnig^lsu rgfuaa moaoj.

A Handoomo Mct ' l Papux* Cattor aud
Book Mark Combined

Sent free of postage under sealed cover on
receipt of ton cen* B In silver or stamps. Tho
latest,,best and most serviceable adjunct of
every library and olllco. Address Goo. H.
Eenffonl, 410 Old Colony Building, Chicago,
lUinois. ; • { ' • • • " !

WASHINGTON" CORRESPONDENCE.
WABUIKOTOV, 15. C, Feb. 22, 1S0S

The past week in the Housu vi Repruseiita-
tiveu bus bet'u one of bu»tlo and nctivity,
iuterniised with threutn, intiinuuttoiis and
talk of war. The flrst thing to etartlo lue
Capitol nan tii« (iiiblicity of tlie Depuy do
Lome letter, In which the Spanish Mini t r j
endeavored to lieli'tle the name of our chief
executive and cast derision upon his govei
ment of n(fairs. Tli'tt, nt* is now well know
caused the expulsion of the Marquis Depi
de Lome, who JefC the Capital city in d
grace, but. with the iiuuiil Bpauisb cunnli
and adroitness without his passports. Tii
means a grest deal more than opixyira at fire
glance. Borne ctiticiem has appeared for n<
having given him his passports before th<
wily diplomat had time to cable bis reslgi
tion to tiie'QHeeu of Spain. As it is be
still ta fair standing with tbe diplomats
classes and no doubt as BOOH as this affa
quiets ho will be given a post of honor
responsible as tho one he lias been obliged
vacate, Tbe fearful disaster to the Mail
has again emphasized tho fact that our moi
era iron-daclHaro fearful engines of destru>
itiou to the men on board in case of an expl<
lion. Versatile Champ Clark, ot Missouri
took occasion to remark, when a naval ma1

tor waa under discussion recently, that
would just as soon go to sea in a copper kettl<
>s,iu one of our modem worships ; and tin

the only advantage they' had over waadi
ships In case they foundered, was that thi

k swiftly and ended the Buffering of i.
victims in short order. It is horrible to coi
template tbe loss of life in tbo Maine horro
more men went to their death in this Gx
Bion than lost their lives in many
the regular sea fights in the uaval conflict
during the war of 1612. It emphasizes aga:
that more care must be exercised In the coi
struction and operation of these great &i
moDsters, At present It Is bard to detenui
what will-be the result of tbe naval board
inquiry to be convened at Havana to inves.1
gate the cause of the disasteV. For days tl
Capitol has beeii rlfo with rumors, and em
iuent authority has divided opinions as
whether the explosion was caused by tt
cunutng of foes or the neglect of our ow
ofllcern and men. Sttftvild it ha proven thii
torpedo was exploded beneath the vessel,
would mean but one thimr— war, with all t
horrors.

In the event of the naval board reportin
that the explosion came from without, Spa
could not escape tbe responsibility, Wlie
ever n war vessel enters a foreign harbor, tl
officials controlling that harbor decide whei
she must anchor. If the proper Span 1B!
ofllclul decided that tlie Maine should V
anchored at a Bpot where rested a Spanii
torpedo the duty of Spiln, was that by 11
chance or neglect on her part should th
torpedo lw exploded. Tbe fact that son
miscreant, learning ot tbe location of tl
shell, devised a scheme to explode it, wou1

not absolve her from her responsibility; am
any attempt on her part to t-hlft that respot:
sihillty would be sufficient cause for th;
country to declare war. In the present heatei
condition of the public mind even the moi
conservative admit that a Bingla falBe movi
on tbe part of the Spanish Cabinet inigl
enbroil us In a mighty conflict.

* • *
There is an old story afloat that it was thi

bablt of the great Charles Sumner to rehear
h[a EpBPchea before a pier glass in his rooi
before he delivered them en the floor of thi
Senate. On BeveraloccasionB he was twit tec
about it, and his enemies claim that he wi
never, known to positively deny It. It ca
hardly be said to he a reflection ou the grea
Massachusetts etatesman, even If such was hi
hiblt*. Perhaps if the truth was known man,
men of our modern day indulge In that
pleasant recreation. Apropos of thin, tho,
are having considerable fun with two gei
tlemen, one a member of the House and ttii
other of the Senate, at a certain Wasbingtoi
hotel: The Senator is a man who realizes tii
importance of his offlCB, For several weeks
past he has kept himself secluded Iu his I'oot
and to Inquiring friends who desired to kno<
ths cause of his retirement he baa iinprei
slvely told tbem that be was writing a speed
that was to bo tho great effort of his lift
Finally It was announced that the Bpeech WQI
complete, and &B the story goes he invited the
representative mentioned above and askec
him to listen to it and give bis opinion upo
It This was agreed to and, the Senator, witt
great steam and vigor, delivered the speed
In a tone so loud that many of tbe guests a1
tbe House beard it. The Representative wai
docile and the Senator much pleased with b:
first effort and decided to repeat the pei
fonnance. Thfs was ereu better than tbi
beginning, and as the Representative had n<
gone to sleep yet, he repeated his Bpeech
third tltne, his voice rising and falling li
passionate cadences throughout Then
wos.tbat the Representative suggested thai
the Senator should hear his speech, to whi
ihe member of the upper body assented. t Th<
Representative started in, and as he warmet
to his work the hotel guests in the dlfferen
parts of tbo.House caught his Btrong denun-
ciation and became more or less appreciate
hearere. Suddenly they heard the . B p
sentativo angrily exclaim; , Blank, you,
Senator, wake up, I liavesat here for three
hours hearing you go through.tbat blomec
peech of yours three times and here when

want you to hear roloe once you go to alee]
ind snore like an Indian." .','

Of course the story was too good to i
and many a good laugh was enjoyed at thi

me-of tbo two statesmen who undertool
to review each other's speeches/

FEBRUARY 25

Peud $2.00 for Digest of Divorce Laws bl
different States including answers to q
lona. Correspoudence confldontial. Address

B. HudBoa 112 Dearborn, Sulto ton, Chicago
•• \ ..:'.• 14-4weeks.

Scanty I«'Hlood Deep.
.Clean blood means a clean eliin. No

beauty without it.. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving oil im-
purities from the body. Begin -to-day.to
bnnish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ind.thnt sickly bilious complexion by taking
CoscaretB,—benuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25Cj 50c,

Musilu Em/broiaoricB',
A largs liew.invoice just received. We

ihatt offer them for the next two weeks at the
Mowing low prices : So,, 6c, 80., 10c., 12c,

and.Ioc at John FT. Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex
;r<?et, Dover, N. J. ,

ADDENDA
a last week's list of delinquent taxpayers of

JeffeisonTowuship r • •
liomas Bright (estate)... * 101)..14

'bonus Bright* Jr . , . . . . . . . / . . ; . . . . . I45.W
These names were, inadvertently omitted

'rom lost week's Hat.

* Auction Sale.
Chance of allfetlmel Glllen & Ron will sell at
jblio auction the entire stock of OENT31 FUR-
'I9HINQ3 ID the store of Newton Ely to morrow
renioR a) 7 O'CLOCK SHARP, SALE POSI-
[VErainorBbine. No, IS Brick Block.

A sale of Shoes, Stock-
ings, Wash Dress Goods
and Embroideries.

Closing out all Winter Goods at

REDUCED PRICES
Women's dongola kid tipped lace shoes, would tie good

value at $2.00

$1.59 pair.
125 pairs women's vici Kid button shoes, with patent

leather tips, cork soles, mediuot round toes widths
B. C. D. and E., our regular $2.50 grade

$2.00 pair.
75 pairs women's fine vici kid button shoes, patent leather

tips, cork soles, made on new round toe last, widths
B. C. D. and E. our regular $2.75 shoe

$2.38 pair.
We have about 36 pairs of women's Trench kid button

shoes, a fair assortment of sizes, they sold hereto*
fore at $3.00 to $4.00 per pair, to move them

quickly, have marked them

98c. pair.
We have just received another shipment of our children's

and misses! grain, enamel leather tipped school shoes

Sizes 6 to 8 . . . . . 80c pair
Sizes 8 # to 11 . . 95c pair
Sizes 1 1 ^ to 2 . . . . . . . . . $1.00 pair

Sale of ladies' and children's stocKings. Ladies' onyx
brand, fine quality stockings, our regular 25c grade

at 19c pain
Misses' fine ribbed, fast black stockings, double knees,

spliced feet, our 2Oc quality

15c pair.
Boys' heavy ribbed fast black stockings, double knees,

double heels and toes, would be good value at 25c pr.

15c pair.
Extra values in Wash Dress Goods. Yard wide Percales

new styles and colorings, fine quality

51-2c yd.
Ginghams will be worn extensively this season. We will

place on sale Saturday a handsome fine of these
goods, fine quality, in all the new styles, stripes,

checks, plaids, &c, the kind that sells
regularly at 12^c yard

at 71-2o yd.
New Embroideries just received, well made goods that

will not ravel at edges, and the handsomest patterns
we have ever shown

3c to 25c yd.

THE QEO. RICHARDS CO.
Dover, N. J.

ORDERS BY
MAIL

If you move
next Spring
or if yon build a home for
yourself, you will want now
floor coverings— •

Carpets
Rugs or
Mattings

and in cither event you will
be interested in knowing
that our lines for Spring are
of the highest gradts made
by the best mills in America,
yet priced as though they
were the commonplace stuff
usually palmed off as first-
class goods.

Linoleums and oil cloths,
if they're needed.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
'; IN CHAKCinif OF NEW JKRSET.

Between the Dover BuiMlnu amlLoati Association,
comnlalnant, and Patrick O«'»n Heapan, Matil-
da J. H-iiftii', Emily h. 'WJfntiM. AlbrldgeO.
Smith and Thomas E Greaeon. defendants, Fl.
fa. for s*le of morteoprd premise*. Heturnabie
to February term, A. D., 1603.

, . JAMES B . NsuranooR, Bol.
D Y VITITUE of, the above stated writ ot Fieri
•-* FaclaMn my hands. I fhnll expose forsaleai
'uhllo Vendue a t the Court Bouse ia MorrUtowro,

.MONDAY, theSSIhW.o^UAUOH next,
D. 1R03,' ttetn-ten the h^ur* of id m. and 5 o'clock

- in,, iliat IR to Bay Hta o'clocic in (iiea't«rnoonof
laid day, nil time wrtaln lot. tract or parcel ofUnd
mil prtiifiisew. Hittiate. Kin? and hthz In tbo Oity
»f I)over,in t!mn..tirpiyor Morris »Dil8rflteorNeiv
fereey, and belne part of £he aam« lot of land thnt
••"i convey«>d to tlm nnfd party nt tho flrst p i r t by

i from Henry McFarlan and wife dated Au?u»t
I83i. ftini ifcnrdfrt In the Morris'County ite-

sor'rt of Deeds In Book P. 10 p a « 4T5 &c. and th*
tart lit-rettv coiiv»-yed hfplna a t the northwest cor-
ier of Dictierpon nni KMRPX strefts lielnir tho see
md corner to (UP wliolfi lot find rtmn thence Hi
inrtherly alontr flio Wf-nlerly lino of E*sex Btrpet.

Iwinir tli«> second line of tha whoin tract, one Imn-
]rcd f ^ t t i tlie third rorner of tile aamp, corner
niflnitof WIlllnm'A. D|u*kf>ninn! th«nce (-) alontr
ih line and tho tlifrd lino of tjie whole Int winterly
ind rarailfl to Dfckerion ntreet'fifty fept; llienoe
8) sowhpriy and parallel to EMMK strt-ct ona htin-
'red fpet to n cor' B* In the north Itnn of Dlcken-on
rt-et belntr Jn tue firm line of the n-liole.nt; tht-nce1 o-'ong the Bdrao eattcrly fifty feet to the begin-

> c . ' ' • • • • - . • ' . . . ' • . .

Dated February £3,1608.: . ,--1-;1"
_ EDQAB l i . VVSLrSQt Sheriff.

Ibronlcle and Era. p . f. IO.0O. -

TO LET.
A well furnished room and good board for
ô, mon or women, or man and wife, at 09

•:~-x Street.- Enquire on premises.

ONE MQHT ONLY

, Fed. 2 6 . 1 8

Sparkling Three-Act
Comedy

THE

WIDOW
Originally from the Germai
and played ,
i JOO Nights in London
800 Nights in Berlin

Wholesome Fun

Splendid Singing, Rich Costumes

DIRECTION OP A. Q. SCAMM0N

PBICES—35C. BNO 50C. KO HIEHEB.
Seats now on salo at Killgore's Dnig Store, e

can be secured by telephone, • • ,'

SHERIFFS SALE.
Y OT NEW JERBEJ.

Between LaurA J HcCarty and James H. Neleh-
; hour, Es ' rs of Chmrlew A . McCarty. deo'd. com-

plalaaotB, and EURpne A Lawrence and Buttle
LawruDi^, defendants Fl fa. for sale of inort

; gaged premises,1 Returnable to February term.

. , JAMES H. NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.

BY virtue of tbe above stated writ of fieri facias
in my band*, i ehol' expoiw fnr Hale a t

rubilo vendue at the Court Houao la Morrlstown,
N . J . , o n • • • • • • . - ' •

. ; . . „ . . . .

tbo S3tn day ot MAltCH next,
t w e n tb b ' C\- ,Dl J S ^ H T * * ' ? t b a boum: of ja nr, and fl7<

o clock P. M.. that is io Bay at two o'clockfn th
irternooni of said day. all'tl.at cc?t°iS Jotof lant

:uRfHo A. Hurenco by d»d fi
o»«» Bud Join j w e r i aitedlinr.il 1.1 i«ir
nd not on jet recorded, oldTilitanXKaJK'i?13-
3 wcuro »o much ot th» mtdna, prtSSS.'ror

• EDIUlt I,.' DUUUNO, SheriB '
Dated February 23,16JB., ™

LOST.

•JYOODPORT HOUSE,
WOODPOEI, N . ' j .

LOOK OUT FOR JOHN A,

LYONS' NEW ADVERTISE-

MENT IN NEXT WEEK'5

Rowe's Patent Faiiiili

D Tms-From ono of tbe large«t and most reliable manufacturer! of b n » TalTM
M a REUBEN BOWE. : . ' •••.- •• . •• : ; ' - ; - ^ :.V.:;v-(-,sfv..,, :;:j-^:.;.-r,v..:

Jay, and m̂ Ônd it ID every way aatlatactory?' Yoi!f r u » t n d t o "^*^W:«™.*™*»* .«!•«•«•
..'_'_' . . ; . ••"•>• '.'•••• MoNAUi HARLIN'«rAKmirfrrroTV-nnA\iTii i i i
MB BEUBBN BOWE, DOVEK, N. J.

U I H tnontiiK, aon
Hundred tlmeieach

'^piidrijBiNiopMpiJii..

EUBEXnOWE ESQ •«-W CONDIOT, a . D.j' Dowf, Jf. J.

. THE FAU0ET3 ABE FOB SALE AT . , • , • . -

Howe's Sbop, No. l East Clinton St., Dover, N.J
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1.OCAL JOTTlNUs.

The next legal holiday U Decoration U
H»y SO.

Tho revival Barvices in tbe Frae Methodist
CUurcb will be contluu°d next wueh.

Company M will to-night take part in
bataUkm drill in tlio armory at Orange.

Moses Klanouso baa sold bis Bussex street
linking business to his brother, Abraham
Kauouse.

Township elections occur on Tuesday,
ilarch B, and thB annual school meetings one
week later.

A revival gervico for children will be held
iu the Free Methodist Church on Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. .

Tbe State Forestry Association has been
organized and will hold the next meeting in
Treutou on Tuesday, March 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ely entertained Mr.
J3t?'s Sunday sohool class at their home on
Hinchman avenue Wednesday evening. .
* Exercises vrore held la the public schools,
iu accordance with law, on Monday of this
week in honor of Washington's Birthday.

Don't forget the 0rst annual entsrtalnm ent
of the Rockflway Fire Department, which
will be given hi Stlokle's Hall this evening.

The Epworth League of the First M. E.
Church will meet this evening' at the hoae- of
Mr. and Mm, Henry Eagles on Bergen street

Tbe high wind on Wednesday of last week
blew off the roof and toppled over the chim:

neys of D. S, Cory's large building in Ironia.
Tbe annual meeting of the Newark M. E.

Conference will be held on March 80 in Cal-
vary M E. Churcb, in East Orange.. Bishop
D. A. Goodaell will preside. ' .' ; •

Colnnol Bufllugton read the service
In ft. John's Episcopal Church i t both the
morning and evening services last Sunday, In
tbe absence of tbe Rev. Dr. Crittenton..

V» iitte imikiug a fiorui design on Saturday
William H. Bpongler was taken suddenly ill
and had to be tak-n to his home on Gold
street, where ha is now undor tho doctor's
care.

JamesMcDavltPost, No. 54, Q. A. E , will
give another of the series of free entertain-
ments, for which that pOBt is no popular,'in
SwerelgDB' Ball on Monday night. A good
programme l> promised.

The third annual hop of Col; B F. Halucs'
Lodge, No, 480, B. of H. T , trill be held in
Drake's Opera House, at Stanhope, on Thurs
day evening, March 17. Ifusio will bo fur-
nished by Professor Huff's orchestra.

Walter Johnson, the mall agent on the
Backettstown null train, who was arrested
early last summer on the charge of robbing
the mails, WBB tried in Trenton on Thursday
of last week and acquitted of tho chargo.

William Gray, who wss last week appoint-
ed by the City Council to the office of Excise
Commissioner to fill the unexplred term of
Commissioner HurnhurRer, qualified nn Sat-
urday oy taking the oath of office before City
Clerk Baker. .

Messrs. Thomu Scaring and Frank Hill of
the Oriental Degree, Jr. 0 . U. A. M., of this
city, visited Hilton Council, Jr. 0.17. A. 11.,
ou Tuesday evening to inspect the new lodge
room and hall ol the Wilton Council, which
la said to be the finest lodgs room In the
county.

The Treuton Gas Improvement Company
on Monday accepted t n ordinance recently
parsed by the Ci^y Council of Treuton grant-
ing that company a franchise to furnish illu-
minating gas to the cltlesae for f 1 a thousand
feet The nld company'" rrlre Is fl.ROa thou-
sand feet.

Mr. and lira. Thomas Baker on Monday
evening entertained a number of friends at a
whist party at their home on Clinton street.
Guy Segur von the first gentlemen'* prize
and Miss'LouSadgeman the first ladies' prize,
Tbe booby prises were won by Mrs. 8. B.
Johnston and J. W.-Klrk.

Coroner C. B. Gage was called to Franklyn
on Tuesday to view the body of John P. Hill,
who died suddenly at 10 o'clock that morning.
As death had resulted from paralysis trie Cor-
oner iaaued a burial permit. Mr. BUI was 77
ycare of age and bad a stroke of paralysis about
four years ago. He died without medical
attention. * ,

Irving Gardner, who, when Dr. Craft C.
Carroll left Buccasunna, at his request took
possession of the manBion house of Arbor
Vita Lodge Farm at Buccasunna, belonging
to T. O. Bullock, was served bv the Sheriff ou
Monday with a* writ of ejectment as a tres-
pasier and for damages for refusing admis-
sion to the owner, Mr. Bullock.

William H. Hedden and James Hagan,
whose appointment as chancemen was con-
firmed by tbe City Council at last week's
meeting of that body, have since qualified by
taking tbe oath of offlce before City Clerk
Bakor. Chancenun Hagau waa on Saturday
light impressed into' service Vy Chairman
Carbart, of the Police Committee.

For many years past i t has been customary
to haul a cannon to the summit of the bill, iu
ibo rear of tbe Morris County Courthouse in
MorrlRtown on Washington's Birthday, and
after the piece of artillery was located on the
site of Fort Honsense a salute would to fired
in honor of Washington. For some unex-
plained roason the customary salute was not
flrod on Tuesday. • ' •

Rosvrell P. Sampson, who recently sustained
a stroke of paralysis at the home of his son-
in-law, Garrison M. Bowlby, with whom he
lives, has almost entirely recovered from its
'Sects.- Abouli a year and a bait ago, when
Mr. Sampson was past 81, he broke bis leg
<» two places arid dislocated his thigh, yet in
three or four months after thOjScclJent be
was up and around again as spry as before.

At tho National Convention of the Death
Benefit Association of the Sons of Veteran;,
held at Trenton on Tuesday, the following
ofHrars were elected: William Tretbar,
President; Fremont Faltzdl, vice-president;
C. J. Miller, secretary; J. Bowers, Jr., treaa
urer, and Charles Schmidt, Robert Stevens,
U. Firtz and H.l'ohler, directors. AH live
in Philadelphia. The next convention will
bo hold at Atlantio City,

The Hew Jersey branch of the English Lu
ilie.-an Leitgue of America met in the Ger-
man Lutheran Church at Trenton Tuesday
and held its annual seaslou. It was decided
ttat Now Jersey shall bo represented in tbe
national convention to be held in Now York
in October by the olllcors of the league elected.
It was announced that that there are 100 Lu-
theran Churches in New Jersey and 0,000,000
merabeis in the country. Tho officers of tbo
State League elected were! FreEidcnt, E. B.
KiUlnger, ol Trenton; Vico President, Hav.
W. H. Kunkleuiim, of A tlautlo City; Itov. O.
I. Fischer, of Ellzabo'b, and Rov. Eugene
Weudowllz, of Jersey City; Secretary, Mi's
Block, of Nowark; Treasurer, L. Berkman,
ot Jorsoy City.

Jerry R. George has had a Birch Steam
Heater pl-ced iu his bouse on Morris street.

Mr. ana Mrs. Percy Day, of Rutherford,
have been spending several days with friends
in this city.
. I'on't forget tho auction sale of the gents'

furnisuiu£s at tin store of Newton Ely to-
niurrow evening.

MtaMay Hnlton, of Morr'stown, haspeen
upending several clays with Miss Edith Cor,
of Orchard street.

Mrs. Mary M. Bell has been spending the
past wnok as the guest of Mr. and M rs. John
Hawk at Washington.

Mrs. Jennie Andrews will bsgtn a series ol
revival meetings at the Netcong Baptist
Church on Monday evening. •

Architect P. W. Meeker of Morristown,
has prepared plans for a dwelling house for
James Gardner, of this city.

The Dover-Gesangverein will hold its reg-
ular monthly business meeting in Holler's
Hall to-night. All members, whether active
or passive, are urgently requested to attend.

The EBA regreto to Btite that Mrs. Pierson
wife of Mayor George Pierson, who has been
dangerously 111 for soveral months past, does
not in prove. Little hope is entortalnrd of
her recovery.

At the annual meeting of tbe Central Den-
tal Association, of Northern New Jersey,
held In Newark on Monday evening, Dr. F,
Edsall Riley WOB elected president. Mr. Rlley
was born at Port Oram and studied In the
offlce of Dr. 8 . B. Johnson, In this city.

Dr. H. M". Cox, of Washington, has pur-
chased from New York parties Kittle Van, a
chestnut sorrel pacer, seven years old. She
has a mile record of 2:13'/, and has a. trial
mark of 2:08^. The price paid was $625.
She is now in charge of J. D. Kioto: at Hack-
ettstown. . - . . ' . -

Tbo Rev. William H. Shawger is giving
his series of lectures on " Ten Nights in a
Barroom" in thB Union Behoof House to
Interested audiences. Mr.Shawger will give
the Bame lectures, aided by the stereopticon,
In tbe Fairmount Baptist Church on Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings, March 1 and 2.

The leading Republican politicians of New
Jeney, Including Vice President Hobart,
tendered a reception to Attorney General
John V7. Grlggs and acting-Governor Foster
M. Voorheea at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
In New Yoi'k on Saturday night, It was an
elaborate affair and cost «100 per plate.
Contributions wore made towards aiding the
survivors and victims of the Maine disaster
amounting to $1,250.

lira. Delia D. Stackhouse, sister of Mrs.
William H. McCormfrk, of thlicity, died at
her home in GreenvlHe, Bussex county, on
Saturday, February 12. Her funeral took
place on Wednesday ot last week, services
being held In the Tranqulllty M.'E. Church,
in the oemetery of which Bhe waa buried.
Mrs. Stackhouse was born at Stillwater,
N. J., and was the daughter of Henry
Maine. Two of her brothers are pastors in
the Des Hoines Conference.

Washington's Birthday was observed by
the Washington Association of New Jersey
with a dinner and other exercises at Wash-
ington's Headquarters, Morristown. There
was a large number of members of the asso-
ciation present, a special train carrying many
persons from all parts of tbe Stats to the
scene of the festivities. At 1 o'clock the din-
ner was served, after which the members as-
sembled In the session room and llstcned| to
the raiding of a paper entitled "Washing-
ton's Union Battle," byAuitln Scott, res i -
dent of Rutgers College. The report of the
president, Jonathan Roberta, shows the asso-
ciation to be in a flourishing condition.

MAHKIAGE BELLS.

BLAHCHABD—PHTII.
The home of Mrs. Julia Petti!, ot Netcong,

was on Thursday evening of last week tbe
scene of a pretty wwiJlng, iu which Hiss
Ilattie Pettit and George Harris Blanohard,
also of Netcong, wero the principals. As the
clock struck six, Miss Eva MoConnell, a
cousin of the bride, rendered Mendelssohn's
Wedding March, to the strains of which the
bridal party passed through the sitting room
into the parlor, taking up tbelr stations in
a pretty bower which bad been formed of
palms and potted plants. The bride was
cbarmlugly attired in a'costuine of wbite'sllk
trimmed with chiffon, and carried a huge
boquet of roses and maiden hair fernr. The
bribesmald, Miss Clara Lambert, of Newark,
was attired in ceil ducheue silk, trimmed
withduchetsehuwandcarrlfdroses. The maid
of honor, Miss Cora Blanehard, sister of the
groom, was attired m white organdie over
piok and carried roses. The ushers were O.
Oh Thomas aud W, H. Elspaugb, of Netcong.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev, C.
O, Winans. Congratulations and a sump-
tuous wedding supper followed the ceremony.
Guests were present from Newark, Newton,
Brooklyn, Dover, Morris Plains, Fort Morris
and Netcong. Many handsome and costly
gifts were presented to the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Blanehard will occupy a newly furalsh-
house In Stanhope. • '

X. C. B. A. Entertain mont,
Tbe comedy drama of New England life,
Hick'ry Farm," which will be presented in

St. Mary's Ilall by local talent on the even-
ing of March 17, promises to bo'a grand sue-

i from the number of tickets already sold.
The cast is made up as follows; '
Ezekiel Fortune Andrew Eaizer
Uriah Skinner Timothy McCarthy
Gilbert Darkwood W. C. Thompson
Jack Nelson B. J. Westervolt
Lawrence McKeogan Daniel Kit rick
Detective Rankin George Rusbcamp
Jessie Fortnne Mia Lizzie Magulre
Mrs. Prlsoilla Dodge Miss Llale Conlau

Tbo evening's entertainment will wind up
with thn screaming farce, " Kiss In the Dark,'
with the following cast:
8eHm Pettibone W. C. Thompson
Frank Fathom Frank rhillips
Mrs. Pettibone...; MissLteio Magulre
Mary Mias Theresa Kiernan
Unknown Female Miss Mary Roderer

The entertainment will be given under tbe
auspices of tbe L-'.C. B. A., from tbe members
of which tickets can be procured.

Woman Found Dead at Hlbornla.
Mrs. Mary McQarry, wife of Joun Me-

Gnrry, was found doad In the wpnds between
Lower and Upper Hlhernla. by llobert
McCullough, on Monday morning. Coroner
C B. Gage was at once notified' and after
viewing the remains deemed an inquest un-
nccccssary as tbe woman tad undoubtedly
died of exposure. Tho dnad woman was
about 00 years of age and had lived for many
years with her husband in a little log hut at
Upper Hlbornia. She was last seen between
5 and 0 o'clock at Lower Hibernia and as she
was under tbe Inmienco of liquor it 11 »uu-
po'sod iho lost her way wblla on her way
bums. Both she and hnr husband woro
charges of Rookaway township.

Too l,uto
to cure n, cold after consumption has fastened
its deadly grip on the luugs. Tnka Dr.
Wood's Norway Piuo Byrup while yet thore
la time.

C. C. Cs. va. O. IT. Ts .
The O. N. T. hand polo team met and

feat*>d the team of the Calumet dunning
Club in tbe armory by a scora of S to 8 on tbe
afternoon of Washington's Birthday The
game was played for tbe door receipts less
expenses. The O. N. T. team had the advan.
tfige of pravUce gained in previous games,
yet tbe C. C. O. team were uble to make
things interesting, playing a brisk game from
start to finish. Tho game wan won by tbe
superior team work of the O N. Ts. At tbe
scheduled time the ball was put in play and
tbe first rush was won by Stickle of tbe O. N.
T's, but he soon lost the ball and the scoring
of a goal by H. Holler in less than one-half
minute made it look as if tbe C. C. C. team
would have a comparatively easy tlmo of It,

Again the rushers loll their respective sides
at tbe signal of the umpire and again
Slickle won tbe ruBb and after less than half
a minute's play, agoalwasBcoredby Richards.
The play was kept up in this manner through-
out the first, quarter, Richards scoring five
goals in all for the O. N. T. team, while H.
Moller succeeded in scoring one for tbe C, C
C'a. During this quarter H. Moller of the C.
C. C's had his knee burb end retired and John
McConnell took Ms place.

Whon the players again came out, after an
intermipslon for rest, Moller again appeared,
taking Burchell's place while " Irish"MoCou-
nell succeeded Moller as first rush. The first
rush.was won by McConnell, Stickle being
hurt by coming in contact with tbe former,
but after two minutes' time Stickle resumed
play and won the three succeeding rushes.
Two more goalB were scored by Richards
for the O. N. Ts. and W. Waer scored
one for the C. C. Cs.

In the third and last part of the game each
team added one to their respective scores.
These goals wore scored by W. Waer and B.
M. Stickle respectively. Stickle also won
two of the three rushes. The line up was as
follows: •

O. W. T. POSITION. . O. O. O.
R. M. Stickle,.... 1st rush....''.' H. Moller
George Waer 2d rush.... .Charles Mollm
C. Donohue.. centre... . . . . .It. Burchetl
O. Richards drive . . . . . . . W . Waor
Ernest DalMll....cover A. Richards
David Helman.i..goal. ..W, Thompson

The officials were Adelbert McDavit,- um-
pire, and George Backoff, timekeeper. Ths
time was divided into three periods of ftftesa
minutes each, hut the timekeeper's watch
seemB to have been unconscionably Blow.

The C. C O . boys attribute their defeat to
their having had little practice and are
anxious for a chance for another game. The
members of the C. U. 0 say they will play
again at anytime and they are confident that
they' will be successful should another game
be played.

O. IT. A. M, Reunion.
The members of Dover Council,'with their

wives and families, enjoyed a \try pleasant
reunion in tbecounoll rooms on Wednesday
evening of, this week. A brief, business meet-
ing was first held and upon its conclusion tho
doors were thrown open for the invited gitesta
to enter. The programme of exere'ses opened
with a short talk by Councilor William li.
Poole, the singing of "Amerips" by tbe

Btnblage,' reading of a portion of; the
Scriptures by. Senior ex-Couocllor James
Brannln and a prayer by Principal J, Howard
Hulsart. During the ringing ex National
Councilor William S. Wrijbt presided at
the organs ?> A very interesting discourse on
the subject of the origin and history of the
American flag, by the Rov. Wllllitn H.
IfoCormick, followed tiie opening exercises
and upon ita conclusion hn presented- to' the
Council a beautiful silk flag on behalf o f the
wives and daughters of the' members of
Dover Council. Councilor Poole received
the flag on behalf of- the Council and thanked'
the donors In well chosen words. An address
full of . interesting reminiscences was next
delivered by ex-National Councilor Wright,
who is tbe oldest Initiated member: on the
rolls of Dover Council. Other intjreatlng
features of tbe evening's entertainment were
a solo by Fred. Batten, a duet by the Misses
Annie and Florence Clark, a recitation by
Mrs, Garrison M. Bowlby, .a recitation by
Mrs. Trumper, former President of the
Woman's Belief Corps of Brooklyn,• and a
trio by tho Mlasn Clark. Refreshments were
served at the conclusion of the programme.
A number of visiting brothers from Marcella
Council, No. 183,0. U. A. M., were present

Dover Council desires, to: extend its /thanks
to all tbe participants In the oxero ses which
made thla reunion tbe success It proved.

Hmolcera Should Keep AwoKo.
The importance of keeping awake while

smoking .was on Sunday unpleasantly Im-
pressed upon the mind of R.' M. Stickle, of
this office, when he was shortly before dinner
awakened from'a siesta on a couch in his
room, hi the home of Fire Chief James S.
Melick, with whom he boards, by a sudden
rite In the temperature, Immediately about
him. For a moment an awful fright took
possession of his aoul but this wes dispelled
when hit glance fell upon burning news-
papers, in the midst of which he discovered
his pipe, which he remombered he had been
smoking before falling into a dose. How-
evert the flra was already lapping the edgpn
of tbe couch and seeing the imminence of
a "Sunday Morning Fire," in newspaper
parlance, be sprang front the room and
shouted " Fire | Fire I"; This brought other
boarders to the rescue and tbe now fiercely
burning couch was carried out doors where
it was drenched, but too late to save it. A
carpet, several rugs and two pair of Bhoes
were also destroyed. The impromptu fire-
men who distinguished themselves on this
occasion were "Gui' Raymond, Timothy
Qulnlan, Charles McCarty, Robert Young
and John Judge, alt of whom belong to the
Richardson & Boynton fire brigadi).

A Reliable Novrapaperi
The manner in' which tbo Evening Post

has handled the newB concerning tbo recent
disaster to the battleship Maine in the harbor
of Havana is a credit, not only to that SOWB-
paper, but to American journalism as well.
It is the only New York evening paper tbat
printed absolutely accurate reports of the
disaster, including tbe correct names of tbe
killed, wounded, and survivors, tn theso
days of Bensational journalism it Is a relief
and a source of great satisfaction to road a
paper like the .Evinfap Post—a thorough and
comploto nowspaper which prints all the news
In plain black and white.

The blowing up of .the Mnlno, and the un-
timely death of BO many of hergallantsallors,
while casting a gloom over' the .civilized
world, has been tbp occasion of a display of
sensationalism on the part of some of tbe
metropolitan newspapers unparalleled In the
hiBtory ot American jom naHhin. Through
it all, tho complete and accurate reports of
the disaster at printed by tho Evening Post
were appreciated by all who wanted reliable
news concerning this sad ovent. Tho Evening
£bit richly deserves its reputation of being
America's representative bigh-cUus notvs-
paper. mmm

Dbu'tTobacco 8|>U nlul Siuô o Your ).llb Awr*
.To quit tolmcoo'onslljr niul foroi'ei', bo nniff

nolle, full of ilfo, norvo nml vigor, tulto No-To-
HID, tuowoncior-worlcor, Mint jiiako?! weak Men
strong. All ilrugfffBts, GOo or 81. Curo Guaran-
teed. ' DooldQt nuu • sample- froo,:AdQrcRs
Starling jtomody Co., Ghloaco or Now York,

FIUE 1F.4IIDEX8 VISIT BOOSIOK

Where they fl.ro Koyully Entertained
ljy iho Boontou AVm-dcns.

Tuesday, February 22, being already a red
letter day, will hereafter have tt double
signintxinco to itiio members ol the Dover
Board of Fire Wardeus, for it was on that
day that that body paid a fraternal visit to
tbe Boouton Board of Fire Wardens, who
riybt royally entertained them.

Tbo party who went to Boonton WOB com-
posed of the Board of Fire Wardens under
the c muiand of their foreman, J. A. Lyon,
and tbe officers of the several fire companies
of Dover, namtly; Chief James H. Melick,
1st Assistant Chief Charles Wbitebead, 2nd
Assistant Chief W. B. Gillen, Foreman of
Protection Hook and Ladder Company,
Earnest Goodell, and Assistant Foreman A
A. P. McDavit, Foreman of Vigilant Engine
Company No. S, William JennlngB and
Assistant Foreman Henry Dehler, President
John Grimm, Assistant Foreman of the city
of Dover Engine Company No. 1, David C.
Hathaway, President Ford'D. Smith, R. M,
Stickle, of tbe InOK EltA, James Gilligan,
and Jobn Melick of ABbury Park, tbe latter
an ex-clerk of tha old Vigilant Hose Com-
pany J. Wallace Waer, A. Judson Coe and
J. W. Sampson, who are honorary membei's
of the Board of Fire Wardens, were also of
the party. The party left Dover on the 6:89
train, being accompanied to tbe railroad
station by a baud. On tbelr arrival at Boon-
ton they were met by a oommlttee of tbi
Boonton Board of Fire Wardens, Foreman
B,- 8. Hittbcocli, Assistant Foreman C. J.
Kapp; E. G. Myers and William C, Salmon,
who escorted them to stages in waiting. From
the station they wore driven to tbe Maxfield
Engine House where the Boonton Board of
Fire Wardens with their guests, Chief C, F.
Hopkins, Ex-Chief J. A. Hutt, 1st Assistant
Chief E. H., Wilson, 9nd Assistant Chief
William Brown and Mayor L. N. Brlggs,
were assembled to welcome them. A largo
banner bung upon the wall with this Inscriu
tlon: , .'

"Fire Wardens of Dover- to Boonton
Welcome." •

After an hour of social converse the line
was formed and tue entire party marched to
the Mansion House. Here teey were enter-
fashed with music until tho dinner wait au-
npuncad. Tho dinner proved to be" a most
excellent one, Landlord Bowden having spar-
ed neither pains nor expense to set before bis
guests food and viands which would have
tickled tho palato of a gourmand, and that
full justice was done to it goes without saying,

Tho passing of coffco and cigars was tbo
signal for a treat of another kind and toast-
master Joshua S. Salmon aot tho ball rolling
by introducing Fred. Tumford, of New
York, who kept the, assemblage in a roar of
laughter with h'i humorous recltatiouB and
songs,' .Ex-Foretnon of Boonton Wardens E.
(i. Myers then bade the visitors welcome In n
short address, to which a response was mado
by J.H. Hulsart, oftbeDoverWardens. Mr.
Hulsartsald tbat the Dover Wardens alwuys
apprcoiatcd ah.invltatioa to dinner and that
hereafter Buch an Invitation would be more
appreciated from •Boonton than fronvnny
other place. He wept on to say that when
the Wardens left Dover it was under, "sealed
orders " and that he did not know, but what
they were, as good soldiers, to go to Cuba to
down Spain, but tbat ho was glad that their
trip bad .ended at :Boouton and that instead
of downing Spain they had downed "Tuikey,"
Ford D. Smith, president of. Steamer Com-
pany No. 1, was tbo next speaker. Mr.
Smith took for his subject "The Dover Fire
Department" His address on the organiza-
tion and career of the department was vory
interesting: and waB Well received.

ToaBtmaster Salmon next Introduced Ex-
Assemblyinsn C. F. HopkiiM, Chief of the
Bornton Firo Department, who welcomed
tbe visitors on behalf of the Boonton Firemen.

Martin L. Cox and M. Lujsnnvits followed
with short addresses and as the party left the
dining room three rousing cheers were giveu
for the Dover Wardens, who responded with
cueers for tbe Boonton Wardens, and as tho
stages left for the railroad station the cheer-
ing for the Dover Wardens continued. The
party arrived at Dover at II :02.

The following song, which was composed
expressly for tho occasion, WBB Bung hy all-
present;

Dover I Dover I Hal-le lu-jah I
Dover Wardens Boonton greets you.
Dover I Dover [ Hallelujah |
It is to you we slug.

It IB our friends froni Pover, that we'vo
gathered here to greet,

li: Is oui brothel' Wardens, that wo'rp always
glad to meet.

All Doonton gives you welcome, you may
tako tho town complete,

For it la to you we sing.
Dover, etc.

We are the Boonton statesmen.and wo have
' our many joys,

Take us all together, you will find us jolly
boys.

Every month we have our meetiog and wo
make an uwful noise,

But now to you we Bing.
Dover, eto, "

FlBh and Game Matters.
The report of Charles A. Shriner, Stato

Fish and Game Protector, for the month of
January, tells of tbo consignment to .various
perions througbtout the State of u\200 biook
trout, from two to fivo inchcB in length, for
stocking BtreamB.' Of this number a consign
meht of 1,000 was seut far H. C. 'Pitney for
various Btrenms In Morris county. There
have been distributed, besides, exclusive of
catfish, bsttflih and pike perch fry, 754 blnoli
bass, 'lib pickerel, 1,4110 yellow perch and 803
white perch. Of thebe/lOl black bass and I) j
pickerel were ueut to George, H. ROBS, for
Cranberry pond, near Doovillo. Tbe black
bass, pickerel, yellow perch and white perch
were for tbe most part taken out of the Dela-
ware and Raritan canal by netting. There
were 24 prosecutions for violations of the flali
and game : laws' during January, of which
number 14 resulted In the conviction of the
persons accused and 4 in acquittal, tho others
being undisposed of. The, maximum' tine*
were 150 and costs, which- is a dear pvico to
pay .for- indulging in the sport {Q of taking
rabbits with ferrets or with traps.

MAYOR PIERSON SUSTAINED,

Sixth Anniversary Entortnlumont.
The sixth anniversary of tbo organization

of tbe Fir*t Baptise Ufaurch WUB the occasion,
on Tuesday evening, of an entertainment con-
sisting of dialogues, rect'utiuns pud vocal ami
Instrumental musio.' Tbcro was a crowded
houao. /Patriotic pictures, Washington nnd
" Old Glory1f being among tlio number, were
thrown on a screen by tho aid of; a atereopti
con, while tbo congregation sang " America "
with a good deal of fervor. Tue programmo
opened witb a welcoming address, followed
by a recitation, entitled " Kobudy's Child,"
by Misa May Hull. " Air. Bya and Byo'' woa
next recited by James CBStmon*, and Artbut-
Urator followed with a hit of "Advico to
Mothers." Next came- "Then and Now,'.'by
Samuel Hull, and this was followed by " Tim
Toboggan fcJiidii," by Mr. Mo^enger. Qtbera
who took part were Mias ill la Roberts, of
Brooklyn, Charles Unroy, Charles Hull,
Mru. •TosioS'aOriliouso, MIssEintnnAudcrsoD,
Frank Staokhouso, and last, bub by 110 means
lenBt,. that pilnco of entertainers, Albert
Mcai'oy. RefrcshmeutB; wero served at the
close of tho programm.(\

Diphtheria
relieved In twenty minutes, Almost miracul-
ous. Dr. Thomas' Kcloatrlo Oil. At any
drug storo,

Mayor Hersou for his approval. The Mayor,
of course, did not approve it, aud the meiu-
bpi*a ot tho City Council who engineered the
device, or, to be more eiraet, carried out the
plan, the device emanating from another
source, did not approve of City Clerk Baker's
action in treating the "motion " as a resolu-
tion. But tbe City Clerk Btood his ground,
refusing to afliz the city seal to tho contract
as directed in the motion, aud a bluff WJ
made at executing the contract by affixing to
it the signatures of George A. Raynor, for
the city, and of D. S. Allen and I. W. Sear-
ing, president and secretary, respectively, of
The Dover Electric Light Company, for that
company, and of the Rev. Dr. David Spencer,
as witness.

It was tills contract that was taken into
the Supreme Court on a writ of cortiorarj,
sued out by Hon. George E. Worts, counsel
for Mayor Pierson and George Richards, who
were acting in behalf of the people of Dover.
The decision handed down on Monday vindi-
cates the stand taken by tbe ERA in tho
matter and also City Clerk Baker's action
In regarding the alleged "motion" as a
resolution, the syllabus being as follows;

, BrLLABUS.
"The Common Council of a city cannot

evade tho requirement of the city charter to
submit every resolution to tho Mayor for his
approval, by using tho word "motion" Instead
of "resolution.1' in authorizing tbe mating of
a contract for lighting the city by electricity."

The full text oi! the opinion, which was also
written by Justice Van Sickle, is as follows:

"This certiorarl Is sued out to prevent tbe
consummation of an alleged contract for light-
ing tho street&of Dover by electricity.

"Tho contract bears data July UO, 1897 and
purports to be between tho Mayor and City
Council of Dover of tho Orat part and Tho
Dover Eleatrio Light Company of the second
port. . . .

The Mayor refused to approve the con*
tract and tbe question in tfie case is whether
the making of the contract was such action
OB Is required by law to be submitted to the
Mayor for bis approval or veto I

" Ijoyer i» iuoorporatdd under Chapter &&
Laws of 1805 page 500.

"ByseotlouBO of that aot it is provided.
That tho Council shall havopowor to provide

for lighting of tho streets, avenues and
public places ot the City, In such place as
they in tuetr judgment may deem necessary,1"

V By section 20 it is provided tlmt; • Kvery
esolutlun or City ordinance patisad by the

City Council.shall, before, it takes effect, bo
presented to tho Mayor by tho City Clerk,
duly certified by tho Chairman of the Oily
Council and City Clork; if he approve it bo
ebull sign it; if uot ho shall return it witb
his objections &o.'

" Tho actiou of tho City Council fa making
this contract was as follows i Councilman
Carhartsaldt

I move that tho oontract between tbe
City Council and Tho Dover Electric Light
Company fnr the lighting of the City of
Dover as reported and read, be aooeptod as a
binding coutracfc for that purpose, and that
tbe City Clerk be directed to affix thereto the
seal of the city, in duplicate, aha attest the
eatne under Ills itgnaturt, and that the Chair-
man of tho City Council bo directed to sign

h; contract, and that iuch contract 00
executed be spread in full upon tho minutes
of tho City.Conncll."

" The motion waa seconded by Councilman
Stumpf and adoptod the roll being called, by
a vote of three to one.'

Was this a resolution within the meaning
of tho twenty sixth section of the City
Charter!

" A motion i» a proposition mado to the
House by a member which if adopted becomes
the resolution vote or order of the houte."

CushlBg'fl Law of legislative Assemblies
Bab;. 1870.'

In City of Burlington vs. Dennison IS Vr.
165 the City Council passed a resolution to
purchase a fire engine.

Tbe prosecutor controverted, the validity
of thlB resolution because it waBnotsubmUted
to tho Mayor for his approval Tho Supreme
Court hplri that the approval of tue Mayor of
the proceedings of a City Council is essential
to their validity only by special requirement
of the charter.

Uqder the charter of the City of Burling-
ton, the necessity for tucb approval is re-
stricted to ordinances. For that reason the
Court duid It did not include- resolutions and
tbo action of thw Council was therefore
affirmed. 1

By tho charter of Jersey City every
ordinance and overy resolution of Common
Council must be submitted to the Mayor for
his approval.

InDoy,vs.Mayor&c, of Jersey City 4
C. ft.. Gr, 413, an ordinance duly passed,
authorized the Coiniuou Council to wake wn-
tracta for tho removal of night sail, such
contract to bo made by tho Common. Council
as a body by a vote of a majority.

"CbancellorZabriskteheldthataraQlutlaa
paused by Council to niako such contract was
without authority and void uule&s it was
presented t? tho Mayor for bis approval.

'In Sohuman \a. Seymour U C E. Or. 143
Vice Chancellor Dodd adopted the declaration
in Dey \ s . Jcieey City, tbat the only exis-
tence of tho Mayor and Council Is as a board,
and they can do ho valid act, except as a
board, and such act must bo by ordinance or
resolution or something equivalent thereto.

'Faretvs'BayamielQ Vr. 5<!4 holds these
municipal bodies strictly to the prescribed
niotn'od of procedure in the performance of
their official functions, and refors with appro-
val to the two cases last cited.

'Although tho word 'resolution*or 'resolved1

was not used by the Common. Council in tak-
ing this proceeding, it Is none tho less a pro-
ceeding resolved upon by the Council by what-
over naino It may bo called.

The requirement of tbo charter cannot bo
evaded in a matter of such importance, nor
the Mayor deprived, of hfs prerogative by a
mere change of words, by calling what is re-
solved tovbo done a motion and not a resolu-
tion. • Tho proceeding cprttflod fainftub&ta
and effect a resolution of Council, and it Is
void and must be set aside because It was not
submitted to tho Mayor for bis approval."

QUO:WAHUAKTO.
The quo warranto case was argued before

the Supremo Court at Trentou ou Monday,
when tbounconatitutionality ofn vorymnter-
ial clause in tlie city charter was conceded by
Associate Counsel Coult, who appeared for
tbjs city, City Attorney Neighbour was nut
present, nor djtl he submit a brief, Tbo case
will, it is believed, be decided in time to af-
ford Dover on opportunity of electing a new
city governmDnt this spring aliould tho out-
come of tlio quo wnrrauto proceedings make,
suph a coureo necessary.

audolpli Township Cuuoiis MootliiflT.
Tho Republican voters of Randolph town-

sU1p are urgently requested to attend a cau-
cus for tho nomination of candidates for the
various townuMp officers to bo vbtod for at
tho election ot March 8. Tho caucus will be
bold at Davenport's Hotel, Mino Hill, on
Saturday nfLurnoou at HiiO o'clock.

By order of
Jons H . T O Y ,

CUaii'mau of last Caucus.

We will close them out at COST.
If you need a good blanket call and

look them over.
PRICES 65 CENTS TO $3.75.

PLUSH ROBES - $1,20 TO $7.50
FUR ROBES - $3.25 TO $12.00

WE ARE THE AGENTS FOR

REMINGTON AND EAGLE WHEELS
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

THE SUREST TEST THAT A BAR-
GAIN IS A BARGAIN IS THE UL-
TIMATE SATISFACTION DE-
RIVED FROM IT ,

For the past week, we have been going through
our entire stock and culling out all sorts of one
and two of a kind and have placed them on our
SPECIAL SALES COUNTER; each garment
having a special sales ticket with an average cut
of 25 per cent, in the Prices. As these are lim-
ited in number and must move before we take
INVENTORY, you should come to this sale at
once if you wish an exceptionally remarkable
bargain.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DlMf'S LtaffllM ClBtfilBfS DOVER, N. J .

Sweeping Reduction
in the prices of

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.
BUFF BRICK BUILDINd. DOVER, N. J.

Wm.H.BakerStoreCti.
To reduce stock before our An-

nual inventory a special discount
of TEN PER CENT, will be given on
all winter stock, including Ladies'
and Gents' Underwear, Misses' and
Children's Underwear, Wool Blan-
kets, Comfortables, Quilts, Dress
Goods, Men's Heavy Gloves and
Mittens, Flannels, &c.

W. H. Baker Store Co.
.6 W. Blackwell Street

DOVER. NEW JERSEY.
TELEPHONE 43 1 •

ORDERS CALLED FOR AND GOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHAROE.

Mr. Edward P. Totten, proprietor of the
Mansion House Livery Stables, desires to
announce that he has for several months past
been putting in new horses, buggies, surreys,
etc., and is prepared to furnish as fine turn-
outs as any livery stable in Dover or round-
about, and at a reasonable rate.

Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company
nNOORPOniTKD UKDKa THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MEW JKB8tY)

C A P I T A L : . . . ., • * a s . o b d
»-Boom.i«1asMoij^n^ MORRISTOWN. NEW JER5BV

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Director!

I B. SXIOMOM, Praaldmit WILLABJ> W. Otnxn, Ties President aad Counsel
L. Rivnuc BecrourjondTreuurer <

WilUKl W. Outlw John H. Cspstios; OUT WnttmN . C u U w
Anciutiu L. R a m
SaornWBtUUt



6 THE IRON ERA, DOVER.

PADDY'S RUN PAPERS.

Ups and Downs of a Youthful
Newspaper Editor.

B0NEYLEB3 IH A GREAT OUT.

Ambition H u a Tumble, and Utera tore
Takes Precedence of Journalism—Inci-
dent of Boarding Home Life—The Hot*
on the Pillow,

[Copyright, IS08, by Murat Hfllstoad.]
IL

I had not entered upon tlio path of
yrogress in tho elevation and establiEh-
ment of journalism niid literature with-
out ascertaining that I was probably
making & mistake in gmng up the am-
bition to be a lawyer, and 1 thought I
knew when sitting up late at night to
write stories that I ought to bo reading
law, but I promised myself that after &
time, if literature did not prove lucra-
tive, I would take op tho law oud devour
I t When I left tho Indian creek school,
resigning with tho consent and ap-
probation of tho directors two montha
before the six that I was to have taught
expired, it was with tho view of drop-
ping "The Legend of the Miami" and
"The White Stag" and all the reEt and
bnrying nijEelf in a law office. Arrived
at Hamilton, I found a party of college
friends about starting for College Hill
and was persuaded to go along, leaving
my manuscripts and two books, ono
law and the otlier a novel, and a
"box" to be Bent for. At College Hill
the president of tho Farmers' college
offered inducements for my continuation
in the course of study, and I remained,
sending for my property in Hamilton.
That unintended and accidental Etago
ride from Hamilton to College Hill
changed my plane completely and tho
coarse of my life.

Tbe following winter at school I was
called to Wayne county, Inu., by tuo
illness of my mother's parents and inado
the journey, to find my grandfather
dead and my grandmother dying. On
returning it was my duty to go to Pad-
dy'a Bun with tho sad news, and I ar-
rived at Hamilton in tho dusk of oven-
ing, with a muddy road of nine miles
before me and the necessity of walking.
I t soon became dark, but I could dis-
tinguish outlines, and in spite of the
bad condition of the highway trudged
along steadily and came to Indian oreek.
There were no lights and no bridge,
and it had been raining. I knew the
stream well and that it had the repute
of treachery. The low, rushing sound
of the harrying waters was uupleasant.
I got a rail from a fence and stretched
myself upon it, with my head almost on
a level with tho swollen stream, and
could get a glimpse of the surface of it,
and it bad a breadth and volume very
threatening. It bad been my pnrposo to
remove my clothing, make a bundle of
it and wado across, bat that seemed too
uncertain, and I concluded to ask the
'assistance of a neighbor whose dog was
announcing that something that bad
made a bad impression ou bis mind WOB
going on not far away. I spoke to the
dog kindly, and ho did not respond in
kind, bnt I did not care for the hostility
of a brute with bis partioular quality of
voice and called in the usual form,
"Hollo, the housol" There was a flash
of light at the door. I mentioned • my
name and asked if I could have a hortso
to cross the creek; snid that I bad meant
to wade, but was afraid to venturo it in
the dark. Tbe answer was that I would
rarely faave lost my clothes if not my
life, and tho gracious farmer took a lan-
tern, got a horse, and I got up behind
him. Wo reached the opposite bank
•afely, and in a couple of hours I bad
tramped tho heavy llvo miles beyond.

I returned to my studies, and tbo col-
lege authorities made good tbe sugges-
tions that had caused my redumption of
study; and I waB. duly graduated and
drifted moneyless for luck to the great
city of many fortunes with which I
had been familiar since my boyhood.
This was done after much despondency,
which I believed to be mature reflection,
and one maxim in mind that still lacks
ft little of vindication—that a man can
and should moko himself independent
by working 10 hours a day for 10 years.

Now I had abandoned tho ambition
for the law. I had deserted tbe farm in
whose fields it bad seemed to be my
proper part to plow and to reap. I had
become a political heretic and a cast-
away eo far as politics was concerned. I
had resigned my appointment to an of-
fice in the courthouse that would havo
paid for board and washing at least,
and I had only the newspapers to rely
upon, and they did not yield at once to
my blandishments. They published my
manuscripts, but thoy said nothing
•bout pay, and I did not. A journal
that fought hard against paying a dol-
lar a day for telegraphic service was not
likely to lavish many $5 bills for any-
thing but poetry. Besides only women
•old poetry, and I was not a poet.
. I seceded from my first boarding

home—breaking tbe last link, as it
were—on account of a remark that, a
friend of mine made in writing that
m a construed to be offensive to the
management 'of the institution by tho
excellent widow lady and her agreeable
and helpful daughters who ran tbo
house. My friend was a college compan-
ion and my roommate. His classical
nose bled in the night a few drops on
his pillow, and, mistaking tho sanguin-
ary evidence, he wrote on a sheet of pa-
per in a fine, flowing, fatally legiblo
Band, '.'Accursed bedbugs, nightly gorg-
ing themselves with human gore. H This
was pinned on the pillow, and there
TIM trouble. It was one of the things
of which the ladies of the house were
justly proud, that there were no bed-
bags, and that everything was perfectly
Clean. Well, my friend wnft a Rome

; > ; - , • • Tbo Surprise of All.

•'- --V'v-: lCr. James Jone?, of tbe drug firm of Jonas
?^8on,Cowden, 111., InnpeakJogof Dr. King's
;V:,:W«W Discovery, says that last winter his wife
vOw»« attached with La Grippe, and her case

:^T6w»o serious that physicians at .Cowden
^mndPahacould do nothingfor her. Itsecmed

todevelop into Hasty Consumption. Having
^ K l ^ H D i y t o t b ' a n d B l lJ l r iKln^HewDiscowy/tos tbr^anel

;:-mg lota of It, be took a bottle home, and to
-.':. th6 Sdrprlsd of oH fhe began to get better

from flret dc»e, and half dozen dollar bottles
^a^1w^B0^«a,•nd..Wt. Dr. .King's New

'.jjitcoyery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
\ to guaranteed to do this work. Try it, Free

v trial toltfwaCltobert KWgore'a drug store,
» pbver, and A. P. GhWa drugstore, Chester.

boy, bnt grief came- npou him, and to
make his goiug away less hard on him I
left with him, and we were oil sorry. I
hud been guilty of laughing at the in-
scription and was not in favor. This
was just tbe timu whou oiio vf ray man*
uscripts prepared in tho country and re-
paired in the city—"The White Stag1'
—broke out of a fine morning iu Tho
Atlas, and when tho esteemed but inex-
perienced proprietor of that sheet mis-
took n literary inaii for a newspaper
man, presuming, aa I did, journalism
and literature to bo tho same, and offer-
ed me a situation at tho amplo rato of
$5 a week. The wabbling world grew
Etcady under my feet, and I ehall never
forget the serene satisfaction of the few
3ays following. Whatever other charges
might to brought against mo I could
not be accused of idleness, Tha es-
chauges wcro submitted <o mo abont 10
o'clock in tho morning, and thoy were
ransacked for hours. I soon had ft rare
collection of scraps, and no calls upon
mo for "copy" were in vain.

There was a smart man in the office,
who did fiomt! reporting and' set n good
Seal of type. Ho had a eundy beard and
i, bald head and drank beer and was a
newspaper expert. I knew that tho first
time I saw him, bat I did not exercise
auy conversational ability ou Mm. He
could wado where I could not swim. I
was reserved before him. When ho asked
mo abont iiewspaper points, I was reti-
cent, as aa officially great lawyer who
docs not know exactly anything about
law hns (o be wbeu consulting with
actnal masters of tho profession. I was
glad to have my bald and saudy friend
do all tho talking about newspapers,
and he flowed like a fountain. He never
Buepectcd that ha was pouring each
treasures as bo gave away into so re-
tentive a mind as I had just then. The
bookkeeper mailed oar papers that wero
not takeu oat by carriers or sold over
the counter.

Oar prcEfl was up stairs and the "pow-
er" was a chunky Irishman*vrbo&o gay-
ety and muscles wero abundant. Wo
had tho smartest local editor in town,
but ha had occasional attacks of Indiges-
tion that be had to cure with braudy
and water, and then ho was not able to
do anything. Just once I banded him a
local item that fell uuderiny own obser-
vation, and I had dona ifr Tip in what we
would call nowadays dime novel style,
and the able local editor ripped it up
and knocked tbo sawdust out of the
flimsy body and throw away my decora
tions and to ado something of his own
ont of it. If he thought I was going to
run away on account of a little thing
like tbat, lie was erroneous. I was made
of sterner stuff, I never even asked him
what bo meant by it or referred to it in
any way. Ho bad improved my coutri
bution, and I knew it, but that was
uono of his business, and I i£cd not say
X liked it \ihen I did not. 1 was just
rising superior to tho buffotiugs of evil
fortune.. Kcgalar salary was in tho na-
ture of capital.

In The Atlas offlco wna the best il-
lustration I ever BUW of tho relations of
the counting room and the editorial
room, the capital and tho labor, tho
money and the brains in a newspaper,
and there are- the same relations in
many other institutions. There was but;
ono etovo for tho two rooms. It stood in
the partition. One .glowing Bide was in
the editor's room and tho other in tho
counting room, and on tho sido of tho
counting room was tho door for tbo
fael, Iu my exalted capacity as newa
editor I ooild not put a hunk of coal on
tbe fire. The clerk did that, having tho
coal box in charge, and it was hot of
cold according to his eovereign will and
waya

However, my career on'The Atlna
waa brief. I neglected to copy from Tbo
Ohio Stato Jonrnal a Whig call for a
state convention. I bad not found onti
with all my findings tbo importance of
official documents. I had got myself in-
to political disorder by ray personal de-
votion to Webster, whereas the Ohio
valley people against tho Democrat:]
were for Scott or Fill more orOorwin. I
was sot a Whig at all. I was Sox Web-
ster, "Whcu my eyes turn for tho Jab]
time to behold tho Bun in heaven—lib-
erty and union, one and inseparable]
now and forever," was my creed, and
enough. Besides, I thought more of n
lot of Democratic public men. than of
Whig pnblio men. Personal affection
survived political. degeneracy, I was
writing letters for eomo country papers,
among them the Hamilton Telegraph,
and one of my letters for that instruct-
ive weekly contained animadversions
that appeared astounding to Whig edit-
ors. Ono day I picked up an exchuugo
and found in it a communication mak-
ing a portentous assault upon myself.
It was the first blow. Though it was in
an exGua&ge it w as addressed to ihu
proprietor of The Atlas, Cincinnati,
and wanted to know whether he know
that tho man who was editing bis paper
—naming me—was tbo yipor who wad
giving free rein to bis Butler comity
Democracy in euch "language" us tbis,
and thero followed a quotation, It hap-
pened that on the Game day I heard
that a Whig editor of celebrity had been
engaged to edit The Atlas. The "lead-
ers" np to tbat time had been contrib*
utod by whatever lawyers the euergetia
and versatile proprietor could induco ofi
volunteer their talents, and I had form-
ed a vague opinion aud indulged a vast
hopo tbat tho editorship in ouicf was
falling'into my hands. This wns beforo
we got into the campaign, during which
Webster died, at the end of which
Pierce- was elected president, and I did
not know but tbo future might opeu
rich. I tottered when( the instability of
my ambition wns revealed. Having fail-
ed to know a Whig call for a state con-
vention was news, and being assailed in
country papers as a viperous Democrat
from Paddy's Run editing a Whig pa-
per to Its ruin, nnd as a great editor
was coming to take tho glory oat of tho
concern, I,resigned, though there was
not a hint that I should do BO, and. liter-
ature took precedeuco of journalism in
my mind. My servico had given me a
filimpso of the two cbeerfol though not
lucrative linea of occupation.'

' MPRA.T HALSTEAD.

Scnld
bead is en eczema, of tho eealp—very severe
sometimes,, but It can bo cured. "Doan's
Ointment, quick and permanent ia its results'
At any drug store, 50 cents.

w n y is It,
If catarrh is a blood disease, us some claim,
that physicians frequently adriso chnngo of
air and climate to those suffering f Catarrh
is a. climatic affection, and nothing but a
ocal remedy or a change of climato will euro

it. Ely's Cream Balm is so efficient as to do
way with tbo necessity of leaving homo and
ricads, causing instant relief and is a real

cure of catarrh.

OI'KN' U v l T K R TO MR. KI ' iTI tEDGK.
You may m y iu American parlance, "Mind

your own bubiaesM," but one who so brave)}*
defends " free thought" nil! certainly allow
tbut freedom of speech is each one's right aud
heritage. Bo wbilo "D. J." undoubtedly will
uttutid t-j his side of the controversy between
yourself and himself I would add my testi-
mony to the belief that is liis uud by which
thousands have lived uml died.

You speak of science when you should
know that all science which does not lead to
or [H inspired by God Is not true nclenco.

"For the heavens declare the glory of God
and tbe firmuneut fil'owethtfiis handiwork ;
day unto day utteretli speech und nfgbt unto
night showebb knowledge. There is no speech
nor language where tbejr voice li» not beard.
Their liuo is gone out through all the earth
and their words to the end of the world."

The deeper one goes into scientific research
the more in one couvinced there Is a God.

Accept, if it please you, tbe Darwinian
theory of man's evolution, you must then
believe there in another Btate of being after
the present life. Believe, if you like, you are
ascended from tbe ape (there is one thing a t
present to convince oae of that theory and
that is the degeneration of man In some in-
stances to the status of his ancestor), but I
prefer to know we were made " in the image
of God," If man were evolved from lower
types of tbe animal kingdom, why then does
not this evolution continue til! we at1 din per-
fection here? If we are evolved and not
created there is just as much certainty of
another life, for the aim i» perfection avid as
we know it can not be reached In this life so
then in another condition it will be possible.
Science surely would not stop short of per-
fection

Hence arises the question: Have we in our-
selves ibe necessary germs of perfection and
iu time alonu needed to fulfill their mi*don?
What then becomes of men who are not Inter-
ested in science, vthn know nothing and care
nothing about her wonderful discover-
ies? Will she develop them and give them
the power to enjoy a perfect life? Science is
all right BO far us she goes, but science is a
poor jtoddess t o bow allegiance to, because
Imperfect. Never have there been such strides
made along the Hue3 of scientific discoveries
aud yet it cau neither give nor Bave life. If
we -were brought into existence merely by
uatural causes cud conditions why theu does
not the good work continue) When a house
is built why, instead of men laboring weeks
aud mouths to erect others, do not others
rise of tbeir own power by a nucleus given
from tbe first? Science taught men architec-
ture, but who gave lbe power of reproduc-
tion? I t is but one of tbe proofs of the ex-

itence of a God.

I n ' ' f r e e thought,"in its broadest sense,
you must include the anarchist. He who
would not be trammeled by law and order.
But what would a nation be without its en-
forced laws? Where would tbe world be to-
day bad not men obeyed'the divine laws?
Science, commerce, business enterprise will
have followed where Christianity opened the
doors, yet you would denounce the world's
benefactor!

In mentioning the scientists who either ro-
jected or were, noii-commlttal ou the subject
of Christianity you. lose eight, intentionally
or otherwise, of those noble spirits who, while
delving into tbe greatest depths of tho worlds
scientific "treasures, acknowledged God as
their inspirer; they who have done tbe most
for man la their particular field. Voltaire
took away the lielief in God. What did he
give in return? Was i t a creed to live by?
Much less was i t a creed to die by? They who
take from men their meat and give nothing
In return, are thieves; they who would take
from man but belief in God and Christ, the
ioul'sfood, and replace it by nothing; how
much greater the guiltl .

Of philosophers I think you wilt concede
Socrates to have been the greatest, yet,
heathen as he is considered, glimpses of
divine truth flashed upon his ^oul, and
Christian doctrine, although he lived BO long
before the Incarnation, is revealed la his
writings. For instance, Socrates said:

" I shall obey the God rather than you."
" W e ought to obey God rather than men,'1

Acts 5-29.
" Are you not ashamed to be taking thought

for your posessiona tbat they become as great
as possible?" .

" F o r a rann'a life consirtetta not in the
abundauceof'thethings which he pewaesseth,"
Luke 12-15. .

And aga in : ' "There can no evil befall a
good man whether be be alive or dead, nor
ore bis affairs uncarcd for by the Gods."
HIa warning that if we "would become the
friend of God who is perfect, we must make
ourselves like unto him, and becomVeveu as
he i s " . • •

M Be ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which ia in Heaven is perfect,"
Christ. . ,

You say there have been many who " hated
anil despised" our " idiotic creedB,'? What of
those who followed sometimes, with but little
light, It Is true, their teacbiugs I The earth's
sweetest singers have been among thenumber
—leading man td nlgheralmsandaspiratious.
You claim that "religious fanatics in tbe
United States, could they have the power,
would shut tho. doors of every educational
institution tbat does uot subscribe to a creed."
VVliat does a ": creed n mean and a*e not its
teachings the beat tho world bos known or
aver will know ? ,

The question asked by an American skeptic^
travelling In Africa, of a Christian chief:
" W h a t benefit have the missionaries been to
your people?" elicited this icply: -'Hud the
missionary not come here before you did we
should have made a airmptuous me&l of you
•tJ-day' ' ;
: Wifh attempted sarcasm you mention the
"Inquisition." I t was that which the en-
lightened people of today deeply deplore.
But this terrible BIC, committed in partial
ignorance and blind superstition, can ', not
compare with the awful crimes committed by
tho pagans nho buve since been led to
Upright lives aud a state of. civilization by
the influence of Christianity.
: You must take Into consideration the fact
that for years people had been living in dark-
ness, the natural mind Warped and distorted,
for *'it is not subject to the will of God,
neither indeed can be," and the Inquisition
wo3 the outcohie, bufcdld not they n l l p a y a
heavy penalty for its crimes. Think of the
aldHidalgb— . "'•," .

"Whose name has perished, with his towers
of stone, . •• • - '.- '

And alt hts actions save this one alone—
This one, BO terrible, perhaps 'twere best
If it, too, were forgotten with the rest;
Unless, perchance, our eyes can see therein
The martyrdom triumphant o'er the sin,"

Who, having given his daughter* over Jo
tbe Grand Inquisitor, himself lighting the
fagots, perishes in the moBt horrible manner.
' 'That night a mingled column of flre and

- amoko
From the dark thickets of the forest broke,
And, glaring o'er the landscape leagues away,
Made all tho fields and hamlets bright as day.
Wrapped in a Bheet of flame the castle blazed
And as tbe'villagers in terror gazed,
They saw the figure of tbat cruel knight
Lean from a window in tho turret's height,
'H!» ghHBtly face illumined with the glare,
Bis hands upraised above kia head m prayer,
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'Till the floor sank beneath him, and be fell
Down the black hollow oftuat burning well."

"Wherein do the controversies relative to
transsubstautiatiou intercut you? Some ac-
cept it, some do not. I think you will find
that all agree It is not a vita) question. As
long as man differs from man, nnd we all
know no two things in nature are tbe same,
there will be questions upon which Bome will
disagree and when they are uot oC everlast-
ing moment, where is tbo harm ?

You claim tbat •' priests and ministers pro-
fexs to know that which they do not know."
How do you know that they do Dot know
What does the word "know" mean? " T o
perceive with certainty." This can be done
with tho spiritual aa well aa with the natural
eye. " To have a clear and certain idea or
notion of; to have au assured convictiou of."

You speak of "pretended revelation."
How do you know tbat it is pretended i and
too, what church says it knows all. Not even
does the church universal.

O A E INTERESTED.

GLANDERS.
Tbe Rev. and Mrs. Charles E. Waltou and

son, Charles E. Waltou, jr., visited the early
part of lost week with Mr. and Mrs. Walton's
daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Bunnell, of New-
ton.

James Seals made a business trip to Wash-
ington, Warren county, last week,

Mrs, D. E. Frambefl, of Port Orara, has been
visiting fur a few days with friends a t tbis
place.

On Thursday afternoon toe Rev. C E.
Walton officiated at tue funeral of Mrs. P r .
Campbell, late of Drakeston, Intermeut wan
nmdo at Hackettstown.

The prayer meeting of the M. E. Church
was held last week on Thursday ih&tead of on
Wednesday evening.

On Thursday afternoon there was a quiet
wedding .at the Presbyterian parsonage, when
Miss Sara 0 . Hopler, of Bartley, was married
to William H. We&terrelt, of Elizabetbtown,
In tbe presence of a few friends. The cere-
mony was performed by tbe Rev. Dr. Bafcer
Smith. After congratulations Mr and, Mrs
Westervelt, accompanlpd by Mrs. Wester-
velt's brothers, Messrs. Jacob N. and George
A. Hopler, rode to Stanhop>, from which
point they left for a short honeymoon, Mrs.
Westervelt is well known aud bos many
friends in tbis vicinity, who congratulate her
husband upon his oboice and wish for both
all joy and prosperity possible to mortals.

Mrs. Fiovd T. Woodbult has been vial Ing
fora few days with her mother and sister,
Mrs. Baston and Mrr. John Kiegel of Riegcls-
ville.

Theodore Anderson and family expect BOOH
to remove to Morris Flaiue, where Mr.
AnderBon will have charge of a farm. An
auction of personal property takca place at
his present residence on one-of William 8.
Cary's farms on Friday, 25th hist.

Lost Wednesday evening William E,
McDougol was given a "birthday surprise"
in honor of tbo 69th anniversary of bis birth,
by about twenty-five relatives and friends.
The surprise was complete and a very pleas-
ant evening was epent. Tho guests were
from Newark, Por t Morris, Dover, Budd
Lake and Flanders. During the evening an
excellent Bopper was served.

Hagar Kaar and family will remove In the
Spring from near this place to Pottereville,
on the farm of George Smith. '

Mrs. Henry Hopler and daughter, of
Harrison, bave been the guests for several
days of Mrs. Hopler's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E . McDougal. ; .

William King, who recently had a surgical
operation performed for the removal of an
abnormal growth from one of his feet, is able
to walk about again. •

For nearly five days fog and storm have
reigned BO that " Old Sol," shining with
almost July fervor, would be a welcome
visitor.
, There were no preaching services in the

Presbyterian Church last Sunday, nor In tbe
M, E. Church In toe evening,

Tbe New York papers were benefited by
tbe Maine disaster. When the train reached
tbis station on Sunday afternoon tbere were
only three Sunday papers left and thesa wore
quickly taken. Orders at the station for
several more copies could not be Ailed,
, Miss Carrie Seals has beon for some time
at the home of her brother in Port Oram.

A pleasant party was given Miss Minnie
Hodgeson at' her home on last Thursday even
hig by a number of her young friends. Music
was the principal feature of tbe evening's
entertainment and a pleasant time "was had
by alt. Refreshments were served. About
twenty were present.

Miss Gertrude Sovereign, of Newark,' left
on Monday for Por t Oram, en route for
home, after a pleasant fortnight's visit among
friends here; ' • • . : :

On Tufsday blue birds were beard at this
place singing. ,

A friend traveling in the West writes from
New Orleans on the eighteenth : " When I
left Chicago (Wednesday afternoon) people
were sleigh-riding and great banka of Ice
were piled on the chores of Lake Michigan
and tbe first thing I saw in Tennessee was on
old darkey planting potatoes," We are all
familiar with the great diversity of climate
in the United States, yet lose sight of the
great agricultural advantages It affords until
it is brought especially to our no'ic*.

Tbe new time table on the Central Railroad
went into .effect on Monday. The most
marked cba- go is to the time of the first
train in tbo morning, which now runs about
one-half hour earlier. Several persons here,
not knowing tbo change, put their clocks for-
ward, thiuktng they bad lost time.

About twenty Mends and relatives gath-
ered a t the hone of T. B. Dicfcenson, of
Hartley, on Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
Rartley's natal day and "surprised" him.
They went ia responBa to invitations Iseued
by Mrs. Dlckerson and a most enjoyable
evening was spent. Elaborate refreshments
were >erved by tho host and hoBteBs, the menu
consisting of scalloped oyfltera, sandwiches,
pickles, cheese-strawF,-coffee, lemon jelly,
orange-straws, cake, ico cream aud bon-bons.
ThosB tnjovtog Mr, aud Mrs. Dlckerson's
hospitality on this anniversary wish that it
came oftener. < ; ,"

, Tbe Rev. Mr. Perry, of South Bethlehem,
is to preach in the Prosbyterian Church on
Sunday. ' •.... . ; , , . .
' Mr. and Mrs, William L. Morgan have been
entertaining for a fbw days Mrs. Morgan**
cousin, John Cooper, of Warren county.

- CATtO IiYHW.

; Bend your address to H. E. Bueklon & Co.
; Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
; King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These, pills are easy hi
action a n d a r o particularly effective in tho
cure of Constipation and Sick Headache.
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved inyalunble. They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free front any deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegetable.

They do not weaken by theu- action but by
giving tono to the stomach and bowels groats
ly invigorate tbe system. Regular size, 25c.
per box. Sold by Robert Killgore, drugget,
Dover, and A. F . Green's drugstore, Chester.

To Onro UuittfU|Jiitluir Forever*
T&liQCascarets OunavCutharLla lOo orHSo.

It C O. C. fall to euro, arufffflsts refund money.

P O R T OKAM.
Rain descended all day aod night last

Saturday, but that did not prevent a large
audience from attending the Enterprise Band
concert, and all who attended went home
pleased. An excellent program was rendered.
The Band opened the concert with the "Rip
Van Winkle" overture, playing it in an able
and artistic manner. The solos, by Frank
Howe, James Flartey and Isaac Curtetinan,
who were accompanied by tho baud, were
rendered jn a very able manner. Albert
Meafoy, recltationist, was repeatedly encored.
The piano solos by Roy Lynd and Miss
Bertha Moyer were executed iu splendid
style, as was also the mandolin duet, with
piano accompaniment, by Miss Grace Sedge-
man and Miss Gartba Dalrymple. The vocal
solos of Miss Florence Clark and Miaa Belle
Champion were well rendered aud received.
The crayon drawing*, by Frank J. Kief el,
were an entertaining fpature. The gross
receipts were about #75. If the weather had
been favorable Pythian Opera House would
not have accomodat«d the audience. As it
was, It was a grand success.

Henry Matthews, of Cresco, Ps . , is spend-
ing a week in town.

The homes of Phillip Hoskin and Robert
Glennon were on Monday invaded by hraud
new baby boys.

About forty young people attended a irost
enjoyable social party at tho home of Mr.
and Mrs.Mason King, on Monday evening.
Dancing and Binglng and nn excellent repast
made the evening pass pleasantly.

Another party ol young folks spent a very
pleasant evening at the homo of Ml»s Lizzie
Hpfeer, ot Spteertown, on Monday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hoskto, entertained a
number of friends on Monday evening.

Tbe last regular meeting of the pr-sent
Borough Council was held on Monday last.

Tbe borough election will take place on
Tuesday, March 8. A hot (Ubt is expected
between tho "Citizens" and republican forces.

A large number of tho young people or thin
place attended the dance In St. Mary's hall
ou Tuesday night,

Benjamin and John FJartey, jrs., took a
trip to Long Hill, Coun. on Wednesday.

Preston King and family, of Mi Ibrook,
spent Sunday with relatives Iu town.

It is Htated that the Enterprise Band will
take part in the concert a t Roekaway on Fri-
day evening for the benefit of the flre depart-
ment of tbat borough. A special train will
be run bnck to Port Oram.

Owing to the disagreeable weather a very
amall audience greeted tlio debaters in
Pythian Op?ra House last Friday evening.
The subject was : " Resolved that the Pres-
ident be elected by a popular vote." Messrs.
Kice, Potter and Davits abiy defended tlio
aOlrinative side but the judge) rendered a
verdict in favor of the negative side, which
was defended by three debaters from Morris-
town, The judges were Edward S. Haiice,
Thomas Schofleld and a gentleman from
Morris town.

James Borlose, formerly a warper In tho
Port Oram Silk Mill, has removed to Fater-
Bon, where be is employed Jn a like position.

Miss Ella Colo, of Dover, visited friends in
town on Sunday laBt.

fidwurd Howell, of Montclalr. who Is well
known bv many of our people, was in town
on Tuesday.

Who will be our next Mayor ? REQULA.II.

CHESTER.
Miss Mary Young has been teaching school

a t Hacklebarny for the past week in place of
her sister, who has had tousilitls.

Miss Minnie Drake is spending a week with
her cousin, Miss Ella Chamberlain, a t Pat-
erson. ,

The high winds on Wednesday blew down
one of the large chimuoys of the Chester
Houee.

The Masons of Chester vn Friday last, helped
Mrs. H. P . Drako In surprising her husband
on the occasion of his forty-fifth birthday.
Tbey marched hi a body to bis residence,
where they spent a very delightful evening,
Mrs, Drake bad prepared a very fine dinuer
for them aud Mr. Drake was a very much
surprised man. About twenty-five were
present.

Tbo family of H. W. Cyphers had a.very
narrow escape from being killed by coal gas
last Friday night. They were all made ill by
the escaping gas.

MrB. Dr. Miller, of Flanders, has been
spending several days with her aunt, Mrs. C.
11. Skelienger, of this place.

Roger Hart, of Dover, s|tent Sunday at tbe
bome of Miss May Dee.

The Rev. Joseph Coe does not expect to
preach in Chester after March.

Simon Moore and Miss Margaret Philhower
were married on Thursday, tbe 17th inst., by
tho Rov. C. 0. Osborne.

Mies Mavy Hornbeck is entertaining Mr,
Bennett, oC Port Jervis.

Prank and Dudley Warner, of Newark, are
spending several days a t the home of Mr. and
Mra. W. E. ColIIs.

P. M. Chamberlain has his new barn nearly
completed. .

Miss Elizabeth DeCamp is visiting friends
atPlainfleld.

A number from this place attended a party
a t the homo of Morris Fields, a t Parker, last
Thursday. •

Mrs; Jennie Emmons Is visittoff in Newark.
James Btaats spent Sunday with his aged

father, who is sick, at Somerville.
Mr. Ronibolt will move iuto Fred. Doland's

house on April 1. , .
iHss Emma Howell is with her sister, Mrs,

AugUBtUB Bird, of Paterson. ' HIXY.

I l l HERNIA.
The findlug of the dead body of "Dolly"

McGarry was a temperance lesson—or should
be. I t also calls attention to the fact that
there nre people here who are low enough to
trade whiskey to such a poor woman in ex-
change for tea, flour, or anything else, which
had been given by charitable neighbors. A
shame and disgrace to any tnwn.

Principal Laird suggested to the pupil* that
he would like to have some stories about
WaBbingUm for Monday afternoon and every
pupil in the room bad something to read or
recite., So general a response shows a good
deal of int* rest, '

Augustus Munson visited our public school
one day lost week.

William Tbomas and William Matthews,
of Newark, spent Buuday with theu- parents'
h e r e . - " • • - • • • _ _ • . . .

- Mr. nnAHrs' Augustus Munson spent Bun-
motber U n h o p e ' v i s l l l l l « Mrs. Mumon's
, A festival for the baneflt of tbe M. J2. Sun-
day school was held on Saturday evening In
the basement.. All reported a good time.
Financially l t w a a a 8 U c c e s g #

 b

John Rfdner is on the sick list. VIOLET.

CURE ALL YOUR PA1HS WITH

Pain-Killer.
.;• . » Medicine ches t In Itself.

Simple, Safe ind Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.
2B and 50 oent Bottles.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS'
BUY ONLV THE GENUINE

PERRY DAVI8"
KXSl

QEWITT1R. HUMMER.
Real Estate ami Insurance Agent.

Office over The Goo. Richard's CO.'B Store.

DOVER N. J .

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of
*W0ilElf and CHILDREN,

^[IDDLE VALLEY
TKAP ROCK AND MINING CO.

. CRUSHED STONE

in all sizes for Macadam purposes. Paving
Blocks of. high grade.

Offlco a t Califon, N. J .

510 m P. R. GEORGE, Manager.

A PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No- T I North Sussex Htreeet.

until 10 A. M.
Ofllce hours -i 1 to >i r. Ji.

11:30 to 8 P.M.
DO V Eli, NEW JERSEY.

D|R. R. A. BENNETT,
COH. GOLD AND 0HESTNOT HTS.

DOVER, N. J .
I 8 tO » A. H.

OFFICE Bonus J 1 to 8 p. ii.
I 7 to 8 p. H.

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOKBY

Offlco in the Tone Building,

OVEII J. A. LYON'S STOKE, DOVER, N. J.

VRED. H. DECKER, M. D,
PUYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Ofllce on B'at'kwell street, opposite First
Methodist Episcopal Church

{ 8:30 to 10:31) A. M.
1:00 to S:(W p. M.
0:30 to 8:00 p. U.-

DOVER - - - NEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS. M. D.,
GENBB.AL PRACTITIONER

AND Br-KCLAUST IN THETHEATMENT OP IlEEU-
JIATIHM AND MALARIAL DiaEASES.

Office on N"rth side of Blackwell street and
about 200 feet m s t of Warren street.

DOVER, N. J.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHA VINO and HAIR OUTTINO SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

COR. BLACKWELL AND, SUSSEX BTBKKTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The placo has been entiroly refitted In a neat

manner. Ladles' anil Children Hair
Cutting a specialty.

]y[ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OP PUBLIC SCHOOLS .

OKKIOE—BUCKWELL St . , DOVER, N. J

HOURS : 0 A. M. to 19 • . every Saturday.

QLIVER S. FREEMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Plans and specifications nmdo and contracts
taken. Johblniz always particularly attended
to. Orders left a t the Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Win. II. Goodulo or a t tho postotllce will
be promptly attended tn. Corner Union and
River Streets, Dover. N. J .

T'HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.

Ofteru for sale derirab'e farming and tim
ber lands in Morris Count? in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and several good building lots
in Furt Or»m, N. J .

Addrose L. C. BntnwraTn, Seo'y.
D C W M . N. J .

jJLYSSES G. DAVENPORT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MASTER AND SOLICITOR IN CHANOKJIY.

Offlce over S. R. Beunett's store,

113 in • Blackwell Street, Dover N. J .

w. I. ROSS,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW

BOLIOITOA AND MASTEH IN CHANCERY

. AND NOTARY PUBLIC. , v w "

Stanhope, . . , . New Jersey,

irTHrTNEW CUR'E7;

FOR HEADACHE
HYDRO-LITHIA
KING OF APERIENTS"

BOY LOST!
Many a boy is lost simply from neglect.

He has a bad cold which, if neglected,

leads to croup, diphtheria, dr a weak-

cned condition or the lungs which tends

to consumption sooner or later. Why

allow the children or yourselves to

cough and irritate the breathing pas-

sages and lungs when

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
is so easy to get and so reliable a cure.

That child of your's is of more value

than can' be estimated. Would it not

be wise to save life, health, strength and

happiness by having and using

KILLGORE'S XX COUGH SYRUP
MACE BY

RQB'T KILLGORE
DRUGGIST

DOVER, NEW JERSEY

Anthracite coal used exclusively, inaurbj
cleanliness and comfort

:rracr IEB. 20, 1898

TBAINS LEAVE DOVEE A"J FOLLOWa
For New York, Newark and

Elizabeth, at 6:27, a. m.j 3:27,5:45,
p.m. Sundays, 5:44 p. m,

For Philadelphia at 6:27, a. m.
y-'h 5H5 P ' m -

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad,
at a. m.; 3:27 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:27, a, m.; 3:27, 5:45 p.m. Sun-
days, 5:44 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 6:27,
a. m.; 1:13, 7:00 p, m.

For all stations to Edison at
6:27 a. m.; 1:13 p. in.

For Roekaway at 9:25, 11:45
a m.; 3:50, 6:16, 7:25 p.m. Sun",
days 4:17 p. m.

For Hibernia at 9:26 a. m.; 3:5*0
p. m. Sundays, 4:17 p. m.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:27, a.m.; (3:27
to Easton) s =45 IP- m- Sundays,
5:44 p.m.

Leave New York, Foot Liberty
Street, at 6:00, 9:10 a. m.| 4.00,
4:40p.m. Sundays 1 :oo p. tn.

Leave New York, South Ferry,
Whitehall St., at 9:08 a.m.; 3:55,
4:35 p. m. Sundays 12:35 $• m'

Leave Roekaway at 6:20, a.m.,
I:°5I 3:17. S:3S. 6S> P- m- Sun-
days, 5:33p.m. ;

Leave Port Oram at 9:20, 11:40
a. m . ; 3:44, 6:10, 7:21 p . m . Sun-
days , 4:12 p . m . ••.-'•. -..:;••••

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 10:50
a. m.; 3:19, 5:05, p. ni.

Leave High Bridge at 8:17,10:38
a.m.; 6:23p.m.Sundays3:00p.m.

J. H; OliHAUSBN;
Gen'ISupt. : ' '

H.P.BALDWIN,
Gen. Pan. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(KOHRIS & ZSBIX DIVISION.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Bt. and
foot of ChriirtopLer St. V,

> DOVER TIME TABLE.

TRAINS ARBIVX AMD DEPART' f&OM., THIS

BTAT1OIT AS FOLLOWS I

EAST UOUNJ> A. H.
Foet Freight 1:30
Buffalo eipitaa* 6:15
Oawego express* 6:10
Dover express
Ilack't'n exp.*

6:50
7:12

p
EaaUm express
Dover accom,

HacltVnmail 7:30
Washington spl* 8:0B
Buffalo express* B:8U
EaaUm express 8:44
D o e accom, 9:40
Scraiitonexp,* 11:02
Dover accom. 11:90

P. M.
Dover accom' 12:46
Buffalo express* 1 ;S7
Easton mall 2:44
Oswego express* 8:47
D v e r accom 865

6:13
{1:94
8:15
9:10
Kill

10:49

:
com 8:65

Pbilllpsburg ex.* S:!j»
Dover accom, b:N>
Buffalo express* 6:23

WEST BOUJfD
Milk express
Kilk eiprws.
Dover sccom.
Easton malt
Blug'tonmall*
Dover express
PhillpislHirgax* 10:48

. • * • * •

Dover aooom. U.30
Eaton express I108
Elmlra express*
Dover aooom.
Easton express —
,8cranton exp.* 8:34
Dover expws 6:25
Washington spl* 6:87
Hack't'nmsil 7:18

8:17
Dover accom.
Milk eipiess*
Easton accom. 8:37
Milk express* 8:57

'Vis . Boonton Branch;

8:83
5KB
834

HsskVnaco. 8:02
Buffalo eipress* 8:28
V.B. express* »:S5
Dover accom.' 10:88
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre ba in . 2.S5

. DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.

Leave Arrive
Dover, > Horristown

4 :30 A. v. 5:14 P.M.
0:60 " 7 : » ' "
7:30 " • . . 7:50 "
8:44 " 0:13 "
9:40 ••• )0:IO " .

11:20 " 11:47 "
13:45 p. H, 1:15 P.M.
2:44 " 8:15 "
11:55 •• 428 •>
6:55 " fl;88 »
0:38 " . 7:01 "
8;H7 " 9.05 "

Leave Arrive
Morrls town, Dover

6 :03 A. a . 6:84 A. K.
7:41 " 8:15 "
8:88 " 0:10 "

10:15 " 10:43 "
11:58 " 12:20 P.-».

1:38 P.M. 1:68 "
8:26 " 8:52 "
4:41 •' 6:08 "
6:58 « 6:25 "
6:50 " T18 "
7:82 " 8:02 "

10:08 '• 10:88 "
2.KWA.1L a M A

LKA.VK SEW YORE FOB DOVER.
, 8:00*, SM, D:SO«,

m.; 12:00 m. lM>,SO0 SSO 4:00'
*, 5:80, 6.O0, TKW*,8

1»-R«..ra.j 13:00 m. 1 . - 0 0 * , ^ " j ^ * ^

•Via. Boonton. Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.
OOIH3 SA6T.

r, 6 : ' 3 , 7 /8 a. m. ;!»:«•. 4:10 p .m.
Hfirton, il:2|, 7:90 a m • 18 08. 4il« p. m.
Ironla. 6:28, 8:0<a. m.: 18:18, 4 2 2 p . m.
gnresnii.na H:«0,8.00a,in.; l3:lH.4:a9a.ni.
Keo' l l , 0:34 8:09 a. m,. 12:21. i-3i p. m.
Junctl qi, fl 84 8:14 s. m.: 18,97,4:46 P. m.
Port Oram,6:41, u-.n «. m. ; 18.80,4 B0p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6.46,8-23 a. m.; U:SS, 5K» p. m.

oonio w i n .
Dover, S:35 s. m.; 2:80.11:30, 6:40 p. m.
Port Orsm, 9:4«a. m.; S:85. 5:89.6:45 p. n-.
JnnuiOK, Q:4S a. m.-. 2:88. S:SD 6:48 p. m.
l.en»ll, 0:-.3a. m.; 3:48 A: 8 6:68 p. o .
Buocnun... 10.(Bs.n] ;2:47.5:«.0:57p.m,
Ironla, 10:12 <•. m.; 9 53. 5:53. 7.-U3 o. m.
Borton, 10:33 «, in ; 8:57 5-66. 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Chetter, 10:33 a. m. :»K», 6:00,7:10 n.m
Tho Hackettstoim Express slops at Port

Oram going east at 7:88 sTm.; going west at
7 i^i p, m,

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
•4 Years Experience

BxtrmctlngaSpeclalty

NEAB BERRY'S BAB
WABE8TOBK ,

DOVER. V. J .
BO YEARS!

EXPERIENCE

TRADE MURKS
DEWONS

COPVBIOHTS Ac

SX

Scientific Jlmericaii.
A Jmnflaomoly ilInntraMd weekl?.
dilation of nnr BolentiDo journal.
^ A j o a r months, »L8dlfll>ri



THE IRON ERA, DOVER N. J., FEBRUARY 25, 4898;
'THE FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY

AS TXADITIOSS EXTAXT IX rill.

uim.i DEPICT HIM.

Ills Humanistic Side Tamed to the
LiljcJit—A. Typlcnl Viririnla IMantor—
gome People Wlio "
With Him—Brutally Attacked by Po-
litical Opponents, Time Fully Vin-
dicator! His UuBeHisli patriotism.
I am more familiar with Mt. Vornoa than

with any borne in Rover, except my own. I
liiive bunted and fished over tbesatne grounds
tbat Washington hunted and Sshod ; I have
blept in rooms where be. once slept, and
preached in mansions where he was a wel-
come, us well OB an honored guest. I have
miked with a few people who bad talked with
him and with more, whose fathers had
" neighbored" with him, where the word
'' neighbor" means more than it does here.

One of my friends boasts that his grand-
father knocked down Geoeral Washington on
the streets of Alexandria, after bB had been
twice President of tbo United Stales.

I lave been tho guestof afawlly who never
full to show a new acquaintance among other
relics of Washington, the papers that prove
tlieir grandfather to hare been one of the
pall-bearerB at Washington's funeral and I
am sorry to say the selection did ho credit to
Washington's friends, if tbe grandsou* in any
way resemble their grandfathers. Two of
them were guilty during tbe war of inviting
a New Jersey soldier, whose name I bare now
forgotten, to their home aud 'shooting Jilm in
cold blood while h» was their guest.

The son-in-law of Parson Weems, tbe flmt
biographer of Washington, was my intimate
friend. I have been acquainted. more or
IC'BS with a number .of his grandchildren and
1 simply give here the impression one gets of
Washington frotn the common talk one hears
of him in the neighborhood where he once
lived, just as one gets Impressions of men
who once were prominent in Dover, from the
talk one hears about them.

If you were a stranger and asked some of
tliusa men whose grandfathers " neighbored"
with Washington their ideas about Washing-
ton, you might be told " that Washington was
thfi prenimb tbipf Hint ovpr TOS hvm in
Virginia," and then when they Baw your face
flush and your: arm raited to strike, they
would add " because he stole all the brains
tbat ever belonged to the Washington family.

There are a number of/men who bear the
name of Washington ia Virginia and I be-
lieve they all claim to belong to tho same
stock, but while sotno of them are atriktugly
like Washington in slzo and general appear-
ani-fl, I have never met one, with the excep-
tion of a naval officer by that name, who was
lost at sea, before the war, who had either
energy or brainB.

After recovering from the shock of hearing
" tho Father of his country" called "a thief,"
tho idea you would get of Wlihlugt'n would
be tbat while Washington was a great mili-
tary leader and a great man all around, he
was not like Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adams
and some others of that time greater tbsn the
ngo in which they lived;-that he waB not
like Lincoln, a typical American, but a
typical Virginia planter, with all tha excel-
lences and many of tbe faults of his class:
that bis Christianity was the Christianity of
the average Virginia planter of tbat time,
and his ideas on government, common Bchools,
slavery, di inking customs and betting no
inoro advanced.

There is a curious contract with one Philip
Baxter, one of bis overseers, in Washington's
own hand writing which I have seen. In it
Washington promises, In addition to the
yearly sum, " to pay said Baxter four dollars
at Christmas, with which he may be drunk
four days and four,nights. Two dollars at
Easter and t»o dollars at Whifamntide with
wblch he may be drunk two days and two
nights each, also a dram In tbe morning and
a fe'iog at noon every day," >

While Washington never drank to excess
himself, hiB head was cooler than tbe heads
of some of his friends, and ho did not tako it
umlss when their heads were leas steady than
his own, not even when his physician came to
Mt. Vernon " too drunk " to give the medical
attendance for which he had been called. I
have seen one of bis betting books in which
he kept a memorandum of bis bets, and,
though not a heavy better, he must have been
u pretty regular and a pretty constant one.

I suppose no one claims tbat he could ever
havo risen to the height of IJucoIn's oration
at Gettysburg. But not only were vthe
(.{troches that bear his name largely written
for him, but the various papen and note
books scattered about, that bear his signature,
fallow a most curious method or want of
method, both in spelling and composition,
aud his opportunities for education were
bettor than those of Abraham Lincoln.

All the tradition) of the country he lived
iu show him to have been a thorough young
aristocrat, who, if he could have foreseen tho
tlctnooratic habits, methods and customs of
the present time, and the political powers of
the masses, would have hesitated tb be called
tho 'ifather"of such^a country, and Wash-
ington's aristocratic ideas nude him un-
popular, with those who' looked farther into
the future and had more faith in the common
jwople, and subjected him to brutal attacks
from those who wished to capture the votes
or Influence of thiB class.

The National QuztlU attacked Washington
in evory edition as a monarchist intriguing
to piSt a crown on his. own head. I have
myself seen a coarse hand-bill which repre-
sents him placed like the French Klng'on the
guillotine, and a ' Philadelphia paper thus
dismisses him from the Presidential chair :

"The man who is the source of all our
country's misery is this day reduced to the
ranki of h|s fellow citizens and has no longer
the po «er to multiply the woes of tbe United
Sta'es. Now more than ever Is the time to
rojoino. Every heart which feels for the
liberty and happiness of the people must beat
with rapture at the thought tbat the name of
Washington ceases to Rive curreuor to
Injustice and to legalize corruption. When
no look back upon the eight joars of Wash-
ington's administration, it Btrlkes us with
astonishment tbat ono man could thus poison
tbo principles of republicanism among an
flighted people and carry hlsdeeignBagalnst
the publio liberty so far as to endanger its
Tory existence. Thia day should form a
Jublleo in the United States."

Posterity as fully vindicated tho purity and
uiiseluBhness of his patriotism as it will that
of men who are assailed In tbo same way to-
Jay Washington was a good son and had a
4ood mutnor. But a mochur who smoked a
Pipe and was neither a good housekeeper nor
u Rood manager would not be considered a
model by those who say most about ber in-
fluence in forming tho character ot Washing-
ton, and her bad management and extravn-
Banco sometimes gave a ragged edge to tbe
intercourse of' mothor and ocu. Wash-
ngton was emphatically a good manager and

« good former, though his fondness for akoir
•ometimes made him Bbort of money and slow
in paying his oroditors, who, with the inso-
lence of hla class, ho oxpeoted to walt his own
Omvonlenca. He was the wealthiest man In
tho United States at tho time of his death,

though the valuation of Ills cstuto ((000,000)
^ould by no moans place him among tho
wealthy mon of today, and n» one ridos
through tha stunted pines and ovor tho
g l l and washes of l i t . Vornon one

wondere how he ever got an ordinary living
off of that property.

Tho fact tbat Washington apologised U
General Payne the next morning for tb
language used by him the previous day whlcl
brought about the knockdown blow BUO-
magnaminity on Washington's part, b u t .
does not prove the absolute self control somi
historians give him. The toot and humor oi
Lincoln would have served him from BO
ignominious a downfall if he had allowed
bimaelf to bo drawn Into a heated political
controversy on the street.

Tbe traditions of bin neighborhood see:
to show that Washington lacked persons
magnetism. There Is nothing to show thai
he ever called out tbat loyal devotion thai
the very name of Lee or Stonewall Jackson
calls out from VlrglnianB to-day, or tbat his
name over thrilled hearts as the name of
Lincoln thrills ours.

There are men who are prophets of God
and who inaugurate now epochs and shatter
prisons and set men free and such a man waB
Llndolo and such men were found among thi
founders of our Republic. They were the
Inspiration and the personality of the ref orms
they inaugurated. Washington seomB to me
rather the product than the fashioner of his
times. But if he- was not better or wiser
then the age he lhed in he at least kept
abreast with it and served his God and Ills
oountry as best ho know how and If there
have been broader and more far-seeing
statesman there has been no purer or more
unselfish patriot.'

Our times are very different from his.
Very young beginners In our publio schools
could give him points in spelling as well as fa
sciences, and they every day see things tbat
would have struck him dumb with amaze-
ment. Nothing ever brought the contrast
more sharply before me thau a paper I Baw
some years ago in which Thomas Jefferson
argues with bis peculiar power that emi-
grant] to what was then tbe far west should
UBO ox teams only.

But are our Pullman cars, our high schools,
iur magnificent churches, our magnificently

endowed universities Improving (he race and
rearing up for us more manly boys, stronger
menf. This is a Berlous question. An emi-
nent judge not long since deplored, in a
speeeb, tho fact that the law was no longer
folio red from love of tho profession, but as a

•rrarfo. An eminent Notr England Kcholar
stated not long ago that our public school
system had become a vast machine on which
we had come to set a higher valuation than
the things it was intended to produce. X
heard President Patton say at Princeton last
spring, -'that there was a time when a clergy-
man on a salary of WOO a year could from his
position, take a comfortable outlook on tho
world, but now, whother be received a salary
of »50o or $5,000, his position was that of a
hireling." It was'formerly tbe province ot
tho liberal professions-clergy, medicine, law
and the army and navy—to keep alive iu tho
hea-te of their fellowinen the feeling "that
lite is more than tbo moat, aud the body than
the raiment, and if the men who hive inspired
the best life, motives and struggles of their
respective communities descend to the com-
mercial level, "that every man hss bin price,
then tho beginning of tho end has come. The
machines are alwaye in evidence in our roll
gion, our education and our professions and
our poll'Ira, and the; do not mako for right-
teousnms or progress. Advancement Is not
due to mschines, but to the men who break
away from them. Not to wealth, luxury, art
or educational advantages, but to the men
who can do without them.

Are our grand churches, our great high
schools, our niuguiuc«ut universities Bending
out Llncolns and .Waabingtonsj Are they
developing the strong men, tbe sincere Chris-
tians, tbe pure patriots, that "the little red
Bchool house11 furnished far UB when it stood
for a university during the week and a ohurch
on Sunday!

When a delegation from an eastern city
waited on President Lincoln to ask the Pres-
ident to call on General Grant for bis resig-
nation on account of his drinking habits, Lin-
coln asked tbem If they could tell him
what brand of whiskey Grant drank, as he
was anxious to get tho samo brand for some
of bin other Generals. If we only knew what
kind of a pipe the mother of Washington
smoked we would gladly furnish every
mother in our'country with the same kind if
they would raise the same kind of boyB as

George Washington. F. M.T.

PAKKEtt.
While George A. Apgar, with bis wife and

child, were riding in a buggy during tho
high wind of; last Wednesday, the buggy i
blown over, spilling the occupants Into the
roadway.' By rare good fortune all escaped
with nothing more serious than slight bruises.

In the same high wind the root was blown
off the Pmbjterian Church.

.On Wednesday night of last week an oyster
supper arid.dance was hold at Morris Fields'.
Messrs, Xauermau and Rockefeller f urnlBhed
the music

S. O/Sfglor U kept busy these.days sbotns;
horses and repairing waeons.1 Last Thursday
there were nine wagons and buggies at, his
shop for repairs.

There will be considerable moving here-
abouts in the spring. Morris Fluids leaves
the Hockehbnry farm and John Rockefeller
takes his place. Morris Ader moves to Ger-
man Valley and: Elipbalet Condict takes his
place, while 'John Hoffman will take the
place vacated by Mr. Condict. William
Rlnohardt moves to Middle Valley and James
Hildebraut goes from Mr. Button's farm to
Mr. Rarick's farm.'

Principal A. 8. Taylor, of tho Parker pub-
lic school, Is afean.of parts. Besides being
an excellent teacher, he Is a photographer, a
printer and a lecturer who handles the stare-
optloon with understanding. Last Thursday
night, at Cokeabury, Mr. Parker manipulated
tbe stereoptlcon at tile Rev, William H.
Sbawger's lecture ru "Ton Nights in a Bar-
room," and on Friday night he did the same
at Callfon.

The Parker publio school closed on Tuesday
i honor of the birthday of " The Father of
is Country." !

RTATB OF OHIO, CITV OF TOLEDO, 1
LUCAS COUNTT. . j '

FRAKK J. CHENEY makeB oath that be is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY SCO., doing business In the city of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay tho "Bum of OSE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for ooon and overy case of
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by tho uso of
HULL'S CATAJiiiAii CURE.

*~ I A. W. OLEA8ON,
AL J Notary Public.

HiurTcatarrh Cure is taken Internally and
acts diroctly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho systora. Bend for testimonials,

F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, O.
1 3 - Sold by Druggists. 75a

IinnKlon's Arnica SfUvo.
The Best Salve in , the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, TJlcore, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Totter, Cbapped Hands, Chilblains;
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posltlvoly
cures Piles or no pay required. It Is guaran-
teed to give porfoct satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert Klllgoro, Druggist, Dover, A. P.
Green, Cheater, N. I.

PITNEY SCORES SIMPSON
Continued from first page.

Ieadon, and in rigbting the wrongs which
were done ID tlie name of the Democrati
party and to the discredit of that party BIN
of the State.

I could toll tbe gentleman how, in tht
Gubernatorial campaign of 1659, tbe cliai
man of theDemoorat.cState Committee, wbc
was the close friend of tbe Democratic candl
date for Governor, both of them being real'
dents of Hudson county, gave out on tbe Fr
day preceding tho election that that count
would give tbe Democratic ticket 8,000 ma-
jority. But then the chairman learned thai
the estimates of the Republican orgnnizatlot
conceded a Democratic majority of 8,000 fo;
Hudson county, and Btill olaimed that the
State would go Republican; 'whereupon tbe
Democratic chairman revised bis estimate
and declared that Hudson county would gW<
13,000 majority for the Democratic ticket.

I could tell the gentleman bow that predic-
tion was verified on the night of election b
the return of 18,000 and a little over as tb.
Democratic majority in Hudson county; am
bow it was developed afterward by prooi
tbat put tbe matter beyond dispute that a1

least 8,000 of that majority was made up o
fraudulent ballots. I could tell him bow more
than forty election officers were indicted an
convicted ot fraud in connection with tha
election and sentenced to imprisonment, three-
fourth*} of whom were Democratic officehold-
ers; bow a legal contest was kept up for
more than a year in the courts of theSta'
for the purpose of keeping these criminals oui
of State prison, and when finally their con
viction was suBtaineJ by tho court of last re-
sort, the same Democratic Governor In whose
interest tbe election frauds bad been commit-
ted, together with his colleagues on tbe Boar
of Pardons, all of whom were-the appointees
of Democrats Governors, did, at tbe requt
of the earae Democratic chairman who b
given out the remarkable estimated, and wh
had acted as their counsel, release alt those
criminals from Imprisonment in one day and
without auy petition from cltleenB of the State
or any recommendation from tho Couit be-
fore whom they bad been convicted.

Boms of these matters were made an issue
In the fall election of 1S92, but the entire
Democratic UokeL waa elected by the "Cleve-
land tidal wave." although the Democratic
candidate for Governor ran 7,000 votes behind
the Presidential ticket. In tbe same election
t is well understood Bomesort of compac

waa nude between tbe Democratic organiza-
tion and the proprietors of a few of the race-
tracks in the State, who were making grea
fortunes by conducting their tracks in Viola-
tion of law and who desired further legisla-
tion In their Interest, tmch as to protect them
from prosecution. AH a result of thin coali-
tion a majority of tbo Democratic Legislature
which was chosen in 1B93 waa favorablo to
the racetrack ownerp, and in defiance of pub-
lic Bcntinieut tbe; passed laws which practi-
cally absolved the racetrack magnates from
all restraint. The same Legislatm e passed
tbe "Coal Combine bill," concerning which
ioformed the gentleman a few days ago.
Lave been told tbat some Democratic mem-
bers of that Legislature who hesitated to Sup-
port tbe bill were assured that It wan a party
measure- and that tbe party would reap
benefit through twine expected contributions
from the coal combine to. the party organi-
tlon. '

These misdeeds, with many others which
have not time to recall, were m issue before
tbe people ot New Jersey in tbe election of
lfcO3, and contributed to bring about the un-
precedented majority of 2S,00O votes which
the Republican Legislative ticket received
that fall.

Then; followed the attempted Bteul of the
Senate,.; participated In by tbo;Dr>mocrutIi
State organisation and by every' Democratic
Senator. Tbe attempt was thwarted only by
the decision of the Supreme Court of New

ersey. I nave already told the gentleman
That yardlct the people of that State gave in
SM, and wfcat verdict they gave in 181)5,

Tbo gentleman says that "the miBdeeds of
Democratic party, were not in issue." I have
already stated that they were the misdeeds o
those who wero in control of the Democratic
party and who prostituted, it to thoee baso
uses. Thousands, and oven tenn of thousands,
of true Democrats, of independent Democrats,
bad no1 hesitation1 In,rebuking the former
leaders of their party in those campaigns and
in assisting to roll up great majorities for tbe
Republican ticket. And tbe unsavory pro-
ceedings of tho " old sang " were the direct
and distinct issue iu our state elections In the

Bars 1808 and 1805.

The gent'eman says that tbo former laws
have not been repeated. I do uot, of course,
Intend to follow out the specific acts of legis-
lation In subsequent years. But I do know
tbat the former practice of soiling legtsiatioi
in the alleged interest of the Democratic
party has been most strongly and effectively
rebuked over and over again by tbe people of
New Jersey (applause on the Republican aide)
and so effectively, tbat the' practice lias beei
brokon up and the things which formerly

ippenedareno longer possible fn our Stato
House afc Trenton.

I will tell the gentleman from Kansas (Mr.
Simpson) something more about the isuien
involved in our Gubernatorial campaign of
1895. It was found, as a. result of n legisla-
tive Investigation, that under the old "ring1

—the " old gang"—almost every pjece of fur-
iture hi tho State House, every article that

was needed for its equipment, tbe contract*
or ventilators, for offlco fliturea, for dealtt,1

Indeed everything, was aubjact to a " divvy1

in the interest of some moinbor of member*
of tbe party in power; There was found t;

e fraud in nearly every transaction rotating
a public supplies. There was fraud in tho
urniture: Some went into tbe private offices

of the " leaders" of tbe party. There was
raud in the cool that was purchased to heat

the State House.

Thoro was fraud in the soap and scrubbing
brushes, which ought to havo kept tho build-
ing physically dean, at least.. There \va
fraud, Mr. Chairman, even fn the vory flag-
taff on thb top of the Stato Mouse. Ic ought

to have coat, on the most liberal estimate,
not exceeding $GO0, and yet did cost, being

ipplied by a favored contractor, the sum ot
1,850. 8o that even "Old Glory," with hei

liars aud stripes, coultl not float over tbu
3toto House of the State of New Jorauy with
>ut being compelled to pay a tribute of f75')

this ring who controlled tbe administra-
on of affairs ia tbe Stata. (Applnuse on tbu

[lepubllcan aide,)

: Now, the gentleman from Kansas I will not
y "howls," butj "gently whispers" about

trusts, (Laughter.) He does not, however.
define what hu means by that term. Hu
seems teupply it to every successful business
enterprise-. I will Bay to the fientlmiiun tUal

do not intend to follow him.in hla rambling
ilk. The general question of "trusts" is a

iroad one, Into which I do not propnsa .it this
me to enter. I am not called upon to de-

fend any corporation which violate* tha lawn
)r tbo rights of tbo people . B u t I will Him-
>ly say a word with reference to; the corpor-
tion laws of my State, Tlioso corporation

laws are free to all. The humblest citizens
organize a lepitlruQto business euterpribu

and bavo It carried on under tho law an a
corporation without fear of groundless • or

unreasonable attack from such as the gent!
man from Kansas.

I kitow tbat the corporations of New Jer-
Bey employ a very large number of men at
satisfactory wages, and tbe people of Ne>
Jersey, while they punish wrongdoings in
the greatest corporation as well as la the
meanest thief, will not join in any how]
against a corporation or a business enterprise
Blmpl7 because it is a corporation.

Mr. Simpson, of Kansas—Will the gentle-
man permit me ? Does the gentleman think
tbat tbe organizers of tbe Sugar Trust or an?
other trust combine for tbo benevolent pur-
pose of lowering tbo price of the article that
they produce to the general public ? Does
he think that is their henevolont purpose ?

Mr, Pitney—I believe that no oreanizatioi
is made for purposes of business, either In tht
form of a partnership or-of a corporation,
unless the. people who associate themselves
together expect to make more money thi
they could separately, and I believe that they
cannot make i£ unless they offer some induce-
ment to the people to whom they sell their
commodities. They have to sell their com-
modities for prices which people lire willing
to pay. I do not know how It may be with
sugar, but I do know bow it ban been wltl
oil. The product of the much-hated Standard
Oil Trust has been very much reduced i
cost to the consumer and tbe quality has
been very much improved since thetruit was
organized.

A legitimate complaint against any corpor-
ation or Its management or its dealings In the
State of Now Jersey Is adjudicated ia the
courts of the State, and there are not, in any
State in tbe Union, courts which Btand higher
or Judges who stand higher than those of
New Jersey. "Jersey justice" (s the synonym
for justice throughout the Union. ;

And how do they regulate corporate under-
takings In New Jersey, Mr. Chairman 1 Why
they regulate them by means" of the very
thing which Is the objeot of the special attack
of the PopullBtio party. " Government b;
fnjunotion," Whenever any frauds are com-
mitted, either within a corporation by. its
officers or by its majority Btookholdera
egatnst the minority, down to the humblest
citizen who owns a hundred dollars' worth of
stock, or when wrongs are committed by the
corporation against tbe public in restraint of
trade, or otherwise In violation of tbe laws
and of the duty tiifct they owe to the public,
application Is made L to a court of equity,

hlch has jurisdiction for the purpose, and
the court does not stay Its strong right arm,
but allows an .injunction against the unlaw-
ful proceeding. Yet I have no doubt that in
the next campaign we Bhall hear the gentle-
man from Kansas (Mr, Simpson) and others
who think with him bowling against "Gov-
ernment by Injunction" as one of the modern
iniquities,

Mr. Simpson, of Kansas—You will.
Mr. Fitnoy—I havo no doubt; but in foci

it U one of the old, old-fashioned ways of
preventing injustice and doing justice be-
tween citizens.

Since the election of 1890 prosperity has
returned in New Jersey very much more
quickly aud fully than I expected, mid I want
to say to the gentleman from Kansas (Mr,
Simpson) and to his friend from Delaware
(Mr. Handy), who had something to say upon
the subject the other day, that In the cam-
paign of 1890, so/or OB my district :was con-
cerned, we did not hold out auy bright prom-
ise of the: immediate return of prosperity.
On the contrary, I said, and said plainly,
that the damage the country had suffered in
the three years beginning with 1803 could not
be restored or repaired lu three months; that
it could not be restored or repaired in three
years, nor in BIX years.

And as to the Issue In the election of 1896,
everybody knew that Republican success
meant a Republican tariff, and so the.tariff
question waa not:much debated. The quett-
tlon that was debated was the money ques-
tion, and I repeat, sir, that in that campaign
•very class, every person who was discon-
tented, every person who was out of employ-
ment, every person who was in debt, every
person who was dissatisfied, was appealed to
with the specious argument tbat the restora-
tion of tbe free coinage of silver would enabl
him to scalo down bis obligations and pay
his debts in depreciated money.

Disguised or undisguised, that was .the ap-
peal made to them, anil I want to repeat, for
the credit of the people of New Jersey an well
as of- the people of tbe United States, that
that appeal, belog fully weighed and debated,

'as rejected by overwhelming majorities.
Now it is true, Mr. Chairman, that in the

election! of 1807—1 hope toe gentleman will
bo patient and listen to me—that in the
election of 181)7 in Now Jersey the Republican
majority WBB reduced. Thirty thousand
Democrat*—true Democrats—bad voted for
McKinley in 1896. In 1807 many of them
were brought back to their party. There
was no National Issue directly involved
there were only county officers and members
of tbe Legislature to be elected. Besides, the
leaders of the Popocratic organization did noi
dare to make the flght upon the silver iasue.
On the contrary, they pointed to the silauce
of the party in Now York, to tho utraddlo
Mr. Gorman had put Into the Democratic
platform in Maryland, and they <wid :

"Tho silver question is dead, and Is no
longer an Issue. YouDeraocrats who voted
against your party on the silver issue can
now; come back; silver is dead."

Andiuthisway they so misled the voters
of New Jersey tbat la a very light vote the
Republican majority won ouly about 0,000.

But, Mr, Chairman, when In the next elec-
tion it is demonstrated that tho success.of
the so-called Democratic party means. tho
success of free silver, that it means we shall

-ve the National obligations paid in "de-
preciated coin, and shall have publio and
private obligations, including the wages of
labor and tbe pooBion of the old soldier, the

ivlngs bank account, and t the insurance
policy iu which a man has put by his Bavings
to provido for bis family in the future, paid
in debased money, then I predict, Mr. Chair-

ian, that'the American people will again
repeat the verdict of 1800, find again declare
in no uncertain tones for honest dealings, for
honest money, for honesty fail publio and
nrivato station.

I also predict that the people will reject
that political party watch soekB to pay Gov-

'nmeut bonds lu chuup silver; which scobs
to gain that advantage wblch a technical
lawyer would endeavor to tako from ambig-
uous language in a contract made a genera-
tion ago, aud would apply, that rule to tho
obligations of a great nation. Our .'people
believe in tho eternal inviolability of tho
public honor, and they will novor submit to

ivo. Government bonds paid in fifty-cant
olIarB.

Mr. ritney t(under leave granted by. unan-
imous cousout' of the HOUHO to extend his
remarks la tho Record}. ^

I should have- added no more, except that
IB gentleman from Kansas (Mr. Simpson)

bun innludod in hta "Rpoech," an printed in
tho Record, many things not uttered by him
In his remarks upon tho flocr,. and to wblch,
of course, In my spokon remarks I made no
reply. So far as I am aware, ho bad no
"leave to print" nor permission to "extend
hla romarks;" but no matter about that.
nis real speech would havo filled probably

pago of tho liccord; to what ho spolco I
have GQfido suillolent reply. His ; printed

speech fills about three and a hoM. pages
the Record, and include.1) a page of line print
clipped from the New York World, of whicl
pot a word waa read upon the floor, and
long article clipped from the Newark Zadge
which not only was not read upon the floo
but was not published in tbe newspaper until
February fr—two days after thB debate "
tween tbe gentleman and myself,

The Ledger clipping contains a somewha
hysterical aud decidedly Intemperate attack
upon me. I will not encumber The Record
by answering it, except to say tbat if tht
gentleman from Kansas (Mr, Simpson) bad
been fair enough to quote tbe entire article,
instead of cutting out tho first paragraph,
would have appeared that The Ledger'i
attack was based upon a newspaper report o
a former speech of mine, which report was
in essential particulars different from what
actually Baid, as the gentleman from Kansas
very well knew.

The New York World article consists of
venomous attack upon Governor Griggs, th
new Attorney-General of tbe United States,
printed upon the occasion of bis nomination
by the President to tho Senate. It Is son*
what characteristic of statesmen of th<
present Kansas pattern to gratuitously Inau
men who arc placed In positions of respon-
Biblity and trust.

Tbe fact that the gentleman from Kansas
(Mr. Simpson) bos no personal.knowledge o
tbe mental or moral fibre of the dlstinguisbec
Attorney-Geueral; that he (Mr. Simpson)
while a member of the Legislative branch o\
tbo Government, fs attacking a Cabinet
Minister who Is placed at the head of one o
the executive departments; that he accuses
that executive officer, on the threshold of hi
official term, of an intent to set at naugbi
the Federal authority which be has jusl
taken an oath to support, protect, and defend
that he makes this accusation in the absence
of the other party and without totiee o
opportunity to reply and without a. ebodo1

of evidence, except such as is gathered from
the columns of a coBt-offi partisan journal—
such considerations as these of course do no
deter the gentleman from Kansas, but rather
increase tbe joy \w feels in his oowardl;
work.'

The most of the World's charges an
innuendoes relate to Mr. Griggs1 career
professional and political, before he becam
Governcr of the fclteto o£ l^avi Jer^ij. , Such
of them as were deemed worthy of mentioj
were exploited in the Gubernatorial campaign
of 1895. The people answered by a vote o
confidence, adopted by 27,000 majority.

I will not dignify the gentleman's attac
upon the Attorney-General with any further
notice or reply.

RENTING BY THE MONTH,

A New Method of Economy ID tUe
a DrlvJur Hone.

"What's a horse olubp" asked tbe man
in tho silk hat.

'Utidn't you ovor lioar of one!" respond-
ed tho mun doing tbo bulk of tho talking.

"I think not. Go ahead and toll us."
"Well, you know It costs more than

good many people want to spend* to keop
a horeo and vehiole, wlmtever klLd It may
be. Indeed in tbo cities it is quite beyond
the moans ofmost. . In tbo em oiler towns
of tho country it 1B inoro nearly possible,
for a horse may bo boarded at any oountry
Uvory stable for 910 a month, and some-
tlmcseveu Uss, If don o by the j ear. But
'even undor such favorablo clrcaiuBtanow,
there are. many peoplo who don't like to
own a horse and board him at a stable,
where bo may be badly treated, or bo may
get, tfluk and die, or keop him at hornet
where bo ia Mablo to bo worse tioatod than
In a livery stable. That being the cane, I
know of a liveryman In ono of, tho towns
I visit, o place of 0,000, who laenterprls
tug enough to make thB effort to meet the
wants of that kind of people This man
wont around among bio uoquaintanoos un-
til he found 25 who wore willing to pay
him |10 a mbpth each for the use of a horse,
Juut what they would pay for tho board of
ono If they owned lfc. But they did not want
livery horses; BO haagraed to give each
patron tho same hone alwaje and not lot
It go to any other person.

VThun bo began buy Ing up secondhand
buggies and phaetons and good serviceable
horsoB until ha hnd (2,600 invested In the
private livery plant, as ho called it. He
md/to hire only one extra hand, and ho
hud ruom in plenty, po the additional ex-
penfio beyond feed was not inuoh. Ho had
won runnlng.hls plant a year when I saw
him, and' he told mo that tho ontlre ex-
pense was |160 a month/ and that ho took
In 9SS0 cash every month, loavlng him •
net profit on hie 13,600 Investment of #1,-
800 a yoar, and ovcry niAraberi of the horn
club was so pleased thofc he waa booked for
another year, and there wero a dozen ap-
plicants for membership.

"Of oouKfoholoBtsomotblng by putting
•omo of hln good cuBtomerfl intM tho olub,
but he got thorn for tbo year that way, and
he waB willing to low ono |3 drffo to pick
Dp40 60oontonos. Now," concluded tbe
drummer, "that you havo learned what a
hone club In, perhaps you might suggpst
It to your friends in the country and let
them try lfc once."—Washington Star,

FREEDOM THREATENED.

•anator Hanrr Cabot Lodce Tells Why
America Bouelled Against England.

America rebelled, not because tho ool
unles wero oppressed, but booaufio tbelr In-
habitants were tho freest pooplo then In
the world and did not mean to suffer op-
pression. Tlioy did not enter upon resist-
ance to England to redress intolerable
grlovaDcoB, but because they saw a policy
adopted whloh they xlgbtly believed threat-
ened the freedom they possessed. As Burko
said, they judged "tbe prcssuro of the
grievonco by the badness of the principle'"
and "snuffed ho approach of tyranny in
evory tainted brcezo." They were the
most dangerous people lu tho world to
mcddlo with because they wero ready to
fight, not to avengo wrongs which indeed
they hud not suffered, but to maintain
principles on which thoir riRhta and lib-
erty rested.

Tho English ministry had begun to as-
sail tlioso principles. Tboy were making
olumsyand hesitating attempts to take
money from tho colonies without leave of
tho people, and Georgo in a belated way
was trying to bo a kino; and revive an
Imago of tho dead und gone personal mon-
archy of Charles I. llonco omtio resistance,
very nouta In ono oolony shared more or
esn by oil. Henoo tho congress In Phila-

delphia and tho groat popular movomont
storting us if inevitably In tbat quiet oolo-
nlal town nraong the freest portion of the
liberty loving English race.—Senator
Henry Gnbdt Lodgo in Sorlbfior'a.

Tho Modern Way
Commends itself to the well-informed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
furmerly douo in tho crudest manner and
disagreeably us woll. To deanso tho system
and break up coldB, headaches, and fevers
without unpleasant after effects, uso tbo
lellghtful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of

Mado by California FiB Syrup Co.

l o b r u n
9-4 bleached sheetings at 15 cents a yard.

"White shaker flannel 8}fc. a yard. Eight
cent outing flannel now Co. a yard. White
Cross Bar muslins lij<;c. a yard. Good drab
olica 8c. o,\urd ut J. H. Grimm's, No. 0 N.
IUKSOX sb*oot, Dovor.

Eilurnto Your Ilnn-cil. With rnscarets.
, Cnndy Cathartic, cure conatlpatlor. forovor.
10c, C5o II c, o. O. fall, diuBglkW refund money.

A Letter for Grandpa.
The man who take

troper care of hi
ealtb in youth am

maturity lives to emili
as he reads the lelten
of his grandchildren,
It's worth BometbltiR
to do that. It's wort;
a little daily care anr
thought for health.
It's worth a dollar
here and there for the

rlg-ht remedy for the Insidious ills thai
make the big- diseases.

When a man's liver is " out of whack _
his digestion is bad, or bis appetite "fin-
icky," he should take Dr. Pieroe's Golden
Medical Discovery. It makes a man
'hungry as a horse." It fills the blooi
with the life-ffiving- elements of the food i
man takes. It is tbe great Hver invigorator
It makes the digestion perfect. It is tht
great blood-malcer, flesh-builder and nervi
tonic. It drives, all impurities from thi
system. It cureB nervous prostration, bil
lous complaints, malarial troubles and 9
per cent, of all cases of comutnption. Thi
medicine dealer who offers a substitute for
the sake of a few extra pennies profit, ia
dishonest

" Would hove written you before now. bul
thought I would waft until I got entirely well,"
writes Mre. Mary Tibbs. of Hitchcock, Galvestoi
Co., Tex. " Now I am pleased to say that I ar
Gound and we)]. I have becu using Or. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery, the 'Favorite Pre-
scription • and • Pleasant Pellets.' We think your
mcdlcineBtheheBt in the world. I was trouble*
with female weakness, headaches, cold feet and
hands, n disagreeable drain and general weak-
ness; was exceedingly nervous, had poor appe-
tite, coitstlpatiou. distress ia the stomach, too
much flow, falling of internal orpins, of two
years' eUndintf. Three bottles of 'Favorite Pre-
scription ' 1 (id three of 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery ' completely restored my health."

Constipation and biliousness are nasty,
nagging disorders that keep a man or wo
man dull and miserable. Dr. Plerce'j
Pleasant Pellets are a sure, speedy, perma-
nent cure. One little 'Pellet' Is a gentle
laxative and two a mild cathartic. The-
never gripe. 'Dealers sell them. Nothinj
is just aB good."

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes, Nos,
J4 to 7, for $i pair.

Ladies' fine glove grain button
shoes, Nos. 2}& to 7, 95c pair.

Child's aud Misses' fine pebbli
grain button shoes, Nos. 9 to 11

Yi to 2, ;oc and 80c per pair.

Boys' and Youths' A Calf tap
sole lace shoes, ) • and $1.25 pair.

I have a very big variety of
Men's A Calf tap sole lace and
gaiter shoes for $1.25 and $1.51
pair.

Gentlemen's extra fine lace and
gaiter shoes $1.50 pair.

Men's good heavy peg tap 1
boots $1.75 pair.

Special—Men's Goodyear gold
seal make coasting rubbers 95c pr.

J. O. KAMINSKI
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

a R. 0ENN&TT,
(SuoouaoB to A. WII>HTOII~

KAKUFAOTURBR JLKD DEALER IB

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin,' Copper and Sheet Iroi

Roofing, Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

Poatal Information.
H. ARRIVAL Or MAILS.

8 M-New York direct
\—Easton, Phlllipsburg, Hackettstown, Stan
hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram and all
points on tbe Suuex Railroad.

8.28-Ohester, Succaiunna, Iron ia and Lake Den-
mark.

9.10—New York and way.
fl-89—New York, Paterion. Boonton, Eastern

and Western States.
1:45—Pennsylvania and aU polnta on the High

Bridge Branch K. K,
'. M.
:87—AU points from Binghamtoa east, connec-

tion with Sussex R. R.
i58- -New York, Newark and If orristown.

S:tt— Saniepolnts'asTgSA. H.
fcsr— Hibemla. Harcella. Mount Hope and

Rocltaway.
>:08—New York and way; Cheater, Sucoaiunna

and Ironla*

A. U. V. a, H1IU CLOSE.
:13—New York and way; also Eastern States,

Southern Jersey, New York State and for-
eign. '

8.M—Hackettstown, Washington and all points
on main line.

Sao-- Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all points to
Easton.

l-15-Chenter. Saccasnnna and TronU.
1:16—MorriBtown, Newark and New York direct.
!0:00-Mlne Hill direct
11:80—Rockaway, ML Hope, Marceila and HI-

bernia.
'. M.
:15--New York and all polnu via Boonton.
!-80—New York and way.
1:10—All points on the Central Railroad of New

Jersey (High Bridge Branch), and points li
Pennsylvania.

IJSS-Port Oram, ML Arlington, Landing-, Stan,
hope, (Branch and'Waterloo connections),
Hacknttstown, Phillipsbnrff and Baston.

MD-New York direct
':S0 p. it.—Rockaway and High Bridge, leavo office

0.80A. X.

mad* rasy Manafaotnrliw
Ilubber Stamps. Bend for
~ Iqs Lin oFOutma to

W. Donnan Ca, 131
S t . BaltlmcM.
OatalogiMfm.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

Both the method and remits when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial hi its
effects, prepared only from the most
heal thy and agreeablo substances, its
many ezoelleut qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in' 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist woo
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i t Do not accept any
•ubetitute.

m srmp ea
CM.

mw tern. ar.
amnu. n.

\ L. VooatBsn, O.V.VjjiD

W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

for and bottlers of

BALLENTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters.
and maouf acturen of the bast

Soda and Mineral Water*.
SATISFACTIOIT QUABAMTKBD.

FREE TRIPS

EUROPE, FLORIDA, NEW YORK
FOB PABTIOTJLABS BCAD

PRICE 10 CENTS.

AU N.w. l iana. , er frasi tka PakUakan.

METROPOUS BUILOINO.

170 Fifth Avenue. New York City]

R. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVEK, M. J.

Contracts tor all kind! ot work taken and
>U materials furnished. PraotUsU axpsrlinos
In arary branch ot mason work.

jonmo r m m . T ATrano n>,

JOHN
Practical Plumber, Til art

Sheet Iron Worker. :

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
inc.

Shop next to Dr. Commuis1 n a v a i . a\l I
BEaOKWELL BTBJtlT l / O V C s t N , J , ,

atlmates OheerfttUr ataa .

BaUstaoUon Onaraitaaa.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM H. BUDD, DECEASED.

Pursuant to tbe order of the Surronte of tbe
Oountr oi Morris, made on the twentieth dar of
January A. ' .one thonaand eight hundredsnd
nlnetj-elaht, notice la hsrebr given to aU persta
having claims against the saute of Wullani JL
»""%Ul of the County of Morris, deceased, to

the same, under oath oramrmatlon, to the
subscribers, on or before tbe twentieth day of Oo-
tober, next, belOK nine months from the date of

""i'S'i. VA ••". creditor neslectlng to bring la,
sndeihlblt his or her claim, under c S l l *
maUon, Klthln the time so limited, will be forerer
barred of his or her action thereforagalnattbead.

jOated tho 90th dav of January A. D. 18B6.
"aim w r

Administrator!.

To Let.
Store for rent in Odd Fallows' Building'

from ApiU 1,180S. , ,
Apply to

Jonn MOLUU, 1
EAIIBT W i t o a , ^Trustees.
Tnoa. BABTOS, )

D-tf

•W-ANTDD AOHNTS to sell u.-r . ,
" Presses, Vulcnnlrors, -Iluiiraiio cr l" l iu/

Chorlis.suolnndUubliorStunns.Sc.'ill'rra-
cs. Btonclls, &o. J . P. IV. DUIIMAN' CO*
«lE.F»yotu>Bt.,aalto,Md.Uatttlu.-u"i:raS
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Frldf>7, Feb. 18.
In Washington the theory was enter-

tained that the battleship Maine
blown up in Havana harbor by a tor-
pedo or submarine mine, but no addi-
tional facts as to the cause of the dis-
aster were obtainable Victims of the
Maine explosion had a public funeral
In Havana. While officers of the bat-
tleship Maine are still Bilent the crew

•assert the vesae! was blown up by
torpedo A resolution appropriating
$200,000 for savin? as much as passible
from the wreck of the Maine was pass-
ed by both branches of congress. In
the senate a resolution providing for a
congressional investigatlonof the Maine
disaster provoked an exciting debate,
In which Senators Mason, Wolcott,
Lodge and Hale took the principal part.
In the house the debate on the bank-
ruptcy bill continued A decree ac-
cepting the resignation of Minister l)u-
puy de Lome and appointing Senor Ber-
nabe as his successor was gazetted In
Madrid A Russian cruiser, with 2,000
men for the east, passed through the
Bosporus British Interests In Alaska
were the chief topic of discussion In the
house of commons The NIcaraguan
congress has authorized the president
to collect 500,000 peaoa by forced loan

Edwin Bates obtained a verdict for
112,000 damages against Charles H.
Hoyt, the playwright, In Boston An
explosion of fire damp In a Belgian col-
liery caused a heavy loss of life
B.Bhop Dudley ot Kentucky has declin-
ed to accept his election as secretary of
the ProteBtant Episcopal Home and
Foreign Missionary society Miss Sa-
rah Henrietta Crane was married to
Raymond Sanf ord White at Calvary
Protestant Episcopal church by the
Rev. William Huckel of Fassalc, N. J.
• A BCond case In ejectment brought
by Miss Euphemla Deans, who contends
that she 1B an heir to the A. T. Stewart
estate, was dismissed by Justice Scott
In the supreme court, New Tork.

Hmtnramy, Feb. 19.
A naval court of Inquiry was appoint-

ed, to investigate the cause of the wreck
of the battleship Maine in Havana har-
bor. Captain Sigsbee In an Interview
described the scenes at the explosion of
the Maine. Divers continued to work
on the wreck or the battleship In Ha-
vana harbor, doing salvage work •
Spanish troops have heen defeated In
Cuba, and General Gomez la marching
westward In the direction of Havana

The Spanish cruiser Vtzcaya, recent-
ly ordered to this country on a so callei
friendly mission, was sighted from
Sandy Hook, but, owing to the fog, de
elded not to enter New Tork harbor un
til the following day The house
representatives passed the bankruptcy
bill Counselor of Legation Speck von
Bternburg has been appointed first sec
retary of the German embassy at Wash-
ington Thirty-six British officers,
with Immense quantities of munltlom
of war, left London for west Africa
A. Bulgarian note to the porte complains
of outrages In Macedonia similar to
those of recent years In Armenia-
protest "was entered In the French
chamber of deputies against the Impor
tatlon of American horses The RUB
•tan government has appointed Count
Casslnl to be embassador to the United
States Instead of minister A fire In
London destroyed tbe scenery and prop-
erties of half a dozen plays belonging to
Blr Henry Irving A bread riot broke
out In Strolna, Sicily, and the troops
were compelled to fire on the mob
Fhe government of Canada consented to
United States troops accompanying the
Klondike relief expedition, provided
they do not bear amis In Canadian ter-
ritory——W. H. Kent, a Brooklyn law.
jrer, was sentenced to five years at hard
labor for forgery New Tork State
Comptroller James A. Roberts yester-
day sold 93,230,000 canal Improvement
fold bond* bearing 3 per cent Interest
to Vermllye & Co. of New York at 10S.07
—-One hundred and ten bodies have
been taken from the colliery at Bosc
chum, Prussia, which was destroyed by
an explosion of fire damp-—Acting Sec
retary Melklejohn of the war depart-
ment Bald that the present activity tn
work on coast defenses had no connec-
tion with the Maine disaster Howard
Gould's yacht, the Niagara, said to be
the largest steam yacht ever built In
the United States, was launched at Wll
mington, Del.

Monday, Veb, si .
Captain Sampson, Captain Chad wick,

Lieutenant Commander Marlx and Lieu-
tenant Commander Potter, the court OL
Inquiry to Investigate the Maine disas-
ter, arrived In Havana and began the!
work, which, it was thought, would be
completed In three days The Spanish
cruiser Viscaya came up New Tork bay
uid anchored off Tompklnsvllle. She
fired a national salute and half masted
her flag for the victims of the Maine.
Lieutenant Ward called on the Spaniard
for Admiral Bunce and left government
tugs to guard the cruiser A, W. Cat-
Uivone of the Burvlvora of the marine
corps on the Maine, has written to a
relative in New Jersey, describing the
horrors of the night. He told of two

, distinct explosions, and referred to the
coolness, bravery and perfect discipline
of the uninjured members of the crew
-—Violent demonstrations, attended M.
Henri Rochefort's entrance to St. Pe-
laglo prison in Paris to serve his sen-
tence of five days for libel In connec
tion with,the Dreyfus case-—It was re-
ported tn London that two French expe-
ditions are advancing toward Sokoto,
an Important place within the BrltlBh
sphere in west Africa. The sultan
Sokoto has commanded the French
forces to halt, and the Royal Niger
company's representative Is awaiting
Instructions to assfBt the sultan In ex-
pelling ttye invaders-—William J. Scan.

; Ian, the Irish character actor and sing,
er, died at the Bloomlnsrdale Insane
Asylum, to which place he was commit-
ted several years ago Assemblyman
Waak«t of Kings county,. N. T., la re
ported to have received threatening let-
ters from Troy warning him not to at-
tack Senator Murphy; Nat Goodwin,
the comedian, and Maxlne Elliott, his
leading lady, were quietly marMed at
the Hollenden House, In Cleveland. The

: ceremony was held In the presence of a
few friends and the manager of the ho-
tel The body of Leonard R. Welles,
•x-police commissioner* of Brooklyn,,
Was found In the woods at North Plain-
field, N. X, with the throat cut. Mr,
Welles had evidently committed BUI-
clde. A knife was found by bis Bide.
He disappeared from Dr. Cooley's sani-
tarium on Wednesday afternoon—-The
Rev. J. Thompson Coles, general secre-

• tary of the American Church Mission.
ary;society, has sent In.his resignation,
bavlng received a call to a parish la
West Virginia. '
Wo are Starting Hundreds In Busi-

ness Each Month.
Elderly inea and women make best repre-

Mnatirea; tbey are selling "Teoo," the one
thing that orery one demands and mustliave.
2ft> one will be without i t Nature created
"Teoe" for the benefit of mankind. Every
family wants It. Every man,' woman and
child wants it. Send five two cent stamps
for sample package *zA five names as refer-
ence. 2fo attention paid to applications with-
out referenoe. TXOOHZNE&AL Co.,

' Puciflc Building,
, . Washington, D. C.

No-To-Bae for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makesweak

p s t r o n * blood pure. Wo,«. All druggists.

Tuesday, I-'vb. Z2.
The Maine court of inquiry held Its

first session in Havana, with Captain
Sigsbee as a witness, A conference
held with the Spanish officers who ara
likewise conducting an investigation-
The Ward line steamship Seguranca ar-
rived in New yoiK with passengers who
were in Havana at the time of tl;
Maine disaster. One of them was an
eyewitness of the explosion. He said
that at the time he heard an excited
Spaniard exclaim that if the "Ameri-
canos" sent another warship down there
It would be blown up, too In the
United States senate a resolution in-
structing the committee on naval af-
fairs to Investigate the Maine disaster
was passed and an appropriation of
$200,000 for an examination of the wreck
was voted; the census bill was discussed
at length, but no actfon was taken. In
the house the day was spent In consid-
eration of private bills President Me
Kinley arrived In Philadelphia, where
he spoke at the Washington's birthday
celebration of the University of Penn-
sylvania Amos R. Eno, a well known
New Tork merchant, real estate owner
andvflnancler, died at his home in that
city* In his eighty-eighth year The
United States supreme court yesterday
decided a suit involving title to real es-
tate in St. Paul worth ¥1,040,000 which
was claimed by Elizabeth Wetze! under
an old land warrant, in favor of the
present owners William Fisher, sex-
ton ot Grace Episcopal church. Plain-
field, N. J-. was accused of robbing the
collection boxes, but was not arrested.
A vestryman says he caught Fisher in
the act Gerald Balfour, chief secre-
tary for Ireland, introduced in parlia-
ment the Irish local government bill.
It proposes a system of county and dis-
trict councils to be chosen by parlia-
mentary franchise Summing up In
the Zola trial in Paris, an address to
the jury was delivered by the advocate
general, and sensational addresses were
made by MM. Zola and Laborie Pas-
tor Braun of the Congregational Church
of the Palisades of Coytesvllle, N. J.,
has resigned because hla church, now in
a factional fight, has paid him but $15 in
eight months Mrs. William C. Whit-
ney, while on her way to a fox hunt
near Aiken. S. C, rode against an over-
bead beam and was painfully hurt. She
was thrown from her horse and a gash
six inches long* was cut In her forehead.

Wertncftday, Feb. 23.
In the United Stntca senate a resolu-

tion was adopted directing the commit-
tee on naval affairs to vinartvJn and re-
port whether a man-of-war equal to
any warship In the world, to be named
the George Washington, could be bull
in this country and made ready for
service within 12 months. In the house
Mr, Johnson (Rep., Ind.) made a speech
In opposition to the Hawaiian annexa-
tion treaty. The speech was delivered
while the house was considering the
sundry civil appropriation bill The
ofllclal Inquiry regarding the loss of the
battleship Maine was continued In Ha-
vana, but nothing shedding light upon
the cause of the disaster was made pub-
He; The New Tork state seriate at Al-
bany passed the biennial sessions
amendment to the constitution The
Marquis of Salisbury received from the
British embassador at Paris a telegram
saying that France disclaimed all in-
tention of usurping British territory
In the British house of commons It was
said in response to a question' that the
subject of the San Jose scale In Ameri-
can fruit was being thoroughly Investi-
gated- The report of an Anglo-Ger-
man loan was confirmed, and China
made Important trade concessions to
foreign countries Snow, -with drifts
from 3 to 12 feet deep, fell In the west
and southwest districts of England
Montreal is almost snow bouud, only
few trains getting in and out, and all
those being to or from the south-
Ignatius Donnelly and his stenographer,
""" Martin Olive Hanson, were mar
rieu in Minneapolis—r-The British ship
Asia, from Manilla tor Boston, Is sup-
posed to have been lost, with her crew
of 20 men, off Nantucket, Mass.
George W. Simmons, a Boston mer-
chant, accidentally shot and killed him-
Belf at his summer residence at Nahant,
Mass.——Hugh McCorquodale, a Brook-
lyn boy, was badly injured by a runa-
way horse while, drilling a company he
had organized to fight Spain Bishop
Newman, taking the Maine disaster as
a text, says conditions In the whole
world are as bad as they were at the
time of the crucifixion of Christ __.
seph Steinberg was arrested In Pater-
son, N, J., on the charge of violating a
health ordinance by expectorating in a
street car

Thnraday, Feb. B4.
The policy of the United States sen-

ate as to the Cuban question was dis-
closed In a debate on an amendment of-
fered by Mr. Allen to the diplomatic
and consular bill giving belligerency
to the Insurgents. The feeling was that
while the Maine Inquiry was in prog-
ress the senate should take no action
and make' no declaration that would
tend to ̂ complicate an already serious
situation.; .In the course of the debate
It also appeared that the possibility of
war with Spain was In the minds of
some of the senators. The house con-
tinued consideration of the sundry civil
appropriation bill Every United
States warship. Is now headed toward
Cuban waters. President McKinley is
said to have resolved to demand $
000,000 damages for the loss of the
Maine if It Bhall be shown that she -was
not destroyed by accident and to seize
Cuban custom houses to enforce pay-
ment. The naval court of inquiry con-
tinued to take testimony, but the evi-
dence given is guarded aB a state se-
cret-—M. Zola was found guilty in
Paris on all counts In the indictment
charging him with libeling the mili-
tary authorities In connection with the
Dreyfus Incident and sentenced to one
year's Imprisonment and fined 3,000
francs. M. Perreux, manager of the
Aurore, In which the alleged damaging
article was printed, waa sentenced to
four months' imprisonment and fined
3,000 francs—A memorial service In
honor of Miss Frances E. Willard was
held In St. John's church, Westminster

-The squadron of Prfnce Henry of
Germany and two Russian warships
bave arrived at Singapore—-The ex-
portable surplus of Australian wheat is
1,900 tons The 'steamer Pakshun was
reported hard aground near Nanaimo
harbor Captain Carl Heblch, former-
ly commodore of the Hamburg-Ameri-
can line, died at Stettin, Germany
•Thomas A. Edison began many suits In
New1 Tork against tJ»e manufacturers
and exhibitors of movable film plcturei.
alleging that all such devices are In-
fringements on his klnetoacope patent ,
and If he can establish hie claim he will
levy a royalty Four lives were lost
and two houses destroyed by an ava-
lanche In south Quebec •_. , -

TryGraln-O! TryGraln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Groln-O, the now food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
[t without injury as well as the adult. All
who try It, like it. Orain-0 has tbat rich
Beal brown cf Mocha or Java; buj; it is made
frota pure grains, and tbe mo3t delicate
Btomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffee. Fifteen cents and
twenty*flvo cents per package. Sold by all
grocers.

For two weeks commencing February 14
re shall offer you some tempting bargains at
;. H. Grimm's, No, 0 N. Sussex street

"I LOVE THEE!"

Worda by TOM. HOOD
A (Jetwrse/e'tH't von Mmt. Ln'dlzky

Mwsic by AUOtTBT TO. HOETMASTN

f
•—1

VOICE.

GESANO.

PIANO.

love thee,
lie - bedich,

love tli9e,
lie - bedich,
love thee,

bedich,lie -

I love thee,
ich lie • be dich,
1 love .tliee,

ich lie - bedich,
1 love thee,
ich lie • be dcih,

iiiil
'Tis all
Mehr sa
Is ev -
Er -fulll
Thy bright
Der brail

that I can say,
genTcannich nicht,
er on my tongue,

mein gan- zes Sein,
and ha - zel glance,
new, Au - gen Blick,

It is the vis - ion in the night My dream
Dein Jiol - des Bild umschwebt mich naclds, Am Tag

In all my_ proudest po - e - sy That cho
Und stolz iiill icli den schon-sten Sang Nur del -
The mel • low lute up • on those lips Whoss ten •

Der ear-ten Lip -pe su • sser Lant Ent- schei

ing in the da;
& ,

g
wie Traum-ge - si

rus still is sung,
nem. Licb-reiz ineiKn,
der tones en - trance,

•- de mein Ge - schick,

The
Im
It

Mein
But
Dock

Ted.
Copjrlgbt, 1607, by Musical News Oo., by permission or August Wm. Hoffmann.

a tempo.

ve • ry ech - o of my heart, The bless • hig when I pray, I
Her-zen tief'Mint's wle Ge-bel Undfrdmm die Lip - pe spricht, Ich
is the ver - diet of my eyes, A • midst
An - ge •sucM voll Sehn-suehtuirfi, In hoi

most dear heart of hearts thy proofs, That-still
nie was auch dein WU- le - sei, Nehm\ ich

the gay and young,
der ScJiwestern lieiWn

those words en - hancp,
mein Wortzu•'••- ruck.

I
IcJi

I
Ich

o tempo.'
love thee,
lie - bedich,
love thee,
lie - bedich,
love thee,
lie -bedich,

I love thee, ''Tia all that I . can say.
ich lie - bedich, Mehr sa,.; gen Tcann ich nicht.
I love thee, A thou-sand maids a - mong.

ich lie •bedich, Von Tau-sen -den al • Aein
I love thee, What-
ich lie -be dich, Du -^

,lch •*)' • — • . - . • \ j /

9 J 1 •"" ' '
- e v - e r be thy chancel
met - nes M&r-sen s 6lv,c7cl

Ted.
I Love TOoo—a

Ted * :£
Ted. *

MASTER'S SALE
OF A. VALUABLE

FARM ANDJVOOD LOT.
* IK CHANCEHY OF NEW JEHBBV.

Between Matthias WRIRII, complainant, and
James Ackley. e t ux. et. MF.. defvuiianta.

by virtue of a writ or flt-rl facias to me directed,
Issuw] out of the said Court of Chancery in th»
abov« stated cmise, I will expose to Bale at public
vfudue. at the American House la HackettBtowD,
in the County of Warren, on
SATUitUAV, THE 12tU DAY OF JIABCn, 1898,
between the liwini of Ml and 6 o'clock iu tlio alUir-

aoa, ttia foUmvir.e lands una real eetaW-
Kirst. A farm which is situated in the town of

ITaukettston'U. Cnnnty ot Warren, and township
of Washington, County of Morris, Slate of New
Jursuy, contains out) hundred and nlneteeu aud
ninety-two onfOiiimlredthfl acrea of good tillable
meadow aud wood land, la now occupied by James
Aokloy, noil ocljotDgtua lands ot Andrew Ayres.
Andrew Trimmer and others. The dwelling linuse
aud furut building* aro finely located on the ma-
cadam road leading to Scliooley'a Mountain
Springs, about one mile from tliu pngt ofllce in
HnckeUetowD. N. J. It U well watered. th« Mus*
cnetcoDg creek running through part of tlie farm,
making tho farm well adapted for stock rnUlDx,

Second. The wood lot Biluato in the Bali town-
slilp of Washington. UnniB Couuty. contains
ftlght and eighty ono hundredtlia acres, is well
timbered. Tills lot ndjoJns tlm farm known as the
William H. Anderson (arm, and lands lately owned
by William Little and other*

Seized as the property of the defendants and
token in execution at the teult of thesafd com-
plainant. OSCAn JEFKEIty,

Uated February 8,180R. Special Master.
13 5 w

BETTER THAN BANKS.
You couldn't, make a better

investment of money than by
the purchase of diamonds, set or
unset. They don't rust, moths
don't eat them, they don't fluc-
tu-ne in value to any appreciable
extent and you can always real-
ize on them very nearly their
value. They make fine presents
or heirlooms and are always ex-
cellent collateral. When you
want first water diamonds or
anyjeweliy, first see

J. W. KIRK,
DOVER, - - - - NEW JERSEY.

The Old Dominion Company's

EXPRESS
STEAMERS '

'Princess Anne," "Yorktown," and "James
town11 offer

FOR
business men, pleasure seekers and visitors to

OLD POINT COMFORT
A moat expeditious route, reachlne Norfolk at 10:80

a, in., giving a whole day in Norfolk,

AND
connecting wlthfastaftTnoon trains for the We* t,

. South and Southweat from .

NORFOLK
and with boats for Baltimore, Md.,and Wanhlng-

tuu,-D. C-« aud all vanuectlug Uuvu.,,

VA.
For further Information apply to

OLD DOmiHIOH STEfUDoHIP GO.
Pier a6, North River, New York.

W. L. CUILUUDED, "SSTSSSA

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32 Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics wh'cb ilicy have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount of practical informa-
tion,

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive.

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J.

Q YOUR COUGH
—) vf un (—

Dr. EDWABDS'
Tar, WM Cherry
and Naphtha

dOUGH SYRUP
I Its pleasant and agreeable taato, its sootlihi

and expectorant qualities, ita vegetable
properties and ita certain curative
. action render it one of tbe most :

desirable cough remedies of
? . " ; • t h o d a y . • ' • • . , :

 : '

, ' . 1 • • - . •

Prices 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per Bottle

Wanted.
By .womea, each with an infant or young

toild, situations In the country fceneral
boiMowork, plain cooking, oto.) Small wages
oicpMUMl. Apply State Charities Aid Awt
elation, 105 I&st Twenty-second Btreet, Ne
York City. ] 3 ^ m

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY. N. J .

Stoves, Ranges ̂  Healers

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils >:

Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

ana scranion coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

INCOlli'OIlATJGD MARCII UJ, 1874.

1'imldimt—HEKUY W. Mimm.

Vico President—AUBKUirs B. HULL.
Fncratnry-Treaimrer—H. T, HULL.

—MANAGERS—
Henry W. Mlllor Henry C. Pitney
Aurellus B. Hull Philip H, Hoffman
Chas Y. Swan, M. D. Paul Revere
John Thatcber Eugene S. Burke

Guy Minion.'

S ta tement January i , 1898.

ASSETS.
Securities quoted at Par Value.. 11,738,409.61
Market Value of Securities in

eicessof Par Value.'.,...'.:. 80,630.00

Total Aase te . . . . . . ; . .
L I A B I L I T I E S ,

Depos i t s . . . . . . . . . . . . «1 ,«» ,84 (J .5P '
Interest todeposl t o n ; •.-!"; .V :

January 1 ,1808, ; . j ,.87,081.88 ;

- ;..i'-»l,O3S,991.78 'i
Estimated expen-"" ; • , ->•-•;,;••

sea to Jan. 1,1898Ylr;.!> ISOMX);'

11,813,039 61

Surplus for protec-
tion of depositors 170,517.79

. ' 11,810,939.81
Interest is declared and paid in January

and July of each year from the profits ot tbe
previous six inonthB' business.

Deposits made on or before the Sd day of
January, April, July and October, draw in-
terest from the 1st day of the said months
respectively.

BANKING HOURS.
From 0 a. in. to 4 p. m. dally, exoept Satur-

day. Saturdays from 9 a., m. to 12m. (noon),
and from 7 to tt p.1 m,

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS, of
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du-
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, doable
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small. .

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Uronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-

' and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
[RON MINES A SPECIALTY.

ular
OF IRON

OFFICE AND. WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, ' -• DOVER, N. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN OnAHckaY or Nsir JVABST.

Between WUltam H. Fleury. complainant, and An*
drew B. Byrum and Jennie V.,1ils Hire, defend-
ants. NawFI.fa.forsatoormnr!ruedpn>in!scs.
Returnable to February term, ArK 18&

OUT MICTOIC, Sol'r.
DY virtue of Uia above stated writ of Aeri facias
O InmylianiKIthaUexposa for Hlaatoulillo
veniluo at tlio Cnurt Home, In Horrlstonn, N.
J., on .
MONDAY, l ie SBth day of FEBRUARY neit,

A p.. 1808, between Urn boon of 18 M. u d five
o'clock P. II., that is to say at two o'clock In tbe
afternoon of natit day. all tljftt tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter partlcutatly de-
Kurlta]. situate, lying and nelDK In UieTown of
Dover, In the County ot Morris and State cf New
Jersey, bounded andilwcribed as follows:

Bolng on the west side of Morris street, nod port
of tho same tract of land tbat was conveyed to the
Bald Emily Bjrain, by deed from HenryilcFarlan
and wife,' dated AUBUBt 16th, lB05.andrM»rdedln
Book Q o, p. 684, So., Morris County Record'
Dteds; and UIB part hereby conveyed begins a1. >
point on the west side of Morris ..
fourth cornerof the lot tbat said

. . . tie
Byrara

conveyed to J. H. Pterson, by deed of Janunry 21«t.
1883, and runs thence, as tho needle pointed In
AURUat, 1860,(1) south, flrty-elgbt degrees west,
ono hundred and. seventy^uve. feet -along said
Plf rsoo'a line to the third mrner of hla lot; thence
IS) at right angles south' thirty-two degrees enBt,
slrtv feet; thence parallel to the flnt line (8)
north: nfty-elght degrees east onehundred and
sevenly-llve feet to. Qie west side of saldtUw'i
thence alongthesaine (4) north, thlrtytwo degrees
weat, tlxty feet to the beginning. Containing ten
thousand and Ore hundred square feet of land.
Being the satao conveyed to said Andrew B.
Byrom by Emily Byrem, June 16,1880: !

-•.--.••: EDGAR L. DUBLTNO, Storlff.
Dated January'23,1698. , : .

JerseymaoandBm. '. . \ : ' $7^0


